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SU!{It{ARY

The steroid hormone progesterone is considered indisPensible

for pregnancy - it is the 'hormone of pregnancy' as described

by corner (1928). It is generally agreed that the role of

progesterone in all species is to Prepare the endometrium for

pregnancy and to contribute to the maintenance of myometrial

quiescence from implantation to the end of Pregnancy. There

is however, a conflict of opinion concerning its role in

pregnancy termination. In some species, for example the

sheep, there is considerable evidence that progesterone

provides an important link between fetal cortisol and the

control of uterine activity. But in human pregnancy the

evidence is conflicting.

The present study investigates the role of progesterone in

the initiation of uterine activity in;

- late pregnant ehtes,

- early human pregnancy and

- the luteal phase of the human menstrual cycIe.

The study was designed following the development of a

3 B-nyaroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3 B-ttso) inhibitor

(Epostane) by Sterling Winthrop Research. In vitro,

Epostane acts comPetitively to inhibit the conversion of

pregnenolone to Progesterone. This provides a method of

investigating the role of Progesterone in the classical

manner - depressing the rate of secretion.

METHOD

L. Late pregnant ettes



Six animals srere studies at 131 t 2 days of Pregnancy.

(i) Progesterone production was inhibited by

administration of Epostane.

(ii) Hormone levels in the ewe srere monitored to detect

changes earlY in Parturition-

(a) llaternal catheters vtere placed into a carotid

artery and a jugular vein.

(b) The concentrations of progesterone, oestradioJ.-17$

cortisol and 13, 14-dihydro-15-keto-Prostaglandin

F.^ (PGFM) were measured by radioimmunoassay.
zw

(iii) Hormone levels in the fetus were monitored to

measure fetal resPonses to falting concentrations

of progesterone.

(a) SetaI catheters were placed in a carotid

artery or a jugular vein.

(b) The concentrations of Progesterone and

cortisol \dere measured by radioinmunoassay-

(iv1 Uterine activity was monitored by an intra-

amniotic pressure transducer.

(v) The fetus and the fetal adrenals \dere weighed

after delivery.

2. Early Human Pregnancy

Sixty-five Pregnant, women betrreen five and 18 weeks

of pregnancy were studied.

(i) Progesterone production ltas inhibited by oral

administration of EPostane.

(ii) Hormone levels were monitored to assess the effect



of inhibition of 3 B -tlSO on ovarian and placental

steroidogenesis.

(a) Serial venous blood sampling was perforned via

an indwetling forearm catheter.

(b) The concentrations of progesteroner cortisol,

oestradiot-173 and PGFM were measured by

radioimmunoassay.

(iii) A detailed history, physical examination,

haematological and biochenical assays were

performed prior to and on completion of the

study to exclude adverse effects.

( iv) The effect of inhibition of proqesterone

secretion on uterine activity was determined by

pressure monitoring and,/or direct questioning.

3. Human Menstrual Cycle (Luteal Phase)

Thirty-three women in the luteal phase of a menstrual

cycle rdere studied.

(i) Progesterone production was inhibited by oral

adninistrat,ion of Epostane.

(ii) Hormone levels ldere monitored to assess the effect

of inhibition of progesterone secretion on ovarian

steroidogenesis.

(a) Serial venous blood saurpling was performed,

usually via an indwelling forearm catheter.

(b) The concentrations of progesteroner o€stradiol-

L7g and cortisol rdere measured by

radioimmunoassay.

(iii) Detailed history, physical examination,

haematological tests and biochenical assays were



performed Prior to and on comPletion of the

study to exclude adverse effects -

(iv) The effect of inhibition of Progesterone

secretion on the timing of the subsequent

menstruation vtas recorded.

RESULTS

1 . Late P regnant Etdes

(i) In all animals, detectable uterine contractions

were recorded via the intra-amniotic catheter

four to six hours after treatment.

(ii) Three of the six animals delivered within 36

hours and the remaining three were in established

labour when the experiment hras terminated.

(iii) The fetal condition as determined by arterial po2

and pH were normal throughout labour -

( iv) ![aternal progesterone in both t'he uterine vein

and peripheral plasma fell Precipitously

to levels of less than 1.0 nq/mL and remained at

this level until immediately prior to delivery.

(v) Plasma concentrations of oestradiol-173 rdere not

significantly altered in either the uterine vein

or peripheral plasma.

( vi ) !{aternal cortisol. concentrations f o110wed the

expected diurnal variation.

(vii) There was a dramatic and progressive rise in PGF!,|

concentrations which were significantly different

from the pretreatment values at four hours-

(viii) Fetat plasma Progesterone concentrations fell



below measurable levels by the time of the first

post,-treatment samPIe.

(ix) cortlsol concentrations in the fetal plasma rose

significantly throughout the study in parallel to

the rise in PGFM levels in the maternal plasma'

2. EarIy Human Pregnancy

(i) Epostane suppressed Progesterone production

without significant side effects. The

fallintheserumProgesteronelevelsrdasboth

dose- and gestation- related.

(ii) serum oestradiol-178 levels fe11 in Parallel to

serun progesterone. The fall rdas both gestation-

and dose- related.

(iii) serum cortisol levels lrere not significantly

affected by Epostane (300 mg daily for five

days).

(iv) Despite a decline in serum Progesterone to leve1s

below the miniural value ( 10 rtg/mr.) said to be

necessary for the maintenance of human Pregnancy

(CsaPo and Pulkkinen, L978) , there nas no

'clinical effect in four of the five treated women.

3. Human llenstrual Cycle (Luteal Phase)

(i) EPostane suPPressed progesterone production

without side effects - The fall in the

serum Progesterone concentration was dose

dependent.

(ii) Serum 6estradiol-178 levels were not affected'



(iii) Serum cortisol levels were not significantly

affected.

(iv1 The fall in serum progesterone levels was

accompanied by early menstruation in five out of

eight treated women.

CONCLUS I ONS

1. Late Pregnant Ewes

(i) Epostane inhibits the synthesis of

progesterone, probably by inhibiting the

activity of 3 B-HSD (hydroxysteriod

dehydrogenase ) .

(ii) A fall in the concentration of progesterone

alone is sufficient to initiate the chain of

events leading to parturition.

(iii) A decline in the concentrat,ion of

progesterone stimulates the synthesis of PGF2A

(iv1 A substantial and prolonged decline in the

Ievel of progesterone is required to initiate

parturition in the ewe.

(v) Although the decline in the concentration of

progesterone achieved in this study did

initate parturition it is unlikely that

progesterone acts in isolation to initate

parturition in the erde.



2. EARLY HUMAN PREGNANCY

(i) Epostane inhibits the synthesis of

progesterone, probably by inhibiting the

activity of 3 3- hydroxysteriod

dehydrogenase.

(ii) A rapid decline in the concentration of

progest,erone is not the trigger to the

initiation of uterine activity in human

pregnancy.

(iii) It is unlikely that a physiological change

in the concentrat,ion of progesterone leads to

parturition in hromen.

(iv) A substantial and prolonged decline in the

level of progesterone achieved by

pharmacological means may initiate uterine

activity in early human pregnancy.

3. HUMAN MENSTRUAL CYCLE (Luteal Phase)

(i) Epostane inhibits the synthesis of

progesterone, probably by inhibiting the

activity of 3 B- hydroxysteriod

dehydrogenase.

(ii) A rapid decline in the level of progesterone

is not t,he trigger to menstruation women.

(iii) A substained and prolonged decline in the

level of progesterone is required to initiate

mens trua tion .
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INTRODUCTION



rrln general, oestrogen is the hormone of the woman, it

assures the development of the genital tract and the manmary

apparatus: progesterone is the hormone of the mother; it is

indispensible for reproduction" (Corner and Allen, 1930).

The mechanisur by which Parturition ls initiated in the human

is largely unknown. Clinical observations and exPeriments in

animals have implicated the steroid hormone Progesterone as

having an important role in the complex train of hormonal

changes which precede parturition. In the sheep, lar9e

portions of this train have been explored and clarified

(Liggins, F€rirclough, GEieves, K€nda11 and Knox, L973i

Thorburn and chalIis, Lg7gl. However, the expectation that

knowledge of the physiology of parturition in one species

would explain parturition in another has been unfulfilled.

Although there are undoubted sinilarities between species

there are major differences Particularly in the role played

by proqesterone.

A role for progesterone in pregnancy ternination was

initially suggested followin9 the Iuteectomy studies of

Corner and Allen (1930). These exPeriments clearly demon-

strated that in the rabbit the corpus luteum and its

secretory product, progesterone, are indispensible for the

pregnancy. These observations Ied to hyPotheses Postulating

an al1 embracing role for Progesterone in reproduction where

not only was it essential for Pregnancy maintenance but also



progesterone rwithdrawal' was considered an essential pre-

requisite to pregnancy termination in all species

progesterone was said to be the rdefence mechanism' of

preqnancy (Csapo, 1956).

Supportive evidence in some species followed. A fall in the

concentration of progesterone in maternal blood precedes

parturition in many animals, for example, in the sheep

(Bassett and Thorburn 1959), in the goat (Thorburn and

Schneider, L9721 and in the cord (Donaldson et irl, 1970).

Convincing evidence for the hypothesis has yet to be

demonstrated in the human.

Progesterone has an established role in human reproduction.

It is generally agreed that progesterone is essential for the

preparation of the endometriun for implantation, fot the

transportation of fertilised ova and also for the development

of the mammary glands. In qromen, progJesterone is secreted

during the luteal phase of the nenstrual cycle by the theca

lutein cells of the newly formed corpus luteum and is

responsible for preparatory change in the endometrium

essential for embryonic implantation. If fertilisation does

not occurrthe corpus luteum atrophies, progesterone secretion

declines and the endometrium is shed. Should implantation

occur, the functional Iife of the corpus luteum is

maintained; progesterone production is continued and the

support to the endometrium maintained. Progesterone

secretion continues to rise throughout pregnancy, initially

from the corpus luteun and later from the placenta to reach

extremely high production rates (250 mg/day at term; Short

IO



and Eton, 1959). However, the evidence implicating

progesterone in the termination of human pregnancy is

conflieting and is reviewed below.

Central to any discussion of the control of uterine activity

must be the recognition that the smooth muscle and its

connective tissue elements are the functional unit of uterine

activity and therefore the focal point for regulatory

influence. If progesterone does have a role in the

termination of hunan pregnancy it must have an effect on this

functional unit.

The contractility of the myometrium is controlled by the

intracellular concentration of calcium ions. A flux of

calcium ions into the cell generates a contraction by

inducing a reaction between the myosin and actin filanents.

Further' co-ordination of this muscular activity is essential

for effective labour. Intercellular connections called gap

junctions which enhance the electrical conductivity have been

demonstrated in the myometrium during active labour and are

possibly responsible for the co-ordination of uterine

activity. .Progesterone has been shown to be involved in

calciun ion transport (Carsten, L979) and in gap junction

formation (Garfield, Kannan and Daniel, 1980).

THE EFFECT OF PROGESTERONE ON CALCIUI{ ION FLUX

Detailed reviews of the role of calcium ion in snooth muscle

contractility are available (Stull, Blenenthal and Cooke,

1980i Huszar 1981). The synopsis that follows is intended

as a brief introduction to this thesis.

II



oterine snooth nuscle is conposed of the contractile
proteins' actin. and uyosr.n. uyosln with two heavy and tt o

light polypeptide chalns converts the cheulcal energy of
adenosine triphosphate (Arp) lnto uechanical energy. The
lntracelr.urar concentration of carcr.uu ions regurates this
reactr'on. phosphoryration of the ttght chalns by nyosin
-ltght chaln kinaser i'. enzyne that regulres calciun ions
for its activity, prorotes contraction. Dephosphorylation of
the llght chalns by a phosphatase leads to uuscle
relaxation- Thus an increase in the intraceLlular free
calciun ion concentration induces a uterine contraction and
a decrease results in muscle relaxation.

change in intracerlurar calcium ion concentration is brought
about both by a moveuent of calciun ions between the cytosor
and lntracellurar organelles (van Breeman, Farinas, Gerba,
wuytock and Deth, Lg72), such as the sacroprasuric reticulum
and the mitochondria, and, by frux between cytosor and
extracellurar water through calclum channels. of these the-- -": 

.sarcoplasuic reticulun rather that the ce11 nembrane is
considered to be the Bost important (Carsten and
Mi11ar,19g7) .

The calciun ion flux is controlled by 10car hornone
concentrations (carsten, Lg74r - prostaglandins and oxytocin
inhibit ATp dependent binding of calcium to the
intracellular organelles which increases the intracellular

L2



calctuu lon concentratlon (carsten, Lg74l. progesterone

stluulates the blnding of calciuu to the tntracellurar

organelles which decreases the intracellular careluo ion

concentration and results in nuscle relaxation.

Evidence for this ls provlded by Carsten (1979).

carsten separated a uicrosomar fraction f,rom pregnant uteri
and conpared the ATP -.dependent calciuu blnding of this
uicrosoual fraction in the presence and absence of
progesterone (50Ug,/nl). progesterone slgniflcantly increased

the carciun blnding frou g.7 to 11.7 nuoles. of calciun/ng.
protein (p< 0.01). This confirns that in the presence of
progesterone the binding of calciun to intracellular

organerles ls increased and the availabllity of carciuu to

the Byosin-.actimyosin reaction is reduced. snooth muscle

contraction is inhibited

Progesterone also inhibits the prostagrandin- and oxytocin-
induced calciun ion influx.

rn a sinilar experiment, carsten (1974), investigated, careiun
ion binding to the sarcoplasmic reticulum in the presence of
progesterone and either oxytocin or prostaglandin p2O

Progesterone (50Ugr/nf) increased ATp dependent binding of
calcium when added to the incubation assay and both

prostagtandin (0.01 to 0.1 Ug/dL) and oxytocin (5OU IU,/ul)
reduced calciun binding. However, the addition of either
prostaglandin EZo or oxytocin to the incubation nediuur after
preincubation with progesterone did not significantly alter
the progesterone response. This indicates that progesterone

is antagonistlc to the action of both prostaglandin and

13



oxytocin (Carsten' L9741 -

These findings show that an inhibitory effect of Progesterone

on uterine activity could be mediated through its effect on

calcium ion flux.

THE EFE'ECT OF PROGESTERONE ON GAP JSNCTION FOR!'iATION

synchronised uterine contractions are essential for the

expulsion of the fetus and are dependent on a simultaneous

activation of all the myonetrial ceIIs. The two comPonents

essential for a co-ordinated resPonse are the connective

tissue matrix and the intercellular connections 9aP

junctions. Gap junctions are thought to be the site of low

resistance pathways to current flow in excitable tissues

including smooth muscle and have been demonstrated in the

myometrium during active labour (Garfield, sims and Kannan,

1978).Progesteroneisthoughttobeonehormonecontrolling

their formation (Garfield, Kannan and Daniel, 1980).

Human myometrial tissue at various stages of gestation has

been quantitatively examined with the electron microscope for

the presence of gaP junctions (Garfielcl, Rabideau, challis

and DanieI, 1979). These authors obtained sPecimens from the

myometrium of ldomen undergoing caesarean section and

inspected these with the electron microscope. GaP junctions

were present in L2 of 22 women who had been in active labour,

but j.n only 2 of 30 women prior to the onset of labour.

Garfield and co workers' (1979) conclusions from these

studies were:

L4



1

1. Gap junctions are Present in human myometrium'

2. They may play a significant role in the termination of

Pregnancy.

The number increases as term approaches and the highest

number is found in labour.

They may be a common pathrJay in atl species for the

onset of parturition as they are found in the rat and the

sheep (GarfieId et a1,1979) .

The absence of gap junctions is favourable for the

maintenance of Pregnancy.

The formation of gap junctions provides additional low

resistance pathways for electrical transmission and is a

prerequisite for normal labour.

The factors controlling the formation of gap junctions

may control the onset of Parturition.

The hypothesis that the steroid hormones and prostaglandins

are involved in gaP junction formation has been investigated

in the rat (Garf ield et al, 1980 ) . t'tyometrial tissues f rom

pregnant rats were incubated in tissue cultures '

Progesteroner o€stradiol-178 , indomethacin and/or

prostaglandin FZo (PGF2' ) were added to the preparation'

The tissues were then fixed, and histologically examj.ned for

the number of gap junctions formed Per tissue length. These

studies demonstrated that prostaglandin, oestradiol and

progesterone all have a controlling influence on gaP junction

formation. The number of gaP junctions were significantly

reduced by the addition of indomethacin to the culture

confirming a role for prostaglandins. oestradiol-178 or

progesterone alone did not alter the number of gap junctions

15



but together they caused a significant reduction in the

number from 16.3 to 9.0 per 1000 um of plasna membranes

(p <0.025) (Table 1.1).

Garfield and co-workers (1980) concluded that the steroid

hormones and prostagtandins interact to modulate gaP junction

formation in the rat myometrium. They considered that

progesterone in the presence of increased progesterone

receptors (high oestrogen) would inhibit gaP junction

formation. The steroid. hormones are thought to requlate the

fornation of gap junctions by controlling protein synthesis

as d,emonstrated by an inhibitory effect of actinomycin D on

their formation (Garfield, llerrett and Grover, 1980).

TABLE 1.1 Hormonal control of Gap Junction Fornation.

Number of gap junctions per 100Oum of plasma membrane. (mean + S.E.M,

Hormone environment Con tro 1 Treated

I ndomethac in

Oestradiol-178 ( 50 ng,/nl )

Progesterone ( 150 ng,/ml )

24.7 ! 2.4 7.7 t 2.7 *

16.3 t 1.9 14.0 ! 3.2

16.3 t 1.9 15.9 t 4.0

9.0 t 2.9 *Oestradiol-17 $ and Progesterone 16. 3 I 1.9

Garfield, Kannan & Daniel (1980)

*P
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EFFEC! OF PRO9E-9!I.EOI|E ON PROSTAGLANDIN SYNTHESIS AND RELEASE
--

lhere ls strong evidence that prostaglandins are lnvorved ln
the uechanlsus of initiatLon of hunan parturition.

1. Exogenous Prostaglandlns.of the 2 series wltl stiuulate
the huuan uterus to contract without d,euonstrabre

changes in the steroid hornone concentrations (Bygdenan

and Itanberg. L96lr,.

2. Prostaglandlns have been used successfurry to induce

labour (Karln, TrusseLr, pateL and Rilrier, 196g).

3. The uterine sensitivity to prostagrandins .increases as

pregnancy progresses (Kariu and Bl.lller, 1979).

4. Myouretrial contractility can be suppressed by

Prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors such as indonethacin
and acetyl sallcylic acid (Leris and Schulnan, 1973).

5. rnhibltors of prostaglandin synthetase wilr arrest
preEature rabour (Zuckernan, Reiss and Rubinstein, L974r.

6- The concentration of 13, L4 dthydro-15-keto-prosta-
glandin F2c (PGFM) increases during 1abour in the
auniotic fruid (Keirse, Mitchell and, Turnbull,Lg77) and

in the. uaternal plasua (Sellers, MitchelI, Anderson and

Turnbull, 1981).

Knowledge of the factors controrling prostaglandin synthesis
and rerease in nan is Lncreasing. rn the sheep, which can be

studied Ln more detail, there is evidence that prostaglandin
release precedes rabour and is controrled by the steroid
hormone concentrations (LigginE, Grieves, Kendall and Knox,

L9721. These authors demonstrated a good correlation between

the rising levels of oestradiol-l7p and pcF2a prior to

l7



labour. Adninistration of stilboestrol led to an l.ncrease in
prostaglandin levels ln the utero-ovarian vein and this
oestrogen-stimulated release of prostaglandln was coupletely
blocked (for 24 hours or Bore) by the sl.uultaneous

adoinistration of progesterone (2OO ug). these findlngs
suggest that oestrogen and progesterone nay control
prostaglandin synthesis andr/or release in the ewe.

rn human pregnancy, evidence is aecuuulating that progesterone

can inhlbit prostaglandin synthesls (GustaviL, L977 e

llcDonard, Porter, schwarz. and Johnsoni Abel,and Balrd,
1980; l{iIson, Liggins, Aigrer and tfatkins r lgg6) .

The biosynthetic pathway of, the prostaglandin 2 series
involves urainly the deacylation of glycerophosphollpids by

phospholipases oz and c to riberate free fatty acids..
Arachidonic acid in its free forn is then converted by

prostagl.andin synthetase to active prostaglandins. Free

arachidonic acid does not accunulate in human tLssues;
rather, it is present in the e.sterifled form in various
glycerophospholipids. The glycerophosphoripids of, fetal
membrane are specifically enriched with arachidonic acld,
(schwarz, schultz and MacDonald, 1925). The source of the
prostaglandins which appear in the maternal circuration and

amniotic fruid is considered to be predouinantLy the fetar
uembranes and.decidua and control over their synthesis to be

mediated by phosBholipas" A2 (MacDonald et al, 19zs).
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Evidence favouring phospholipases rather than cyclooxygenase

as the rate limiting step in uterine prostaglandin synthesis

is as follows:

1. Arachidonic acid precursors are readily available (181

of the fatty acid content of human chorioamnion is

arachidonic acid ( Schwar z et ,Erl, 1975 ) .

2. Intra-amniotic administration of arachidonic acid to

women in the mid triurester causes abortion (MacDonaId

et €11, L97 4', .

3. Phospholipas. AZ has been found in human uterine

tissues (Grieves and Liggins, t976).

4. The rapid release of large quantities of prostaglandins

into the amniotic fluid and maternal circulation following

amniotosly is more consistent with activation of phospho-

Iipases than of cyclooxygenase (Sellers et al, 1981).

5. WiIson, Liggins, Aimer and Watkins (1986) have

demonstrated that progesterone inhibits the release of

arachadonic acid from stimulated perfused endometrial

celIs.

There is both direct and indirect evidence that progesterone

regulates the activity of phospholipase o2 . Gustavii (1977)

proposed that the mechanism initiating uterine activity

depended on the stability of lysosomes (Fi9.1.1). Conditions

leading to lysosomal breakdown and release of phospholipase

A2 would result in prostaglandin synthesis, whereas increased,

stability of the lysosomes would prevent prostaglandin

synthesis and therefore inhibit uterine activity.
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Factors that may labilise lysosomes include:
1. Hypoxia and ischaemia which occur in the pregnant uterus

during myometrial contractions (Brunk and Gustavii, L973)i

2. Osmotic stress from hyperosmolar and hypoosmolar

solut,ions injected intra-amniotically (Brunk and

Gustavii, 1973 ) ;

3. Prostaglandin t2* increases lysosomal fragility by a

direct action (lleiner and KaIey, L972', .

Decidual cells, in cont,rast to trophoblastic cells, are very

sensitive to noxious stimuli. Decidual cells allowed to

autolyse in vitro for one hour demonstrate a marked

dispersion of lysosomal enzynes whereas trophoblastic cells

still contain intact Iysosomes after eight hours (Gustavii,

L97 2t .

The effect of steroid hormones on the stability of

endometrial lysosomes throughout the human menstrual cycle

has been extensively investigated (Henzl, Smith and Boost,

L972). These investigators found that the number of

lysosomes increased progressively throughout the menstrual

cycle. They suggest that oestradiol-178 stimulates the

formation of lysosomes and that the "withdrawal" of

oestradiol-17$ or progesterone is followed by the release of

lysosomal enzymes. This pattern of lysosomal activity can be

mimicked in castrated rabbits by treatment with oestradiol-178

and progesterone (Smith and Henzl, 1969). These studies

suggest that the ovarian hormones during the menstrual cycle

control the activity and number of lysosoures and that their

decline at the end of the menstrual cycle leads to lysosomal

break-down, activation of phospholipase A,' and the release
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of prostaglandin ,2o

Direct evidence for a Iink between steroid homone and

prostaglandin systhesis has been provided by experiments with

cultures of human endonetrial tissue. Abel and Baird (1980)

demonstrated that synthesis of PGF2a nas inhibited by tO-81,t

progesterone. Skinner, Liggin, WiIson and NeaIe (1984)

dispersed endometrial cells obtained from patients

undergoing hysterectony or dilatation and curettage for

benign disease with collagenase and demonstrated that

preiniubation with progesterone (10-8 M) inhibited the

synthesis of PGF20. This group later denonstrated that it was

the release of arachidonic acid which was inhibited by

progesterone (t{ilson et al 1986).

The hypothesis that progesterone regulates the activity of

phospholipase AZ via a stabilising effect on lysosomal

membranes (MacDonald et €ll, L978) is supported by indirect

evidence only.

1. There is a relationship between progesterone secretion

by the corpus luteum during the luteaI phase of the

menstrual cycle and the maximal accumulation of Lysosomes

within the endometrial cells (Ferenczy and Richart, L974).

2. The administration of progesterone at the end of a

normal urenstrual cycle prevents menstruation despite the

decline of the function of the corpus luteum.

3. The administration of progesterone to the pregnant ewe

prevents the oestrogen-induced rise in PGF2a (Liggins

et €rl, 1973).
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?4. 'H-ptog"sterone when added to honogenates of human

chorioamnion is fixed to those subcellular organelles

having the highest specific activity of lysosomal

enzymes (MacDonald et €r1, 1978).

5. progesrerone stabilises erythrocyte lrenbranes against

hypotonic haesrolysis (Seeman, 1965) '

This evidence, although indirect, suggests that progesterone

in the human endometrium and in fetal membranes ulay act by

stabilising Iysosomal enzymes and inhibiting phospholipase A2

activity. conversely, a decline in Progesterone levels in

the chorioamnion could result in increased phospholipase A2

activity with conversion of glycerophospholipids to free

arachidonic acid and prostaglandins.

EFFECT OF PROGESTERONE ON ELECTRICAL ACTMTY OE THE

!{YOMETRIUM

The electrophysiology of the myometrium and in particular its

hormonal control has been the subject of detailed reviews,

(Carstenr1958;CsaPorL977iCurrier198O)'Progesteroneis

considered by some authors to have an effect on both the

resting meurbrane Potential and on the action potential of

uterine nuscle.

Claims for an effect of progesterone on the resting potential

of the myometrium are controversial because of nethodological

problems. Some authors (Marshall, 1964; Csapo' 1961)

suggest that myometrial ceIls in the presence of Progesterone

arehyperPolarisedincomParisontoanoestrogendominated

myometrium. Other authors, investigating the resting
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potential of the rabbit myometrium, conclude that there is no

difference betweeen oestrogen and progesterone doninated

myometrium (Kao and Nishiyama, L964) . This confliet has not

been resolved.

There is agreement however, that once the electrical activity

of myometrial cells is brought to a functional level by

oestrogen, treatment wlth Progesterone has a characteristic

effect on the action potential, (Marshall, 1964; Kuriyana

and csapo, 1961). The amplitude of the action Potentials

becomes irregular with a poor correlation between action

potentials and mechanical activity. These findings have been

supported by in-vitro work (Csapo, 1961) ' This author

interprets this lack of synchronisation to mean that only

small groups of ceIIs are activated resulting in Poor

conduction between cell grouPs' Hence the synchronised

contraction necessary for efficient uterine activity does not

occur.

EFFECT OF PROGESTERONE O!! MECHANTCAL ACTMTY OF TttE

!4YOMETRI UI.{

Detailed studies of the hormonal regulation of myometrial

activity were bequn by Csapo (1956) ' He introduced an

isometric technique to demonstrate both quantitative and

qualitative differences in the behaviour of isolated uterine

muscle strips in different hormonal environments. He

concluded (CsaPo, 1969) that there were four regulators of

uterine activitY:
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Uterine volume (Hippocrates' 46BC)

oxytocin (Dale, 1905)

Oestrogen (AIlen and DoisY, L923)

Progesterone (Corner and A1len, 1930)

csapo obtained evidence that Progesterone was the most

irnportant of these and proposed the progesterone block theory

(Csapo, 1956). This theorY states:

1. Isolated smooth uruscle Possesses inherent rhythmical

contractile activity in the absence of stimulating or

inhibiting agents.

2 Labour begins with the evolution of sPontaneous

contractility consequent upon the removal of inhibition

i. e. 'progesterone withdrawal' .

This theory has been extensively investigated'

The contractile activity of the human uterus at term has been

studied by intra-amniotic Pressure recorderS and eXternal

nonitoring by external displacement transducers. These have

become routine in combination with cardiograPhy in assessing

the fetal state during labour.

For ethical reasons, altering the hormonal environment is nOt

possible in a term human Pregnancy. Howeverr the non-

pregnant urerus readily lends itself to the study of the

effects of progesterone. Progesterone levels are low in the

fotticular phase and are elevated in the luteal phase' Knaus

(Lg26) demonstrated that the myometrial resPonse to oxytocin

which is present in the follicular phase of the menstrual

cycle is absent in the luteal phase. He attributed this

refractoriness to the action of Progesterone on the
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nyouetrluu. csapo and sauvage (1968) have deuonstrated a

quantitative varlation ln uterine actlvity durl.ng the

menstrual cycle which correlates with the progesterone

concentrat lon -

Further support for the rprogesterone block' theory has coBe

from the work of Kerenyl. et al, (1969). These authors

measured the spontaneous uterine activity and the response to

oxytoein (0.5 I.O) in both the follicular phase and luteal
phase of the human Eenstrual cycle and ln early pregnancy.

There is ress spontaneous uterine actlvity and less oxytocin-

lnduced uterine activlty in the luteal phase. Further the

uterine actlvity present in the foll.icular phase can be

suppressed by aduinistration of progesterone (50 ng). In the

early huuan pregnant uterus, there is niniual spontaneous

uterlne activity and the response to oxytocin is low,

comparable to the luteal phase of the Benstrual cycle. These

authors con.cluded that nri""terone suppresses uterine

actlvity during the normal uenstrual cycle and in early

Pre9nancy.

It should be appreciated that the foregoing work was

interpreted before the iuportance of prostaglandins was

recognised; the extent to which apparent effects of
progesterone directly on the uyouetrium were attributabre, in

fact, to inhlbition of prostaglandln synthesis cannot be

assessed.
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EVIDENCE FOR A ROLB OF PROGESTERONE IN THE INITIATION OF

PARTURTTION

A. Aninal Evidence

The rapid advances in our knowledge, over the last 25 years '
of the controt of uterine activity has resulted largely from

studies in experimental animals, particularly sheep. The

latter provides a useful preparation for studying pregnancy

by techniques that are not possible in the human for ethical

reasons nor in snall aninals for technical reasons. In the

erde, progesterone is considered to have an important role in

the complex chain of hornonal events which precede

parturition. Large Portions of this chain have been explored

and clarified but there remain unexplained facets. There is

substantial evidence that maturation of the fetal

hypothalmic-pituitary-adrenal axis during late Pregnancy is

responsible for the initiation of parturitj.on in this species

(Liggins et a1, 1973; Thorburn and Challis, 1979). A

prepartum surge of fetal cortisol nodifies the maternal

steroid environment and leads to the onset of labour. Fetal

cortisol activates the placental enzymes L7c -hydroxylase,

CL7-20 lyaie and aromatase (Anderson, FIint and Turnbull,

L975; Steele, Flint and Turnbull, L976) (FiS 1.2). These

enzymes are the rate-Iimiting steps for oestradior-178

synthesis during Iate pregnancy. Their activation by fetal

cortisol leads to increased conversion of Progfesterone to

oestrogen which explains at least in Part the PrePartum

decline in progesterone leveIs (Bassett et al, 1969) and the

increase in oestradiol-17$ levels (ChaI1is, 1971). [Ience the

fetus via its pituitary-adrenal axis controls the level of
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the maternal steroid hormones -

These steroid changes lead to increased prostaglandin

production, progressive uterine activity, labour and

delivery. The precise stinulus to increased prostaglandin

production is less clear; it may be the raised concentration

of oestrogen, the decline in the concentration of

progesterone or their combination.

There is evidence that oestrogen is a major stimulus to the

rise in PGF^- levels at Parturition.&,

1. There is a close temporal relationship between the

rising concentrations of oestradiol-17$ and tGt2o

(Currie, wong, Cox and Thorburn' 1973).

2. Administration of oestrogen induces a rise in PGF20

Ievels (Liggins et 31, 1973).

There is also evidence that Progesterone influences the

concentration of PGF2c[ although this is less certain.

L. Progesterone leveIs falI prior to Parturition and

precede the rise in concentration of PGF2* '

peripheral progesterone levels have been shown to faIl

prior to the onset of parturition in many species (the

rabbit, Allen and Corner, L929i the rat, Csapo and

Wiest,1969; the sheep, Bassett et tr1,1969; the

goat, Thorburn and Schneider, L9721 '

2 - Large doses of progesterone inhibit labour at term in

the pregnant ewe.

Administration of large doses of Progesterone (100

mg/24ht) but not 80 mg/24hr prolongs Pregnancy in some
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3.

cases (Bengtsson and Schofield' 1963) ' (This dose is

far in excess of the Physiological production rate) '

The adninistration of progesterone prevents the

dexamethasone-inducedprematurelabourwhenadministered

in pharmacological but not Physiological amounts'

Liggins et a1 (1973), demonstrated that doses of

progesterone below 10O mg/24hr did not delay the onset

of dexamethasone-induced labour in the ewe nor influence

thecourseoflabour,althoughthisdosestassufficient

to maintain the peripheral concentration of progesterone

within the normal pre labour range ' A d'ose of 200

mg/24nr comPtetely inhibited uterine activity and

deliverY did not occur.

Progesterone depresses the nyometrial response to

oxytoc in .

Liggins, Fairclough, Grieves, Forster and Knox (L977')

found that after administration of a progestin (150 mg

medroxyprogesterone acetate) a four fold increase in the

rateofinfusionofoxytocinv'asrequiredtoelevatethe

concentration of PGF2' to the same degree as before

treatment.

Large doses of progesterone will inhibit oestrogen-

induced PGF20 release.

Oestrogen (stilboestrol 2O ng) induced' a rise in the

PGF2' concentration in the utero-ovarian venous blood

(Liggins et al, 1973); this change was completely

inhibitedbytreatnentwithProgesterone(200ms/24hr).

Progesterone inhibits myometrial activity by a direct

action independent of Prostaglandins '

5.

6.
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LyeandPorter(1978)monitoredintrauterinepressure

the non-Pregnant ewe before and after treatment with

progesterone (50 mg sclday).

They found a reduction in the frequency and amplitude

myomet,rial activity but were unable to abolish the

responses to oxytocin (5Oo mrU) and prostaglandin Fzo

(10 uglmin).

In some animal species (e.g. sheep) the fetus can control

placental progesterone metabolism by activating placental 17O

-hydroxylase. In other species (e'g' Man), placental 17ct

-hydroxylase is absent and the oPPortunity for the fetus to

influenceplacentalsteroidogenesisbymeansofcortisolis

not Presenc.

.MammaIi'anspeciescanbeclassifiedaccordingeithertothe

source of progesterone in late Pregnancy (placental or corPus

luteun)or to the presence or absence of a cortisol-inducible

placentat 17o-hydroxylase (Liggins, 1981) (Table 1.2)' The

latter classification enables a number of predictions to be

made concerning Progesterone's role in the initiation of

parturition for each species' It can be predicted that the

presence of 17o -hydroxylase in placental-dependent

species will be associated with marked hormonal changes at

term (progesterone fa11 and oestrogen rise)' with

inducibi Iity of Preterm Parturition by treatment rdith

corticosteroids and oestrogens and stith Prolongation of

pregnancy after Progesterone treatment'

On the other handr the absence of

placentar &s in man, will be assoc

17s -hydroxYlase in the

iated with a lack of marked

tn

of
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steroid hornone changes at term, non-inducibil'ity of Preterm

parturition by treatBent with corticosteroids and with a

failure of Progesterone treatBent to prolong pregnancy'

TABLE L.2 Classification of marnmals according to the source

of progesterone in late Preqnancy and to the presence or

absence of placental 17ct -hydroxylase'

Spec ies 17a -HydroxYlase

in Placenta

Source of

Proge s terone

Sheep

Cow

Goat

Pi9

Pr imate

Guinea Pig

Rat

Rabb i t

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes (?)

No

No

No

NO

P lacenta

F Iacenta

Corpus luteun

Corpus luteum (?)

P lacenta

P I acenta

Corpus luteum

Corpus luteum

Liggins, G.C. (19S1)

ItUI.{AN EVIDENCE

TheendocrinologyofParturitioninmandiffersfromother

animals particularly in the Part played by progesterone' The

dramatic changes in circulating progesterone IeveIs in Bany

animals dO not occur in women and the precise role of

progesrerone remains uncertain. study of the Physiology and

endocrinology of parturition in women is difficult' Ethical
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considerations prevent many exPerimental procedures which

have clarified our knowledge of the initiation of Parturition

in animals; for this reason much of the evidence concerning

the role of progesterone in the onset of human Parturition

remains circumstantial. This evidence has been gathered by:

1. tleasuring serial Progesterone levels in relation to

uterine activitY in;

- threatened abortion,

- premature labour '
- and term deliverY.

2. Analysing the effect of removal of Progesterone by;

luteectomy,

- and drug- induced inhibition of Progesterone

synthes is .

3. Studying the effect of Progesterone administration in

certain situations;

- threatened abortion,

- premature labour,

- and in order to prolong pregnancy.

SERIAL PROGESTERONE LEVELS

Threatened Abortion

In the first trimester of human Pregnancy there is a wide

range of plasma progesterone levels (10-50 nglmti mean 25.5

ng/mLl . Measurements of Progesterone concentrations have a

prognostic value in assessing patients with threatened

abortion. Patients with threatened abortion in the first

trimester whose pregnancies continue have significantly

higher plasna leveIs of Progesterone than those who
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subsequently abort (Maraghy, faofl, Plnkerton and Sherldan,

1978).

PreEature Labour

A correlation between low plasEa progesterone concentratlons

and preuature labour has been rePorted (CsaPo, Pohanka and

Kaihola, 1973). In 11 patlents in preterm labour (34-35

weeks gestatiOn) the ...r, plasua Progesterone concentratlon

on admission was 100 ng,/ral and fell to 7L ng/nl before

delivery. (The Bean progesterone concentratlon in a control
:

group was 150 ngrlul). These authors concluded that

progesterone has a role in maintaining uterine qulescence

and that a f,a11 in progeEterone concentration led to Premature

labour. These findings have not been supported by other

studies. There is substantial variation in plasma

progesterone leveIs both between and wlthln subJects

(ChaI1is, i{orkcwych and Patrick, 1981). Ehese authors

measured the plasma progesterone concentrations at 60 mlnute

lntervals throughout a 24 hour day in ten Patients between 34

and 36 weeks gestation with a rnornalr pregnancy. The range

eras 327 .g to 507 .5 nurol/l (103.1 to 159.4 ng,/ul) - a variation

of up to 49t from the daily mean. The author suggest that

care should be exercised in the interpretation of Progesterone

values even if performed serially on one Patient.

Prospectlve studies have failed to show a correlation

between antenatal plasna progesterone levels and the

incidence of pretern labour (Be11r 1983; Block et aL,

1984). In the study by Bel1, 29 patients coBPrising
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FIG 1.3 The concentration of Progesterone in five high risk
patients in preterm labour. The mean ! 2 S.D. in "normal'
pregnancies is shown for comparison. (Be1l, 1983).
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a high risk group of 15 who had a'hlstory of pretern tabour
(five of thls group delivered before 32 weeks gestatlon) and

a control group of 14 who delivered at tertr, were studied.
venous blood was collected fortnightty froo 20 weeks

gestatlon and assayed for oestradiol-l7$ and progesterone.

the progesterone levels in the high risk group were within
two standard deviationg of, the control group and there was no

slgnificant difference between the trends in those of the
high risk group who delivered prenaturely and who delrvered
at tera. Bell concluded that the steroid hornones do not
pray a rol'e in the onset of hunan labour before term (Fig

1.3). unfortunatelyr as in the study by csapo and co-workers
(1973), the subject nunbers were snall.

Tero Labour

In human pregnancy, the synthesis of progesterone and,

oestrogen is controlred in an entirely different way frosr
Bost other species studied. The fetal zone of the fetar

, adrenal is deficient .in 3F -hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3g

-HsD) and therefore secretes dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate
(onels) predoninantry. The human placenta contains
sulphatases and aromatase but no 170 -hydroxylase and L7 r20

lyase and uses fetar DHEAS as a substrate for oestrogen
synthesis rather than progesterone. Thus, in man there is no

known mechanisn for fetal cortisol to control progesterone
metabolism. One would there.fore, not expect serum

progesterone revels to falr prior to parturition in the
human.

There are two reports in the literature detailing a
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FIG 1.4 The concentration of Progesterone during human
pregnancy and spontaneous labour (Csapo A'I', Knobil E"
Vandermolen H.J., Wiest H.J., 1971).
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significant decline in Progesterone levels prior to human

parturition at term. The first, Csapo, Knobil' Vandermolen

& Wiest (1971) studied L2 Inormal' primigravidae' venous

samp Ies i\rere co I Iected f rom aPProxiurate Iy 3 3 weeks gestat ion t

initially weekly, and latterly more frequently' These

authors stated that near term pregnancy was characterised

byaPlateauinProgesteronelevelsandclinica]"Iabour

followed a slight decline in the serum Progesterone

concentrations (Fi9 1.4) -

The second study, Turnbull, Patten, Flint' K€irse' Anderson

(Lg74) measured the concentration of Progesterone serially

in 33 'normal' primigravidae from the 20th week of Pregnancy

untilspontaneouslabour.Theyfoundafallinperipheral

plasma progesterone fron a naximum at 36 weeks of L57 ! I

nglml (499.3 t 22 nnol/1) to 105 t 11 nglml (332 t ga.g

nmol/I) at term but there \das no change in the last week of

pregnancy. These authors Plotted the Progesterone and

oestradiol-L7B concentrations against tine of sPontaneous

onset of labour rather than the gestation in weeks and showed

a fall in progesterone and rise in oestradiol-178 levels

as term approached (Fi9 1.5). A fall in progesterone

concentration occurred in only two thirds of the subjects

examined.Theremainingllpatientshadnosignificant

change in plasma Progesterone concentration Prior to the

initiation of labour.

Themajorityofsimilarstudieshavefailedtodemonstrate

any significant fall in peripheral plasma Progesterone

concentrations before the onset of labour in the human
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(Yannone, ttcCurdy and Goldfein, 196g1 Short and Eton, L9S9t

Llauro, Runnebauu and zanderr 196g1 Block et al, 1954).

TIiE EFFECT LUTEECTOMY ON PROGESTERONE I.EVELS

-

Anlual Evidence

The iuportance of progesterone in reproduction was

eEtablished by corner ln the 1920rs. rn animar studies he

described the indlspensibtlity of the corpus ruteum and lts
horuone, progesterone, ln the uaintenance of pregnancy ,a

hornone for gestation". The classical experimental design
used in his study and in uany to follow was a uodification of
that described to the German cynaecological society in l920
by Ludwig Fraenkel (Corner and AIlen, 1930). Cornerrs
experimental noder was the rabbit. He surgicarly reuoved the
corpus Iuteum prior to iuplantation (on the eighth day .afEer

uating). Renoval 0f all 0r part of one ovary without
disturbing the corpus luteuu did not interfere with the
pregnancy. However, if the corpus luteuu was reuoved,
pregnancy failed. coiner, in a second, experinretrt, renoved the
corpus luteum then substituted for its function by

adurinistration of a crude extract from the corpus luteuu -
implantation was now successful and pregnancy resurted. This
group of experiuents deuonstrated in thls species the
indispensibility of the corpus luteuu and its secretory
productr progesterone, for the establishnent of pregnancy.
corner and Arlen (1930) continued this work and the urtinate
purification of the hormone and correct foruula were

announced a f,ew years later in 1934.
:-

OF
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Sinilar studies were perforned in other species in which the

ovary is the source of Progesterone. Luteectony leads to

abortion and can be prevented by substitution therapy with

progesterone in the rat and rabbit (Csapo, 1969). These

observations led to a hypothesis Postulating an all embracing

role for progesterone in reProduction where not only ltas

progesterone essential for the maintenance of Pregnancy but

also progesterone rwithdrawal' was conSidered an eSSential

prerequisite to pregnancy termination. In all species

progesterone rras said to be the 'defence mechanism' of

Pregnancy.

Human Evidence

Although it rtas accepted that in various rodents Progesterone

has a role in pregnancy termination, it is not generally

agreed that progesterone is inportant in the control of the

initiation of Parturition in qro6en. There were three main

disagreements with the theories of Csapo and Corner:

1. The development of Progesterone assays failed to

demonstrate a fall in peripheral Plasma Proltesterone

levels prior to labour in human pregnancy (Short and Eton'

1959).

2. other authors, notably Caldeyro-Barcia (1961),

considered that oxytocin was the horurone of inportance

in human pregnancy.

3. Oophorectomy in early human Pregnancy was not invariably

associate with abortion.

Csapo and co-workers (see Csapo and Pulkkinen, L978 for

review) ;perforned a series of carefully controlled
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experiments to clarify the role of Progesterone in early

human pregnancy. They studied 55 Pregnant women who were

being subjected to the combined surgical procedure of

sterilisation and abortion. The trial consisting of

laparotomy with tubal sterilisation and luteectomy on the

first day; the Patients were then observed in the ward for

the following seven days when their pregnancies were

terminated, or abortion comPleted, bY dilatation and

curettage. Blood samples were collected daily, PIasna

progesterone and oestradiol-178 were assayed. Uterine

activity was assessed daily by two methods. A catheter was

passed through the cervix each day into the extraamniotic

'space, to measure rspontaneousr uterine activity. This was

monitored for 3O minutes, then oxytocin (0.25 I.U.) was given

intravenously and the intrauterine Pressure mOnitoring

continued for a further 30 minutes.

The subjects ri{ere divided into f ive grouPs based on the

gestational age and treatment nethod (Table 1.3). This study

showed a correlation between uterine activity and the degree

of the progesterone decline. In grouP A (sterilisation

without luteectomy) there nas no change in the circulating

serum progesterOne cOncentratiOn ngr in the uterine Pressure

response to oxytocin. In grouP B (sterilisation and

luteectomy) there was an inmediate and Progressive fall in

serum progesterone concentration tO levels belOw 5 ngrlutl

(15.9 nmot/l). This rdas accompanied by abortion on the third

or fourth day at which time the serum Progesterone level was

less than 1nglsrt (3.2 nnol,/l). In grouP D (steriLisation

and luteectomy at 60 days) there yras a temPorary decline in
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serum progesterone levels but they dld not fal1 below 10

ng/ml (31.8 nnol/1) and were returning towards pretreatnent

levels by the seventh day. This group showed no increase in

uterine pressure response to oxytocin and the pregnancy

continued. In group C (luteectomy and sterilisation at 50

days) the subjects showed a fall in the se.rum progesterone

concentration but this did not f all below 5 ng,/nl ( 15.9

nnolr/l). There was some response to oxytocin aa measured by

pressure monitoring and this group lras judged to have

rincipientr abortion but evacuation of products of conception

was required on the seventh day (Fig 1.6).

TABLE 1.3 Design of trial to study the effects of luteectony

in early human pregnancy.

Group Number of Gestational Treatment
Subjects age (days) *

A5

B 33

c8
D 10

E7

52

47

50

50

50

Sterilisation without luteectony

Luteectony and sterilisation

Luteectony & sterilisation

Luteectony & sterllisation

Luteectony, sterilisation and

progesterone replacement

Csapo & Pulkkinen, L978

r Gestational age calculated as days after last menstrual

period (cyc1e Length 28 days).

rn group E (sterilisation and luteectony at 50 days plus

progesterone replacement therapy) ttre serun progesterone
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rever did not change from pre-luteectomy levers and there was

no evid,ence of uterine activity nor response to oxytocin

the pregnancy continued.

These authors concluded:

1. There is a correlation between both spontaneous uterine

activity, responsiveness to oxytocin and the serum

progesterone concentration.

2. If the serum progesterone level falls below S ng/ml,

abortion occurs in all cases.

3 - spontaneous uterine activity is measurably different

from normal whenever the progesterone concentration

falls below 10 nglml.

4- Luteectomy after 49! 2 days, although associated with a

temporary decrine in serum progesterone levels, does not

significantly affect the serum progesterone

concentrati.ons nor lead to abortion.

5. The temporary decline in serum oestradiol levels which

occurred in alr groups was not related to outcome of
pregnancy and therefore oestradiol is not essential in

early pregnancy maintenance.

5. Progebt,erone is indispensible during early pregnancy and

the corpus luteum is arso indispensible as rong as it is

the major source of progesterone.

These experiments demonstrate that maintenance of pregfnancy

is dependent on the presence of a corpus luteum until 49 days

when the placenta becones capable of maintaining pregnancy in
the absence of the corpus luteum.

This study of the effect of ruteectomy can be criticised
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because of the method used to assess uterine activity

following luteectomy. Intrauterine pressure eras measured by

means of a microballoon inserted through the cervix into the

uterus. Both the insertion of a catheter and the

administration of oxytocin are known to stimulate uLerine

activity which could contribute to the factors leading ro

abortion after luteectomy. One cannot conclude from these

data that Iuteectomy alone will necessarily lead to abortion

in the absence of intrauterine manipulations.

ADMINISTRATION OF PROGESTERONE

Threatened and Recurrent Abortion

In the 1950's it hras considered that faulty implantation

could be associated with abortion and that a deficiency of a

placental hormone might be an important and treatable factor

in spontaneous abortion. A vogue developed for treating

patients wit,h threatened abortion or recurrent abortion with

progesterone. Subsequently, it r/eas conclusively demonstrated

that progesterone does not prevent the progression of

threatened abortion (Klopper and McNaughton, 1965).

Premature Labour

Many attempts have been made to prevent or arrest. premature

Iabour by treatment with progesterone. Initial trials

(progesterone 200 mg/day) were not successful (Fuchs and

Stakemann, 1960; Klopper and McNaughton, 1955). Recently

Erny (1985) in a controlled trial treated 57 pregnant women

in preterm labour with progesterone (400 mg nicronised

progesterone) or placebo. Placebo and/or bed rest had no
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effect on plasura progesterone levels but was associated with

decreased uterine activity in 42t. OraI Progesterone

increased plasna levels of progesterone by 50t and ttas

associated with decreased uterine activity in 75t of cases '

Holrever, €ls the two groups were at dif f erent hospitals a

comparison between entry criteria is not possible '

Progesterone to Prolong Human Pregnancy

A number of studies have denonstrated that Progesterone (up

to 2OO mg intramuscularly twice daily) is unable to prolong

pregnancy (Csapo et d1, 1965).

LOCAL PROGESTERONE CONCENTRATION AND ITS CONTROL

Local rProgesterone Block' Theory

The lack of a consi.stent fa11 in Peripheral Progesterone

concentration prior to the onset of labour in wonen and the

inabitity to inhibit established labour by systenic

administration of Progesterone Ied to the idea that

progesterone diffusing frour the placenta act,s 1oca11y i.e. on

the myometrium inmediately underlying the placenta (Csapo,

1959). Thus the area of myometrium inurediately under the

placenta will be inhibited by progesterone to a greater

degree whereas areas of the myometriust more distant from the

placenta witl have a lower prollesterone concentration and be

less inhibited.

fn an attenpt to Prove this theory, Runnebaum and Zander

(1971) isolated myometrial sanples from the placental site

and non-placental site at two points in gestation; L4 weeks

and 40 weeks. At L4 weeks gestation the juxtaplacental
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myometrium had a significantly higher progesterone

concentration than the nore distant sitet O.478 and

uq/g of tissue respectively (p < 0.01). In the term

there was no significant difference between sites.

Inadequate precautions were taken in these studies to

the possibility that trapped venous blood containing

differing concentrations of progesterone contributed

differences found at L4 weeks.

0.159

uterus

exc lude

wide Iy

to the

There have been a number of other human Etudies attenpting to

reproduce the local effects of progesterone by injectlng the

hormone directly into the myometrium. progesterone (in doses

up to 500 mg) did not significantly affect nyometrial

activity (!{ood, 1963 ) .

Local Progesterone concentrations

It has been suggested that a possible explanation for the

lack of detect,able decline in progesterone levels in the

human is simply because of the site chosen for sampling.

In t,he evre, the progesterone concentration in the utero-

ovarian vein is six times greater than peripheral levels.

Changes in progesterone levels in the utero-ovarian vein

provide a more sensitive index of placental progesterone

secretion (assuming constant flow) than peripheral levels

because of the buffering effect of protein binding in the

peripheral circulation. For the sane reason, changes in the

local concentration of, progresterone may not be detectable in

the peripheral circulation. In an attempt to gain further

support for this idea progesterone as well as other steroid

hormones; have been measured in various local tissues and
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f luids .

In the anniotic fluid the progesterone concentration varies

widely bethreen individuals. It is low in late

pregnancy and tends to decrease towards term (Turnbull,

Anderson, Flint, Jeremy, Keirse and Mitchell L977; Johansson

and Jonasson, L97L (Fig 1.7).Johansson and Jonasson

considered that in early pregnancy amniotic fluid

proqesterone reflects serum levels and in late pregnancy the

fall is a dilutional effect.

Concentrations of progesterone in the umbilical cord plasura

have been measured in term infants to determine if there is

any difference betrdeen patients delivered without a labour

and those delivered after spontaneous labour (Maynard, Stein

and Symonds, 1980). There lras a difference in the two

groups. Utrrbilical venous progesterone concentrations in

infants delivered by caesarean section rdere much lower.

These authors concluded that the placental progesterone

concentration was a factor in the duration of labour

umbilical cord venous plasma progesterone was highest in

infants d.elivered after prolonged labour and lowest in those

delivered by elective caesarean section. However, the range

of concentration in the unbilical cord plasma was vast (225

to 2L32 ngrlnl). Further, Shaxted, Heyes, Walker and Maynand

(L982) measured the unbilical cord venous proqesterone leveIs

after both elective caesarean section and emergency caesarean

section for fetal distress. They found the unbilical cord

progesterone concentration rdas highest in those fet,uses

considered to be in jeopardy. There was no difference
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between cord progesterone levels obtained after elective

caesarean section and after caesarean section in labour where

the fetus was not considered to be in jeopardy. These

authors concluded that progesterone is not involved in the

onset of labour and that the fetus influenced progesterone

production during parturition although they could offer no

mechanism.

Other sites for serial sanpling of placental venous blood are

not possible for ethical reasons in the human but there have

been studies in the Rhesus monkey (Thau, Lanmon and Brunson,

L976) . In this species there is a decline in the

progesterone concentration in uterine vein plasna with

advancing gesEation, while at the same time there is no fall

in peripheral venous concentration. The fa11 in

concentration of progesterone in the uterine vein probably

represents increasing flow rates rather than falling

production rates.

Control of Local Progesterone Concentrations

A decrease in the local progesterone concentration could be

achieved either by altering local progesterone synthesis and

metabolisn or by inactivating progesterone by binding to

Iocal tissues. Neither would necessarily alter peripheral

progesterone levels and could result in an increase in

lysosomal phospholipase A activity as detailed above.
2

Human placentae at term possesses: B-gSO activity and can use

either DHEA or pregnenolone as a substrate (Koide and Torres,

1965). This provides a system with the potential for local
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regulation of progesterone concentrations. placentar 3g -HsD

activity was investigated by Torre, Brevirre, Tanguy et dr,
(1980). These authors obtained pracentae after spontaneous
vaginal deLivery and elective caesarean section at term and

determined the conversion rate of radio-rabelled substrates.
The ability of the pracenta to transform pregnenorone to
progesterone was found to be significantry higher after
spontaneous vaginal delivery than after elective caesarean
section (p < 0.001).

conversion of progesterone to 2oa -dihydroprogesterone (2od

-DHP) by increased activity of 2Od, _hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase (20u -HsD) would arso resurt in a fa11 in
progesterone concentrations. 20a -HsD is active in human

placentae (oLaz-Zagogo, Wiest and AriasI, 1979). These

authors in a study designed simitarly to that described above

denonstrated an increased conversion of radio-rabelled
progesterone to 20 CI, -DHp in placentae obtained after
sPontaneous vaginal delivery compared to those obtained after
elective caesarean section (p < O. O5) .

A binding substance which could act as an inhibitor of
progesterohe action has been found in human chorion and

annion (Schwarz, Milewich, Johnston, porter and MacDonaId,
L976) . This substance was craimed to be different from
cortisol binding globulin or cytosolic receptor (MacDonald et
ar 1978). progesterone binding as measured by Schwarz

et al, (1976) increased significantly after the 37th week of
pregnancy and these authors attributed this change to
increasing levels of this specific binding substance (Fig
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1.8). The effect of increased binding capacity of

progesterone night be to effectively 'withdraw' progesterone

from the local tissues - without a change in peripheral

concentrations.

PROGESTERONE SYNTHESIS AND MECHANISM OF ACTION

CelIuIar Effects

Regulation of protein synthesis in the target tissue is the

principle action of any steroid hormone; the progest.erone

molecule must be transported to the target tissue via the

blood stream and tissue fluids. It then penetrates the cell

either by sinple diffusion or facilitated diffusion and on

entry is bound to a specific horurone receptor. This hormone-

receptor courplex is then transferred to the nucleus in an

ractivatedr form where it is bound to the ceIl genome. This

results in increased RNA synthesis followed by increased

protein synthesis. Regulation of protein synthesis is

probably the prinary mechanism by which progesterone

regulates target tissue metabolism. However, there are

undoubtedly other actions, for example by increasing

Iysosomal stability (see above)r by increasing energy

production and by modifying adenylcyclase activity and cyclic

adenine monophosphate levels.

Progesterone Receptors

The effects of progesterone are modulated by binding either

to plasma proteins or to cytosolic receptors. The plasna

steroid binding proteins, corticosteroid binding globulin

(CBG) and sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG), together with
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other plasma proteins bind up to 90t of circulating

progesterone in late pregnancy (Rosenthal et al, 1969). OnIy

free (unbound) steroid is active. Any change in the plasma

protein binding will arter the steroid available to the cerl

without effecting the total steroid concentration as measured

by radioimmunoassay. SHBG and CBG rise during pregnancy

(Tulchinsky & Chopra 1973; Towler et al L976, , as does the

total progesterone concentration.

The early studies on progesterone receptors were performed in

the chicken in which progesterone induces synthesis of a

specific protein, avidin (O'Maltey, Lg67). The three

characteristics of progesterone action are:

1. Large amounts are required to elicit a response.

2. Specific progesterone receptors are most abundant in

tissues previously priured by oestrogen.

3. Oestrogen is necessary for a synergistic effect.

OfMalley (L967 ) injected radioactive progesterone into

chickens and found accumulation in both the cytoplasm and in

the nucleus of the oviduct indicating the presence of

receptors.at these sites- The cytoplasmic receptor was found

to have a sedinentation co-efficient of 4.0 s with a striking

affinity for progesterone alone. oestrogen administration

increases the concentration of progesterone receptors

approxinarely 10-fold (Toft & o'Malley L972).

fn women, there is a physiological variation in the number

of progesterone receptor sites in both the nucleus and

cytosol during the menstrual cycle (Bayard, Kreituann &

Derache; 1978). lhe number of receptors is oestrogen
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dependent (Horwitz and llcGuire, 1978). As pregnancy advances

the concentration of endometrial nuclear receptor sites

increases significantly but the number in specimens obtained

after spontaneous vaginal delivery was not significantly

different, from those obtained after elective caesarean

section (Table 1.4) .

Nuclear receptor sites are believed to be the obligatory

intermediary of hormonal action. In the rat, where

decreasing progesterone levels are involved in the induction

of labour (Csapo,1956) there is a decline in the number of

nuclear receptors as term approaches (Vu Hai et €rl, 1978).

TABLE L.4 Progesterone receptor sites per cell

Ge s tat ion TOTAI Nuc le ar Cytoso I ic

8 - 10 weeks 5247 t 756 3455 L792

Elecrive LSCS 11082 t 8L47 * 10047 1035
at 38 weeks

Spontaneous L7348 ! 9832* 15932 L4LG
Lerm delivery

Kreitmann & Bayard, L979.

*P=NS

As there is no decline in either progesterone levels or

receptors numbers (in the myometriuur) in women (Kreitmann and

Bayard, L979i Giannopoulos and Tulchinsky, L979) it appears

unlikely that the biological activity of progesterone in the

human my.ometrium decreases prior to the onset of labour.
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Progesterone Production

The human placenta at term produces 150 mg of progesterone

per day and the maternal plasma levels reach 200 ng/aL.

Throughout pregnancy the placental tissue content of

progesterone appears to be constant, ranging fron 2 to 5

u1t/g of tissue (Runnebaum, Runnebaum, Stober' 1975). This

large amount of progesterone in the human placenta is

unusual, being approximately three times higher than in

other species.

Steroidogenesis in women involves a complex interaction

between the fetus and placenta (Diczfalusy' 1969).

Cholesterol is the precursor for progesterone production'

cholesterol side chain cleavage occurring in the

mitochondria. The placenta does not Possess the enzymes

necessary to carry out the entire stePs in the steroid

production (Fig 1.2). Cholesterol derived from low density

lipoproteins (LDL) is assinilated from the maternal

circulation and is utilised for progesterone synthesis

(WinkeI et &1, 1980). LDLs are taken from plasma, bound to

specific high affinity plasna nenbrane recePtors and

lysosonal enzymes affect the hydrolysis of the protein

compound giving free amnio acids. Hydrolysis of the

cholesterol ester conponent of LDLs gives rise to free

cholesterol and free f,atty acids (Siurpson, 1978). This is a

rate liniting step in placental progesterone synthesis as it

is dependent on the number of LDL receptors on the plasna

membrane and also on the availability of cholesterol to the

placentq i.e. the maternal-placental blood flow.
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The next step is conversion of cholesterol to Pregnenolone

with the loss of the six carbon side chain. This

mitochondrial reaction is catalysed by cholesterol side chain

cleavage enzyne (CSCC). This enzyme is rate Iiniting in

other steroid producing tissues controlled by troPhic

hormones e.g. ACTH and LH. Howeverr no trophic stiutulus has

yet been identified in the placenta.

Pregnenolone is converted to progesterone by 3B -HSD and 4,

5-isomerase enzymes which are found in both the nitochondria

and microsomes of human placenta and have an optinal ptt of

7.2.

The idea that the fetus and the Blacenta are two comPonents

of an endocrine unit is based on the findings of a specific

distribution of key steroid metabolising enzymes between the

two (Oiczfalusy, L969) . There is collaboration between the

fetal adrenal, liver and placenta in oestrogen biosynthesis.

The fetal adrenal, being deficient in 3 p -HsD, produces

large amounts of 5 steroids especially DHEA and DHEAS. The

placenta possessing 38-HSDr sulphatase and aromatase enzymes

converts DHEA and DHEAS to oestrone and oestradiol-17 B and

15 (OH) -DHEAS to oestriol.

Control of Progesterone Production

Regulation of progesterone production by the placenta is

thought to be autononous. A number of regulatory mechanisms

have been suggested:

1. Human chorionic Aonadotrophin (hCG) may stinulate

cholesterol netabolisur. The addition of hCG to
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trophoblastic cell cultures has been shown to have

Iittle effect on progesterone secretion and anti-hCG

antibody does not inhibit progesterone production.

2. The availability of cholesterol to placental

nitrochondria appears to be a rate Iiniting step for
progesterone synthesis. Although the concentration of LDLSTs

in maternal plasma is high, both the concentration of LDL

recePtors on the trophoblast cell surface and placental blood

flow determine the rate of progesterone production (Siurpson,

1978).

3. The activity of cholesterot side chain cleavage enzyne

in other steroid tissues is controlled by specific trophic

hormones (ACTH or LH) and has a high activity in uritochondria

from placental tissues.

4. A role for naternal endocrine glands has been

investigated in anlmars. Removal of maternal pituitdty,

adrenals or ovaries (after 7 weeks) and the administration of

ACTH, gonadotrophins or cortisol have no effect on

progesterone production by the human placenta.

5- since naternal serum progesterone levels are within

normal linits in cases of fetal death or anencephaly,

the fetus does not appear to play an important role in

regulation of progesterone production by the placenta.

Evidence for a fetal. contribution to placental progesterone

synthesis has been provided by Chatlis et tl, (1991). In a

group of women treated with synthetic alucocorticoids they
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found an 80t suppression of plasna cortisol, oestrone and

oestradiol-173; oestriol levels were reduced by 5Ot and

progesterone levels were reduced by 20t. They concluded that

the fa11 in progesterone levels was due to suppression of the

fetal adrenal secretion of pregnenolone sulphate.

DHEA appears to be a potent competitive inhibitor of the

conversion of pregnenolone to progesterone, suppressing 3g

-HSD activity. Since DHEAS is dependent on fetal adrenal

production (Siiteri, 1981) this inhibitory action offers the

potential for fetal regulation of placental progesterone

product ion .

The enzyme 3B-HSD is common to both the oestrogen and

progesterone biosynthetic pathways. It is not known whether

separate placental 3B -HSD I s exist for C19 and C21 steroids.

The evidence cited above suggests that a large increase in

the production of cortisol and/or DHEAS by the fetal adrenal

during the last few weeks of gestation could result in

inhibition of placental 3B -HSD i.e. in human pregnancy,

progesterone synthesis could be inhibited while oestrogen

production continued (fig 1.9 ) .

TNHIBITION OF PROGESTERONE SYNTHESIS

The development of synthetic steroids which inhibit gB-ttSO

provides a new method of investigating the role of

progesterone in parturition.

Epostane (2a, 4o, 5o rL7 g-4, 5-epoxy-L7-hydroxy-4,

17-dinethyl-3-oxoandrostane-2-carbonitrile) is a synthetic

steroid which has been demonstrated in vitro to be a competitive
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inhibitor of 3B-HSD (StirIing WinthroP Research, Fi9 1.10).

In the rat (Creange, Anzalone, Potts and Schane.1981)

administration of Epostane (40 nglkg) results in inhibition

of I B-HSO and a fall in serum Progesterone concentration to

2Ot of the Pretreatment value.

A mitochondrial PreParation from the human placenta has been

used to dernonstrate the effect of Epostane on Progesterone

synthesis from cholesterol. This PreParatiOn was used to

study the effects of various concentrations of EPostane (0.1

to 1OO ng) on 3 3-HSD activity. A significant dose-related

inhibition of the conversion of pregnenolone to Progesterone

without any effect on the mitochondrial-cholesterol side

chain cleavage enzyme system was found (Fig 1.11) '

Tolerance studies in normal healthy male volunteers

demonstrated no evidence of toxicity. An oral tolerance

study of variable single oral doses uP to 1600 mg excluded

any effect on cortisol production, hepatic enzymes, bone

marrow function or gastrointestinal tract (Sterling Winthrop

Research, 1981).

The ability to inhibit placental and ovarian steroidogenesis

during the menstrual cycle or in early Pregnancy offers a new

method of investigating the role of Progesterone '
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Epostane has been used in this thesis to investigate !

1 . The effect of inhibition of progesterone secretion on

initiation of uterine activity in the elve.

2. The effect of inhibition of progesterone secretion

during the luteal phase in normally cyclic women.

3. The effect of inhibition of progeeterone secretion on

maintenance of early human pregnancy.
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During the past three decades our understandlng of the

mechanisms controlling parturitlon and the involvement of the

fetus in this process have advanced trenendously. Thls is

largely due to chronic catheter studles ln experimental

animals. These studles have allowed the role of steroid

hormones in the regulation of parturition in animals to be

clarifled. The experimental animal chosen for many of these

studies was the domestic sheep. It was in this specLes that

Liggins, Kennedy & HoIm ('1967) provided the f irst

experimental evidence that the fetal lamb was lnvolved in the

lnitiation of parturition. It is now clear that naturation

of the hypothalamic-pltuitary-adrenal axis in the fetal lanb

in late pregnancy links fetal maturatlon with parturitlon.

The resultlng fetal cortisol surge induces changes in the

pattern of placental steroid, metabollsu Ln the esre and

results in labour and delivery. However, the expectation

that thls knowledge would lead t'o an understanding of the

mechanisms of initiatlon of parturitlon in woman has not been

fulfilled. There are distlnct species differences, moEt

5-mportantly in the control of the uretabolic pathnays for

progesterone. Desplte this linltatlon the sheep provldes a

good model for testl-ng hypotheses and nechanlsms not possible

in llEtl.

Fetal Cortisol

The centrepiece of the mechanism initiating parturition in

the ewe ls a rapid lncrease in the secretion of cortisol by
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the fetal adrenal gland. It is the activation of the fetal

hypothalani,c-pituitary-ad,renal axis which inltiates

parturition.

During pregnancy basal levels of fetal cortisol are less than

15 nmol/L. Recent studies suggest that this cortisol iE

derived by placental transfer from the ewe (IIennessy,

CoghIan, Hard,y, Scoggens & wintour, 1982). Two to three

weeks before parturitlon the fetal adrenal begins to secrete

cortlsol and leveIs rise steadily untiL term (Magyarl

Fridshal, EIsner et ir1., 19S0) to reach approximately 300

nmol/l on the day of delivery (Bassett & Thorburn, 1969i

NathanieLsz, Comline, Silver e Pais€y, 1972) (Ftg 2.1).

Adrenalectouy or surgical removal or destruction of the

pituitary prevents the cortisol surge and, labour does not

occur (Liggins, Fairclough, Grelves, Kendall & Knox,1973l.

Conversely, parturition can be induced by Lnfusion of

glucocorticolds into the fetus whlch results in premature

delivery of viable lambs with precociously nature lungs

(Liggins, 1968). Thus, cortisol secretion by the fetal

adrenal is involved not only in parturition but also in

maturational events within the fetus particularly maturation

of the fetal lung. The sharp increase in the concentration

of cortisol in fetal blood is due both to increased cortisol

productlon (Bassett & Thorburn, 1969) and to an lncrease in

the concentration of cortisol binding globulin (Fairclough &

Ligglns, 1975) .
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The mechanismg responsible for increased cortlsol production

by the fetal adrenal have yet to be identified. A rise in

cortisol binding globulin can be stinulated by adninistration

of ACTH to the fetus (Challis, Mitchell & Lye, 1985). ACTH

infusion will initiate labour (Liggins' 1968) and pituitary

ablation will prevent parturitioni however an ACTH surge

prior to spontaneous labour has not been demonstrated (Jones,

Boddy, Robinson & Ratcllffe, 19771,

It is possible that an intra-adrenal mechanism may play an

important regulatory ro1e. In vivo studies demonstrate an

increaEed fetal adrenal sensltivity late in gestation (Rose,

Neis, Urbgan & Greiss, 1992r. These authors adminl-stered. a

constant dose of ACTH to the fetus and measured the fetal

cortisol response. The magnitude of the fetal cortlsol

response increased with advancing gestational age. Durand

(1979) Euggested that the increased adrenal response could be

achieved by an increase in receptor number.

Placental Steroids

The sharp.increase in the concentration of fetal.cortisol

modifies steroidogenesis in the naternal placental and leads

to a decline in progesterone levels (Bassett, Oxborrow, Snith

& Thorburn, 1969) and an increase in synthesis of

oestradiol-173 (Challis, 1971). These endocrine changes

precede labour and are slnilar to those obtained by
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intrafetal adninistration of ACTII or glucocortlcoid (Llgglns

et al, 1973). The mechanism of action of fetal cortisol

involves activatlon of the placental enzynes responsible for

the synthesis of oestrogen from C21 steroids. The immature

placenta contains aromatase activlty and can convert

androstenedione to oestrogens but is denied a placental

source of C19 precurs,ors by the relative inactivity of

17q,-hydroxylase (Fig 1.2 ). FetaI cortisol or exogenous

glucocortlcolds induce the actlvity of both

17 o -hydroxylase and C17-20 lyase and thus stl-mulate

oestrogen synthesis in the placenta from C21 sterolds

(Anderson, FIint & Turnbul1, 1975i SteeIe, FIlnt & TurnbaIl,

19761. This converta the placenta frour being primarily a

progesterone secreting gland into an oestrogen secreting

gland.

1. Oestrogen

During pregnancy the concentratlon of total unconjugated

oeEtrogen lncreases as parturition approaches (Chal11s,

19711. The maJor maternal oestrogens are oestrone,

oestradiol-17ct and oestradiol-178 in a ratio of

approximately 22121 and the ratio of sulpho-conjugated to

unconjugated oestrogens is 2:1. From approxlmately the 12Oth

day of pregnancy maternal conjugated oestrogens rise steadily

with a rapid rise over the last 48 hours (Fig 2.2).

2. Progesterone
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Progesterone is derived alnost entirely fron the placenta

during late gestation and rlses steadily throughout pregnancy

in the maternal plasma to reach a peak approximately one week

prior to delivery (Fig. 2.2r. Peripheral concentrations are

approximately one-fifth of utero-ovarian levels. In

spontaneous parturition the concentration begins to fall five

days prior to parturition (BassettrOxborrow, Sutlth &

Thorburn ' 1969 ) from values in the peripheral blood of 22-35

nnol/l to 3 nnol/l on the day of delivery (Fig 2.21.

Infusions of both ACTH and dexamethasone result in a fall in

the concentration of progesterone in the maternal plasna.

These placental sterold changes have five main effects:

1. They increase prostaglandln production from the varlous

intrauterLne tissues (Louis, Parry, Robinson, Thorburn &

ChaIlis, 19771 .

2. They facilitate oxytocin release from the maternal

pituitary.

3. They increase nyometrial and possibly endometrial

oxytocin receptors (Thorburn & Cha111s, 1979).

4. They aid fornation of gap junctions and thus synchronise

the myometrlal response (Garfield, Kannan & Danlel,

1980).

5. They enhance the calcium ion infLux and thus allow the

myometriaL cell to contract (Carsten,1979).

Prostaglandins
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prostaglandin Fro levels in plasna are raised during

parturitlon and have a BtiBulatory effect on uterine

musculature. The stimulus to the release of prostaglandin 1s

the alteration !n the placental steroid 1evels secondary to

the fetal cortlsol surge.

The experinental evidence inplicatlng oestrogens as an

important link to Prostaglandln productlon are:

1. The concentration of PGF20 in the utero-ovarian vein

increases in parallel to the rlsing oeatrogen output

whl,ch occurs ln spontaneous labour and 1n Premature

Iabour lnduced by ACTH or dexamethasone (LlggLns et aI'r

1973).

2. The adurinistration of stilboeEtrol to the ewe induces a

riEe in prostaglandin concentration !n the utero-ovarian

vein (Liggtns et al., 1973).

3. ?he administration of stilboestrol in the above

experiment resulted in a 9Ot reductlon in the myornetrial

threshold to oxytocin although progesterone levels were

unchanged.

4. The oestrogen-induced PGF2ct releaee is measured ln the

utero-ovarian vein can be blocked by pharnacological

amounts of intramusuclar progesterone ( 200 mg/d'ay) , but

not by phYsiological amounts.

5. Parturition can be inducetl by adminiEtratlon of oestrogen

near term (Eindson, Schofield & Turner, 19671 '
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The place of progegterone in the control of Prostaglandin

synthesis in the sheep is less clear. It ls generally agreed

that progesterone is inctisPenstble for lhe nalntenance of

pregnancy and is involved in prostaglandln synthesis but the

relative importance of elevated oestrogen production and

reduced progesterone Ievels are uncertain' In order to

clarify the role of progesterone ln parturition' the

following experiments with an lnhibitor of Progesterone

synthesis were Performed.

II{ATERIALS AND TTIETHODS

Animals

The experJ-ments were performed on seven ewes at known times

after fertile mating. The sheep were a variety of breeds,

Swaledale x Blue-faced Leicester (MuIes) or Suffolk x Mule'

Gestational age of fetuses vrere deternined from tupplng dater

taken as the date of markLng by an intact Pole Dorset !€lD'

The gestatlonal age and the number of fetuses were confirmed

by radiogr.aphy at approximately 9O clqys of Pregnancy, when

fetal bone age and crown rumP length were assessed. Both

single and twin pregnancies were studied'

Catheters

polyvinyl chloride catheters of internal diameter 2.0mm and
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external dianeter 4.Omm etere obtained from Portex Ltd' 1

Hythe,Kent,UKforcannulatlonofthematernaljugularvein,

carotid artery and aurniotic cavity. The amniotic cavlty

catheter was perforated several tines along the termLnal 5cm

of its length. For cannulatlon of the utero-ovarian vein,

fetal jugular vein and carotld artery, catheters of internal

diameter 1.ornrn and external diameter 2.0mm vtere used.

Surgical Procedures

operatlons were performed at 115 + 2 days of gestation. Ewes

were fasted for at Ieast 24 hours before operation' General

anaesthesia \ras induced by Lntravenous lnJection of 1g

thiopentone sodiun (Pentothal, Abbott Laboratories Ltd' I

Kent, uK) and maintained, following tracheal intubatlon, wlth

2-4t halothane ln oxygen, administered using a cloEed circuit

system. Carbon dioxide was absorbed with soda lime'

spontaneous respiration was always present during operation'

Subseguentsurgicalprocedureswereperformedlncondltlons

of strict asepsis, essentially as descrlbed by FIintr

Anderson' Patlen and Turnbull (19741 '

Maternal jugular venous and carotid arterial catheters were

introduced through an inclsion in the neck and sutured into

place after vessel dlssectl-on and exPosure. other catheters

were inserted following a para-midline inclsion running from

the level of the umbilicus to the nanBary gland. Two

utero-ovarian venous catheters were inserted into branchs of
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the main vessel in the broad liganent and 1Ocm of catheter

advanced Lnto the vessel, to ensure eampllng fron the maLn

uterine vein. Fetal jugular venous and carotld arterial

catheters were inserted after exteriorising the fetal head

and neck through an incislon through the allantols, amnion,

chorion and uterus. The vessels were exposed by blunt

dissection foltowing incision of the skin of the neckr ard

the catheters lnserted for a distance of 7cm. The incision

\ras closed ln a single layer. The anrniotlc catheter was then

sutured to the skin of the fetal neck. The uterlne lnclsion

Iras closed with linen suturesr the edges of the closed

incision belng lnverted and cloEed agaln, to prevent leakage

of amniotic flutd.

Intra-abdominal catheters were exteriorised through a stab

incision in the flank of the ewe, which was subsequently

closed with a purse string guture. The main abdominal

incision was cloSed in twO layerS, musculo-peritoneal and

skin. Both incisions were treated with a polymyxin'

bacitracin and neomycln aerosol nixture ( Stuart

Pharmaceutlcals Ltd. , Cheadle, Cheshire, UK) . In e\ites

carrying twlns, both twins were catheterised.

Post-Operative Care

At the time of operation, all ewes received 4m1 Streptapen

(Glaxovet Ltd.r Greenford, ttiddlesex, UK), containing 250n9

procaine penicillin and 250ng dihyclrostreptonrycin sulPhate
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per ml, by intra-muscular injection. Post-oPerativelyl ewes

received the sa6e antibiotic for three days. In addition'

alI eltres recelved 3mt Crystapen ( Glaxovet Ltd) containing

600mg benzylpenicillin given via the amniotic catheter daily

for three daysr the fetus recel-ved 600urg benzylpenicillln

daily for three daYs.

AII catheters were flushed immediately Post-oPeratively wlth

sterile o.9t sallne containing 250 units heparln per nI

(Burgess Ltd., Princes Risborough, Bucks, uK). Catheters

were then flushed daily for three days and once every two

days thereafter. Ewes ttere kept in metabolism cages and fed

1kg dried grass pellets and lkg evre and lamb pencils per d"y'

with water ad libitun.

Experimental Procedure

Ewes \rere allowed to recover for at leaSt ten days after

surgery before the experimental procedures were begun. All

blood samples Itere collected into chilled plastic tubes

containing acetylsalicyclic acid ( Smg,/m! whole blood) and

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTAI (7|ng/ml whole blood).

Tubes \rere centrifuged within 15 minutes of sample collection

at 4oC and 2000 rpm for 15 ninutes. The plasma was stored

frozen at -15oc until assayed. Two samples (-30 min and o

nin) lrere taken before treatment and then sanpling was

continued until delivery. The first post treatment samPle

wag taken at 30 minutes and subsequently at 1' 2,4t 8, 12,
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18, 24, 30, 34 houre. lleasurenents of pH and blood gas

tensions were made uslng a Corning pflrlblood gas analyser,

nodel 165 (Corning Ltd, Ilalstead, Essex, UK). Haematocrit

was deternined uslng a micro-haenatocrlt centrifuge (Hawksley

Ltd., London, UK).

Epostane (2d, 40, 50, 178 -4, 5-epoxy-1 7-hydrox!-4,

17-dimethyl-3-oxoandrostane-2-carbonitrile) ln DMSO ( 1 nl)

( cllmethyl sulphoxlde) a synthetic sterold whlch in vitro and

ln vivo in rats and rhesue monkeys inhibits

3 B -hydroxysterold dehydrogenase ( 3 B -ttSo) results Ln a

decllne in progesterone production was given intravenously

via the maternal Jugular vein aE a slow infusion. A pilot

study had demonstrated that 100n9 Epostane- was effective Ln

inducing labour.

During experimentE, uterine actlvLty was monitored by

recordlng the intrauterine presEure changes detected by a

transducer ( Be11 and Howell type 4-42 2-0001-1-B4II{S) connected

to the fluid filled amniotlc catheter. Pressure changes were

ampllfied and recorded, using a six channel hot wire recorder

(Devices lta, Kent, UK). The apparatue was calLbrated to

reach ful1 scale deflection wlth a pressure change of 25nm

Hg. In most caEes, recordings were made continuously durlng

the experiment.

A control study of three aninals received the vehlcle only
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and were saapled in a sinilar manner.

TermLnation of Experlments

Ewes yrere ktrled either by exsanguination after belng stunned,
by a captive boltr or by lethal overdose of phenobarbitone
sodium ( Expirar, Abbot r,aboratorles r,td, eueensborough, Kent I
uK) ' The erf,es erere put down after delivery or when rabour
was well established in order to obtain tissue for
hlstol0gical examination. rmuredj.ately af ter death, arldline
laparotomy nas perforned and the fetus(es) renoved,.
Viablllty of the lambs was assessed at this tine.

Radiolmmunoassay

Maternal levels of progesterone, oestrodiol_l78 , 13, 14

dahydroprostaglandln F2o (pGEM) and cortisol were measured.

in peripherar venous blood and in the utero-ovarian vein.
Fetar levels of progesterone and cortisol rrere measured fron
either the fetal carotid artery or Jugurar vein. The

speciflc radioimmunoassays are described in the appendlx.

Statistical Analysls

The data was recorded and anarysed using a crL go50 computer.
The nean + sEM was carcurated at each time intervar for each
hormone. The first two pretreatment meaEurements, 30 Elnutes
and immediately prior to treatment, were averaged to give a

"pretreatnent varue". A paired studentrs T test was

performed to test for significant differences.
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RESULTS

Controls

Injection of the vehicle (DMSO) alone had no effect on the

plasma concentration of maternal or fetal PGFM, Progesterone,

oestrodial- 1 78 or cortisol. Further r there vtas no evl,dence

of uterine actlvity over the subsequent 24 hours.

Outcome

One of the seven ewes aborted on the third post-operative day

(No. 3721. The remaining six ewes were studied and recelved

10Orng Epostane on day 131 I 2. Uterlne contractions were

detectable wlthin 4 to 6 hours after administration of

Epostane. Three ewes delivered at 24.75' 33 and 33.5 hours

after drug adninistratlon. The remaining three experlments

nere terminated when the anLmals were in established labour

as determined by the intraamniotic pressure nonitor trace and

cervical assessnent. one animal was in obstructed labour

with a dead fetus at full dilatation at 33.75 hoursi the

other two were termlnated. at 35 hours and 39 hours at

approximately 5cn dllatation ( assessed at post mortem) .

AtI fetuses maintained thelr arterial pO2 within the normal

range during the first twelve hours of labour. The range was

13.6 - 27.6 psl. The pH range was from 7.24 to 7.39. One
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fetus had a persistently low p02 but normal pH. (This fetus

sucumbed with obstructed labour).

The three ehres which delivered vaginally delivered 4 live Iambs

(one set of twins).

The mean fetal weight was 3.97 t 0.84k9 and the mean weight of

each adrenal was 0.28 t 0.07gms.

Maternal PIasma Hormone Concentrations

Injection of vehicle alone (DMSO) had no effect on the levels of

maternal hormones measured.

1. Progesterone:

The mean peripheral progesterone concentration prior to

treatment was 73.35 t 8.3 nmol/1 in the uterine vein and 24.L!

4.42 nmoL/1 in the peripheral vein. These concentrations lrere

similar to those previously described at this gestational age

(130 days) (Bedford, Challis, Harrison & Heap, L972).

In the uterine vein, the concentration of progesterone fell to

3.2 t 1 nmol/1 within 30 minutes of injection and renained

below 3 nmol/1 for eight hours (FiS. 2.3) (p < 0.001) . The

peripheral plasma concentration reflected this change (Fig

2.4). The rise in the concentration of progesterone in the
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uterine vein which occurred iurmediately prior to delivery
( 14 - 85 t 7 -2 nurol/1 ) was not signif icant and was not
detected in the peripheral plasna.

2. Oesrradiot-17 p:

The mean pretreatment oestradiol_178 concentration was

154.8 t L7 .L nurol/I (utero_ovarian vein) and L52.6 t L4.7
nmol/1 (peripheral vein). There rrere no significant change
throughout the experinent from either site (Fig. 2.5 and 2.6)
and the concentration remained significantry below that found
in spontaneous labour (Anderson, Webb & TurnbuIl, 19gl).

3. Cortisol:

Prior to the onset of labour the normal diurnal variation in
the naterial peripheral cortisol leve1s was demonstrated.
Maternal cortisol revels did not rise in pararrel to fetal
levels and were elevated in Iabour.

4. PGFM:

There was a sharp progressive rise in PGFM concentrations
which was significantly different from the pretreatment varue
by 4 hours (in the uterine vein p - O.O5). In the
utero-ovarian vein, 

'GFM 
rose from 4.gO t 0.40 nmol/1

(siurilar to concentrations previousry described at the same

gestational agei MitcheIl, Flint, & TurnbuII, Lg76) to
34.0 t 6.0 nurol/l at 30 hours (a 7_g f old increase) (f ig
2'7) ' simirar varues were reflected in the maternar
periphera 1
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circulation ( fig 2 .8) .

Feta1 Plasma Hormone Concentration

1 . Progesterone:

The fetal progesterone concentratlon prior to treatment was

2.8 ! 0.3 nnol,/l and fell to levels not detectable by the

assay on all subseguent samples.

2. Cortlsol:

Fetal cortisol rose signiflcantly throughout the study.

There waa an initial significant fall from the pretreatment

value of 11.4 + 2.5 nmol,/l to 8.0 + 2.5 nnol,/l at one hour (p

= 0.02). Then a progresrsive rise to 65.2 + 21 .5 nnol/I (a

5-fold increase) 30 hours after drug adninlstratLon (Fig

2.9t .

DI SCUSS ION

This study d,emonstrates 3 points;

1. As judged by the fall in the concentration of

progesterone in utero-ovarian bloodr Epostane is an

ef fective inhibitor of placental 3 B -ttso in the €\f,€o

2. A fall in the production rate of progesterone alone is

sufficient to stimulate prostaglandln production and to

initiate the chain of events leading to parturition.

3. A rise in oestradiol-l 78 production is not an essential

prerequislte for prostaglandln production and
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parturition.

Progesterone and parturition

rn the ewe the progesterone concentration in the peripherar
plasma (Bassett et al 1969) and in the utero_ovarian vein
plasma (Bedford et d1., Lg72) falls before spontaneous
parturition at term. Similar changes precede labour in
dexamethasone - or ACTH-induced prenature parturition
(Liggins, 1958). In these situations the fall in
progesterone levels fo110ws activation of the placental
enzymes' 17 0 -hydroxylase, L7-20 lyase and aronatase by the
increasing fetal cortisol concentrati.on (Anderson et aI.r
19.75).

The enhanced metabolisn of progesterone reads to a rise in
oestradiol-178 production, and this conbination of
placental steroid hornone changes stinurates the increased
prostaglandin production (Liggine, 199l). Holrever the
relative importance of elevated oestradio L_L7 B production
and reduced, progesterone revels is uncertain.

rn the present study, a novel approach to this question was

achieved' in experiments in which the production rate of
progesterone ldas depressed resulting in a fa11 in
progesterone levels in the presence of stable
oestradiol-178 production. The falr. in progesterone revers
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after administration of Epostane is rapid in onset, being
apparent within 30 mlnutes to reach levels comparable to
spontaneous parturition. Oestradiol_178 Ievels in the
utero-ovarian vein blood did not change signifrcantry.

The effect on PGFzo production and rerease was measured by

the increase in the concentratlon of its relativery stabre
metaborite, pGFIr!. The concentration of pcrM rose rapldly and
preceeded recordabre uterine contractions. The pGFM revers
r{ere significantly erevated fron pretreatnent revels at 4

hours. This study demonstrates that a fall in the production
rate of progesterone arone is sufficient to stimulate
PcF2oproduction and leads to parturition.

rt is of i-nteregt to compare the results of the present study
with similar studi-es (Ta.yror, webb, Mitchell and Roblnson,
1982; Mitchellr Brenneche, Kraemer and webb, r9g3; .fenkln
& Thorburn, 1995). .Tenkln and Thorburn ( 19g5) adrninistered
variable doses of Trilostane to late pregnant ewes.

Trilostane is a preferential inhlbitor of adrenar
steroldogenesls and reguired d.oses 5-"r o times higher than
Epostane for termr.natlon of pregnancies in the monkey

(Creange, Anza1one, potts & Schane, 1gg2r. The falI in
plasma concentrations of progesterone was dose-dependent and

after 1 00 mg Trilostane intravenously onry 2 of 7 ewes

delivered. The difference between the studies Eay be due to
the relatLve potency of the agents used.
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The effect of inhlbitlon of 3 -ESD on perLpheral progresterone

levels is more pronounced after Epostane than Trilostane.

Although the initlal decline is similar (2.05 + 0.8 ng,/nl &

1.39 + 0.40 ng/mLafter Epostane and Trifo=t"r,] respectively

(Taylor et 41., 1982)) after 100n9 EpoEtane peripheral

progesterone levels remained below 1.0 ngy'url until delivery

whereas after Trtlostane at 30-36 hours leveIs had returned

to 14.07 ! 4.17n9/mL. The effect on protaglandin levels, as

determined by maternal levels of PGFM, were also more

pronounced after Epostane ( an I fold Lncrease compared with a

4 fold increase after Trilostane).

The effects of Epostane are reversible since levels of

progesterone Ln utero-ovarian venous blood were rising at 30

hours. At the time of delivery progesterone levels were

rising as has been denonstrated ln previous studies (Taylor

et al., 1982). Thls suggests that the Etirnulus to

PGF2oproduction is either the decline in progesterone Ievels

or the absolute concentration of progesterone r and that 1t is

not essential to maintal-n depressed progesterone

concentration once the chain of events leading to parturition

has begun.

Progesterone is consldered to have a dual effect on uterine

activltyl acting indirectly by inhibiting the synthesis or

release of oxytocin ( Roberts & Share , 1969) and
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prostaglandins (Llggins, 1991) and acting directly by

blocking the stlnulatory effect of prostaglandins and

oxytocl.n (r.ye & porter, 1g7e) . These authors (Lye t porter,
1978) showed that lt took up to 2oo hours to regain
Byo'etrial actlvity which had been dlrectly auppressed by

progesterone. However, the decline in progesterone levels
in spontaneous labour (Bassett et al., 1969) and after
Epostane is abrupt and is forrowed iuuediately by rising
PGFtt concentrattons. This suggests that the douinant effect
of the fall in the concentration of progesterone is on

prostaglandin synthesis. Further progesterone levels in
the uterine vein are returning towards pretreatment varues
at the tine of delivery which suggests that it is not
essential to naintain the l0wered progesterone lever once

labour is established. perhaps this is rrhy uterine
activity, either dexamethasone induced or spontaneous,

cannot be suppressed by progesterone therapy (Liggins et
a1., 1973).

Oestrogen and parturition

Evidence inplicating oestrogens in tbe stinuration of the
synthesis and rerease of prostagrandins is substantiar.
Exomgenous oestrogens can induce uterlne activity in late
pregnant sheep (Hindson, Schofield & Turner, Lg67l and, cause
an increased concentration of 

"nt2o 
in the utero-ovarian

venous blood (Liggins et a,1, 1973). During spontaneous
delivery there ls a crose teuporal relationship between the
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concentration of oestradiol-179 and the concent,ration of
PGF2c in the utero-ovarian venous blood (Liggins et €lI,
1973). However, in the present, study there were two

unexpected findings. Firstly the concentration of oestrogen
qras not suppressed by inhibition of 3B -HsD, despite a

marked decrine in progesterone concentration. secondly, pGF20

production and rerease occurred in the absence of rising
oestrogen levels.

There are 3 possible explanat

to suppress oestrogen product

At this gestation (l3O

very slow and unable to

ions for the failure of Epostane

ion in the €w€;

The inhibition of 3g -HSD by Epostane is incomplete.
Epostane inhibits the conversion of pregnenorone to
progesterone but not the conversion of
dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) to androstenedioner or
170 -hydroxypregnenorone to lzd -hydroxyprogesrerone.
oestradiol-1'78 synthesis is spared at the expense of
other oestrogens.

3. days) 170 hydroxylase activity

netabolise the precursor.

ls

rn order to resorve this question, maternar androstenedione
and oestrone sulphate levels rirere measured. plasma

androstenedione revels in the maternar utero-ovarian venous
blood rose slightly f rom 0.39 nurol,/l prior to treatment, to
peak at 0-48 nmoL/r at 4 hours and then returned to
pretreatment values- oestrone surphate was not affected.
That is despite a major alteration in the concentrations of
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pregnenolone and progesterone the IeveIs of androstenedione,

oestrone sulphate and oestradiol renain unchanged. This

confirmes that the enzyme 170 hydroxylase is rate limiting

for oestrogen synthesis in the ewe.

The present data suggests that an increase in oestrogen

1evels is not essential for prostaglandin secretion but is

consistent with the suggestion that a fal1 in the

progesterone /oestradiol ratio is the usual stimulus for

prostaglandin secretion (Liggins, 1981). Both fetal cortisol

and Epostane significantly alter the progesterone,/oestrad,iol

ratio, although by different mechanisms, and result in

prostaglandin secretion.

Prostaglandin and parturition

Prostaglandins have a dual role in parturition in the ewe.

There is an increasing myometrial responsiveness to

prostaglandin during parturition and also uterine production

of prostaglandins increase sharply.

Confirmation for their role is not only the progressive rise

as labour advances but also the blocking affect of

prostaglandin inhibitors (e.9. meclofenamic acid) on

intrafetal dexamethasone-induced parturition (MitcheIl and

Flint, 1978).
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rn the present studyr prostaglandin production rose steadlly
prior to recordable uterlne actlvlty and folrowed the decline
in progesterone levels.

Fetal cortlsol and parturitlon

Although the factors responsible for the fetar cortlsor surge
are unclear' its stinrulating effect on the activity of
placentaL '1'7 o -hydroxylase (Anderson et a1., 1975) alterg
pracental sterold uretabollsn and leads to prostagrandln
release.

rn the present study fetal cortisor was measured to d,etermlne
the ef,fect of placentar steroid changes on the fetal adrenar.
There was an initial fall in fetar cortisor revels forrowed
by a progresslve rise.

The inltial farr in fetar cortisol revels courd be; due to a

drug-related action of Epostane which may cross the pracenta
and inhibit fetal adrenal steroidogenels I subsequent to a

reduction in availabillty of precursors for fetar cortrsol
production; or by a farl in maternal cortisol levels.

In the present study, Epostane was not assayed; it 1s not
known if the drug crosses the placenta. llowever, if Epostane
did effect adrenar steroldogenesis in the fetus directry it
would be expected to have a ronger .uratlon of actlon than
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found ln this study, in keeping with the duration of effect

on placental 3 B -ESD. The rapLd decline in maternal

progesterone leveIs l-n spontaneous labour 1s reflected in the

fetus and there is sone evLdence that the fetal adrenal uses

progesterone as a precursor for cortisol production (Anderson

et al., 1975). Hence reduced precursor could account for the

transitory fall in fetal cortlsol production. Thlrdlyr

maternal cortlsol falls after drug administration from 35.7

nnol/I to 13.25 nnol,/l at t hour and the f all ln cortisol

levels in the fetus may simply reflect thls change.

In the present study fetal cortisol levels rose 8 hours after

the administration of Epostane and reached leveIs similar to

those which occur in spontaneous parturitlon. This lncrease

may be due to eitheri a 'rplacental factor" stlmulating the

fetal adrenal; the increaEed availabillty of precursors, a

fetal hypothalanic-pituitary-adrenal axls response to the

preceding fall in cortisol; or the 'stress' of labour.

ilones et al., (19771 suggested that ACTH-llke agents may be

secreted by the placenta but there is no reason to believe

that inhibition of 3 B -HsD would stimulate lts secretion.

Inhibition of 3 B -IISD in the hunan results in elevated

leve1s of pregnenolone (Van der Spuey, itonesl Wright et €r1.,

1983) which could serve as substrate for fetal adrenal

steroidogenesis. Measurements of fetal androstenedione aLso

showed a progressive rlse (from 0.6 nmol,/I to 1.35 nurol/l at
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delivery) suggesting that fetal adrenal steroidogenesis is
not suppressed by Epostane.

The progressive fetal cortisol rise ls presunabry due to the
effect of pcF20 and pGE on the fetal adrenar. Both of
these prostaglandins have been shown to stimulate the
production of fetal cortisol (Louis , Challis, Robinson &

Thorburn, L976i Liggins, scroop, Haughey, 19g2). In
spontaneous parturition the rapid rise in fetal cortisor
would stinulate a rise in placental oestradiol_L78, In this
study this did not occur presumably due to the falling revel
of substrate.
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CHAPTER 3
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The role of progesterone in the termination of human

pregnancy remains uncertain (see Chapterl). In some

laboratory animals progesterone has been shown to have a

central role in parturition (Liggins et .rI., 1973; Thorburn

and Challis, f979). In others, as in man, the evidence is

conflicting . In human pregnancy the peripheral progesterone

levels do not change prior to parturition and a pathway by

which the fetus could alter progesterone metabolism in the

placenta has not been demonstrated. This evidence conflicts

with the data of Csapo and Pulkkinen (1978). These authors

showed that surgical removal of the corpus luteum performed

prior to the 49th day of pregnancy led to a decline in

peripheral progesterone levels and abortion. They concluded

that progesterone is essential for the maintenance of early

human pregnancy and suggested that progesterone was essential

throughout pregnancy and that a decline in progesterone

Ievels r{as.an essential prerequisite to the initiation of

human parturition. This conflict has not been resolved and

the work of Csapo and Pulkkinen (1978) has not been

conf irmed .

One reason for the continuing doubt is ethical

considerations which Linit experimental designs in mani

studies have been restricted to the nonpregnant woman, early

human pregnancy prior to termination and, in late human
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pregnancy, to either serial peripheral samples or to single

samples from the amniotic fluid, umbilical cord blood or

uterine vein at caesarean section.

The development of a competitive inhibitor of progesterone

synthesis (Epostane) provides the opportunity to investigate

the role of progesterone in early hunran pregnancy without the

problens inherent in the study described by Csapo and

Pulkkinen (1978). The possibility of teratogenic effects

precludes the use of this compound in continuing pregnancies.

AccordingLy, the study was perforned in a group of women

awaiting t,herapeutic termination of pregnancy.

UETEODS

Trial Design

S ixty-f ive healthy hromen

termination of pregnancy

weeks of pregnancy.

who lrere awaiting therapeutic

rdere studied between f ive and 18

The study $ras performed in three sections: -

Trial 1. A single dose, double-blind trial of Epostane (100

mg or 50 ng) or placebo included 45 subjects who

were subdivided into three gestational age groups

(five to seven weeks, eight to 11 weeks and L2 to

18 weeks of pregnancy).

Trial 2. A multiple dose, double-blind, one day study of,

Epostane (300 ng and 400 ng) and placebo (n =5).

A multiple dose uncontrolled study of Epostane

(1500m9, 100m9 eight hourly for five days ) (n =5)

Trial 3.
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Subjects

The women rdere interviewed, imurediatery af ter approval for
termination of pregnancy and the nature of the investigation
explained. They were studied in the time betrreen approvar
for termination and the procedure being performed.

Selection was based on the following criteria:
1. Reasonable certainty as to the gestationar age as

assessed by menstrual history and clinical examination
and/or an ultrasound scan,

2- Good generar health and not receiving any medication,
3. lfeight less than 80 k9,

4- Normar furl blood screen and biocheurical profire
(haemo91obin, haematotogical indices and blood firm,
serum urea, electrolytes, total protein, albumin,
bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase and asparate serum

transaminase),

5- No contraindication to the proposed, treatment.
Radioimnunoas savs

Levels of progesteroner o€stradior-L7g and cortisol were
measured in the peripheral venous serum by specific
radioimnunoassay as described in appendix. The assays were
validated for human serum and the nethods did not differ
significantly from that described in the appendix apart from
sample dilution.
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Statistical Methods

The data was coded and anarysed using a crlgO5o computer.
The mean t s-g-u. hras carculated for each subgroup at each
tine interval. The first tvro pretreatment measurements, 3o

minutes prior to treatnent and immediatery prior to
treatment, hrere averaged to give a "pretreatment,, varue. All
subsequent results trere expressed as a percentage of this
vaIue.

A sPss (statisticar packages for the sociar sciences)
programme was used on an rBM 2ggo computer to perform a

thro-way anarysis of variance, the thro variables being
gestational a9e (s-7, g-r1, and L2-rg weeks of pregnancy) and

drug dosage (placebo, 50 and 1OO mg Epostane) for each

hormone at each time intervar. !{henever a significant
difference was detected indicat,ing at reast one of the groups
r^ras dif f erent r €1. unpaired student I s test $ras perf ormed to
determine which groups were different.

A paired student's test qras performed on the haematologicar
and biochemical data to detect treatment effects.

TRIAL 1

Single dose study Epostane 100m9, 5Omg and placebo.

Method

Forty-f ive riromen entered the study, 15 in each gestational
age group (5-7, B-11 and L2-Ig weeks of pregnancy). The

volunteers in each subgroup lvere randonly arlocated by a
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doubre-blind procedure to one of three treatment groups
(placebo, 50 mg and 1OO mg Epostane).

TABLE 3.1 The design of Trial 1 (Epostane in early pregnancy)

Dosage of

EPos tane
(ns)

GestationaL Age Groups

(weeks from last nenstrual period)

6-7 weeks g-11 weeks LZ-Lg weeks

o 5*

50 5

100 5

5

5

5

5

5

5

* Number in each sub-group.

subjects were admitted 24 hours prior to the pranned

termination of pregnancy. The weight, height and blood
pressure of each subject !,ras recorded and an intravenous
catheter was insert,ed into a forearm vein for blood sampring.
Two pretreatment sampres were taken 30 ninutes apart and the
tablet administered with a grass of water imnediatery after
the second' subsequent sampres nere at 30, 60, 90, L2o, rgo,
240 and 360 minutes- The patientsr b100d pressure and pulse
lrere recorded at the tine of blood sampling. Twenty-four
hours after .he study each subject nas guestioned as to side
effects from the medication and whether she had noticed
abdonina'l pain or vaginal bleeding. A final blood, sanpre was
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taken for hormone analysis plus a haematological and

biochemical screen to detect adverse drug effects.

Termination of pregnancy was then performed by a nethod

appropriate for gestational age.

Results

CIinicaI Effect

One patient reported vaginal bleeding six hours after

treatment (she had received a placebo). All other subjects

denied symptoms which could be attributed to treatment.

There rdere no uterine activity, vaginal bleeding nor adverse

drug effects.

Hormone Measurement,s

1. Serum Progesterone.

There was significant decline in the peripheral serum

progesterone concentrations after a single tablet of

Epostane (Table 3.2). The nragnitude of this decline

increased both with increasing drug dosage (Figs 3.1, 3.2,

3.3, 3.4) and with increasing gestational age (Fig 3.5).

The mean pretreatment serum progesterone concentrations in

each gestational age group vrere within the normal range for

the laboratory and there was no significant differences

between the treatment groups. The mean pretreatment value for

the 5-7 week gestation group rdas 60.0 nurol,/1, f or the 8-11

week gestation group 70.2 nmol/l and for the L2-L8 week

gestation group 111.9 nnoI,/1.
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There was a significant dose-related effect
When aIl gestation groups rdere combined the
decline in serun progesterone levels after
with increasing drug dose (Fi9 3.4).

TABLE 3.2 The concentration

a single tablet of Epostane

early pregnancy.

of progesterone

( 50 or 100 n9)

(p < 0.001).

nagnitude of the

Epostane increased

(nmo1,/1) after

or placebo in

Gestational
Age Group
( weeks )

Dosage
of

Epos tane
(ng )

fnitial Value
(nmolr/l)

Percentage Change

at 4 hrs at 24 hrs

5-7 0
50

100

59.8
57 .9
7 4.4

L3.7
LO .2
14.0

104.6
80.9
51.1

t
t
t

t
t
+

27.2 84.615.0
6.5 97.3 ! 6.0

10.5 75.11 11.0

8-11 0
50

100

7 4.4
68.0
68.1

15.5
5.0

L2.L

t
t
+

101.5
*r54.6
**43.3

t
t
+

5.0 L04.4!5.2
3.8 **76.2 ! 6.9
5.7 r*64 .7 ! 4.8

12-18 0
50

100

99.5
L26 .6
109.7

18 .8
1.6
4.8

t
t
t

+

t
t

105.3
**4L.4
ri35.5

16.9 123.0!L2.L
2.L r*81 .9 ! 2.9
4.1 *74.7 19.6

Values represent mean t

Significant differences
( *P < 0.05, **p < O. 01 )

s.E.M. (ll = 5

fron placebo

at each dose)

group are indicated
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A significant gestational-age effect was also d,emonstrated.
Fis 3.5 analyses those subjects who received 1oo mg Epostane
in each gestationar age group. There was a significant
difference between these groups six hours after table
ingest,ion (p < O. OO1) .

rn all subjects the effect on serum progesterone levers lras

temporary, the nadir lras at four hours and the serum

Progesterone concentration lras returning towards pretreatment
levels by 24 hours.

2. Serum Oestradiol -12 B

There was a significant decrine in serum oestradior-17 g

levels after treatment with Epostane which forrowed the same

time course as the fall in the concentration of serum
progesterone (Table 3.3).

The pretreatment concentration of oestrad,iol-17$ were within
the normal range for this raboratory. The mean varues rderei
4.0 nmol,/l at S-7 weeks t 7 .6 nmol,/I at 9_11 weeks and 23.7
nnol/1 at 12-19 weeks gestation (Table 3.3). There rras no

significant, difference between the mean pretreatment
concentration of serum oestradiol_l7B in each treatment
grouP.

The decline in serum oestradiol-1Zg Ievels was temporary,
the nadir rdas at four hours and revers lrere returning toward,s
pretreatment value at 24 hours (Fig 3.6, 3.7, 3.g).
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TABLE 3.3 The concentration of oestradiol -L7B

(nnol,/I) after a single tablet of Epostane (50 or 100 mg) or

placebo in early pregnancy.

Gestational Dosage of Initial Percentage Change
Age Group Epostane Value
(weeks) (mg) (nmol,/l) at 4 hrs at 24 hrs

5-7 0 4.92 I 1.08 95.4 ! L2.0 111.1 t 18.1
50 4.L2 t 0.48 85.8 ! 9.4 102.5 t 10.1

100 3.01 ! o.7 3 *73.0 r 9.9 115.8 ! 12.5

8-11 O 7.4 t 1.8 92.2 ! 2.2 LO2.2 ! 2.3
50 6.0 t 1.7 * 56.0 ! 7 .7 93.2 t 6.0

100 9.4 + 0.8 **44.5 t 4.9 g3.B ! g.:

L2-L8 o 23 .1 t g. 7 97 .9 t 5.9 104.8 I 9.8
50 24.7 ! 4.9 **35.3 + 2.2 82.9 ! 4.4

100 23.2 t S.O **34.5 i 6.1 70.1 13.4

VaIues represent mean t S.E.M. (N=5 at each dose)

Significant differences from the placebo group are indicated

(*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01).

There was a significant dose-related effect. !{hen the data

from all subjects was combined, treatment with 50 Bg and 100

mg of Epostane lras shown to cause a decline in serum

oestradiol-l78 to 62.7 t 6.8t and 51.6 t 6.51 of the

pretreatment value respectively (p

decline in serum oestradiol-17$ levels was also related to

the gestational age. After 100 ng Epostane serun oestradiol-

L7g levels declined at four hours to 73.0 t 9.91, 44.5 +
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4.8t to 34.5 t 5.1t of

respective gestational

pretreatnent values in the three

groups (Fi9 3.10) .

the

age

3. Serum Cortisol.

The mean serum cortisol level in the placebo group in

each gestational age group followed the expected daily

diurnal pattern (Fig 3.11 , 3.12, 3.13 ) . The

concentration in the treated groups did not differ

significantly from this curve. There was no significant

drug- or gestation- related, effect (Table 3.4).

TABLE 3.4 The concentration of cortisol (nnol/I)

after a single tablet of Epoatane ( 50 or 100 ng) or placebo

in early pregnancy.

Gestational
Age Group

( weeks )

Dosage of
Epos tane

(ng)

Initial
Va lue

(nmo1,/1)

Percentage Change

at 4 hrs at 24 hours

5-7 0
50

100

477.7
442 .5
687.0

73.5
34.6

113.1

I
t
I

65.9 ! 9
71.0 114
43.1 t 4

82.1! 17
L20.2 ! 20
76.8 t 13

.0

.3

.1

.3

.3

.4

8-11 0
50

100

445.7
587.2
610.4

107.0
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Haematology and Biochenistry

There are no significant differences between the

haematological and biochemical indices taken before and after

treatment in any of the above groups.

TRIAL 2

Multiple dose study (Epostane 300m9, 400srg, and Placebo).

Me thod

Fifteen subjects between L2 and 18 weeks gestation were

selected as described above. Ten entered a double-bIind

controlled trial of placebo and 400 Bg Epostane (100 ng 6

hourly). Another five subjects (uncontrolled) received 300

mg Epostane (100 n9 8 hourly) to deternine if there were any

significant differences betvreen 300 mg and 400 ng Epostane in

a 24 hour period. Intrauterine pressure monitoring was

performed in this subgroup.

The study design was sinilar to the first trial. AII subjects

were adnitted 24 hours prior to planned ternination of

pregnancy. The first study (placebo and 400 mg Epostane)

began at 1200 hours. Samples were taken three hourly with

the tablet adninistered after alternate samples.

In the study using 300 89 Epostane (100 n9 8 hourly)r

treatment commenced at 1500 hours, blood samples nere taken

four hourly and tablets !.ere administered after alternate

sanples. Before treatnent began a No.12 Foley Catheter was
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carefully inserted through the cervix to a depth of 10 cm.

The procedure did not initiate bleeding or pain in any

subject. The catheter barloon was filled with lo srl of
sterile ltater and the lumen filled with sterile normal saline
and connected to a transducer (Belr & Howell, Type 4-422-oo1-

10B4Ms) which hras held at the level of the cervix. pressure

changes were amplified and recorded using a six channer, hot
wire recorder (Devices Ltd, Kent, United fingdonr) which had

been previously calibrated to reach a full scale defrection
with a pressure change of 1oo mmHg. This pressure monitoring
hras perforned for one hour at eight hourly intervals.

Results

Clinical Effect

Three of the five women treated with 4oo mg Epostane (1oo mg

six hourly) reported srild, transient, ,period-like' pains.
These began at 10, 19 and 19 L/z hours respectively after
treatment and continued for L-2 hours. The pain was

described as a srild cramp and was not severe. There was no

breeding and no change was detectable on examination of the

cervix- The placebo group denied symptoms. There were no

reported side effects.

rn the trial of 300 n9 Epostane (1oo mg eight hourly) there
lvere no symptoms nor recordabre uterine activity in the first
15 hours. Three of the five treated lromen reported mild
transient rperiod-rike' pai.ns at L5, 16 and 1g hours

respectiyely. These synptous coincided with recordable
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uterine activity

symptoms had no

(Fig 3.14) . The

recordable uterine

ttro patients who denied

activity.

Hormone t'leasurenents

L. Serum Progesterone:

The concentration of serum progesterone fe11 significantly

after nultiple dose Epostane. In the trial of 400 ng

Epostane (100 ng 6 hourly), the concentration of serum

progesterone fell from 141.9 t 14.3 nnol/l to a nadir of L7.2

3.4 nnol,/l at 2L hours after which represents a decline

to 11.8t of the pretreatment value. In the placebo group,

the concentration of serum progesterone did not change

significantly (Fi9 3.15 ) . In both treatment groups, the

serum progesterone level was below the critical value

described by Csapo and Pulkkinen (1978) for at least six

hours. There was no siqnificant difference between the two

treatment regimens. l,[ultiple-dose treatnent suppressed the

serum progesterone level throughout the treatment.

2. Serum Oestradiol-l78

There nas a decline in the concentrations of serum

oestradiol-178 after Epostane to values which !{ere

significantly different from the pretreatment value at aIl

time intervals (Fig 3.16). The nagnitude of the decline

and its tine course followed that of serum progesterone. fn

the placebo group, there lras no significant variation from

the pretreatment value of l-1 . 1 + 2.4 nnol,/l throughout the 24

hour study period. After 300 mg Epostane the concentrations
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of serum oestradiol-l73 fell from L7.4 t 3.4 nmol/t to 4.5 t

0.5 nnol/l at 24 hours (a decline to 30t of the pretreatment

value). After 400 mg Epostane levels fell from a

pretreatment value of 15.4 ! 2.3 nmolr/l to reach a nadir of

3.35 t 0.63 nnol/I (a decline to 221 of the pretreatnent

value at 2L hours). There was no significant difference

between the treatment groups.

3. Serum CortisoI.

The peripheral concentration of serum cortisol in the placebo

group followed the expected daily diurnal variation (Fig

3.17). The concentration in the treated groups did not

differ significantly from this curve if the curve produced

after treatment with 300n9 Epostane is displaced to the

right to account for the change in sampling tine.

Haematology and Biochenistry

There are no significant differences betereen the

haematological and biochemical indices taken before and after

treatnent in any of the above groups.

TRIAL 3

Epostane 1500 mg (100 m9 eight hourly for five days).

Method

Five volunteers lrere selected as described above. The trial

was performed in the 7 days between approval for termination

and surgical termination. AIl subjects lrere between 8-12

weeks ge.station. There lras no control group. Imnediately
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after selection a pretreatment b100d sanple wa3 taken. the
subJects returned darry and sanples were taken by singre
venepucture froo a forearm vein. Brood pressure and purse
were measured and subJects were questloned as to effects of
nedication- Atl samples were taken between ogoo and rooo
hours. The tablet was.aduinrstered iuuedlatery after the
second pretreattsent sanple and subsequent tablets were self
adnlnLstered eight hourly for flve consecutive days.
subJects were inforned that they courd withdraw from the
study at any tiue.

RESULTS

Clinical effect

Four of the five subJects had no sympto's. rn particurar,
there were no side effects attributabre to the drug and no

evidence of uterine activity and,/or vaginal bleeding. lhe
fifth subject reported vaginal breeding on the second, day and

at her request the nr'.nn"rr"y *"":teruinatea:irrrgicarry. The

cervical 0s was riot dilated or effaced. Historogical
examination of the products of conception showed no

differences fron those obtained after ter'ination of
pregnancy at a sinilar gestation.

1. Serun progesterone

There was a significant fall
after treatBent with 1SOO ug

value of 72.S t L2.L nuol,/I
1.4 nurol,1l (a f all to 1gt of

in serun progesterone levels

Epostanel the pretreatment

fell to reach a nadir of 13.1 t

the pretreatment value) four
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days after treatment (p < 0.001) (Table 3.5) (rig 3.18). In

the five subjects, the peripheral concentration of serum

progesterone \iras below the critical value described by Csapo

and Pulkkinen (1978) for four to five days.

There rvas not a major difference in the extent of decline in

the level progesterone achieved with Epostane 15OO mg (1OO mg

8 hourly for five days) over that achieved aft,er a single 100

mg tablet. After Epostane 100 mg serum progesterone fell

from 68.1 to 29.5 nmol/l a decline to 43 per cent of the

pretreatment vaIue. After Epostane 1500 ng the progesterone

leveI declined from 72.5 to 13.1 nmoL/l at 4 days a decline

to 18 per cent of the pretreatment value. The najor

difference hras in the duration of supression of serum

progesterone concentration.
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TABLE 3.5 The concentration of progesterone (nnol,/1) in

5 pregnant subjects treated with 1500 ag Epostane (100 ng

8 hourly for five days.

Subject Gestational Pretreatment Serum Progesterone nnol/l
Number Age Value Day

(weeks) 1 2 4 6 8

19
27
3 11
47
58

96 .4 36.8 28.3 15.9 26.L
54.4 24.8 22.e 11. 1 35 .0 46.7

101.4 33.7 r5.9 - 37.2 73.8
59.9 19.4 J.O.2 L2.4 47.9 67.7
51.2 19.8 L2.7 -rt

Mean 72.5 26.9 L7 .9 13.1 35.3 62.7

**t{ithdrew from study after 2 conpleted days.

2. Serum. Oestradiol-179.

There was a significant decline in seruE oestradiol-170

concentration after treatment with Epostane (100 ng 8 hourly

for five days). The concentration of aeruu oestradiol-178

fell from a pretreatment level of 7.85 ! 0.26 nnol/I to 48t

of the pretreatnent value one day later (Fig 3.19).
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Peripheral serum cortisol concentrations did not differ

significantly from the pretreatBent value throughout the

study (Fig 3.20).

Haematology and Biochemistry

There ldas no signification change in the haematological or

biochemical indices after treatnent with 1500 ng Epostane.

DISCUSS ION

This study demonstrates that competitive inhibition of 3 B -HSD

results in a significant decline in the concentration of

serum progesterone. The decline was dose- and gestation-

related and leas not associated with side effects or clinical

evidence of toxicity. However, despite suppression of

progesterone production after 1500 ng Epostane to levels of

10 to 15t of the pretreatment value, the pregnancies

cont i nued .

Csapo & Pulkkinen (1978) showed that following Iuteectomy in

early pregnancy the level of serum progesterone fell and

abortion resulted. In their study, whenever the peripheral

serum progesterone level fell below 10 mglml (31.8 nmol/l)

uterine activity lras present and at 4 ng/mL (L2.7 nnoI,/l)

abortion occurred.

Invitro experiments with Epostane (Rabe T, personal

communication) demonstrated an inhibitory effect of Epostane

on human placenta L 3 { -HSD in tissue culture. Creange et al.

(1981) in the rat and the rhesus monkey showed that treatment
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with a single d,ose of Epostane resulted in a f,al r in serum

progesterone IeveIs and abortion occurred.

The initial single-dose trial denonstrated for the first time

that Epostane is effective invivo as an inhibitor of 38 -HsD

in the human. The Bagnitude and the duration of suppression

of progesterone production is dose-related (Fig 3.4).

Despite a fall to 38.9 nnol/l (35.5 t 4.1t of the

pretreatment varue) after 100 u|g Epostane in the L2-Lg week

gestation group there was no crinical effect. rn order ro

ascertaln whether the lack of clinical effect was due to

insufficient degree or duration of suppression of

Progesterone production increased dosage of Epostane rdas

,given in f urther multiple dose trials. These trials

demonstrated a proronged suppression of progesterone

concentration and further lowering of values at the nadir.

Epostane (100 mg) at 8-12 weeks gestation caused a decline to
43t of the pretreatnent varue whereas Epostane (15oOmg)

caused a farl to 20t of the pretreatEent value. The effects

of Epostane.30ourg and 40ong on progesterone levers were

similar. For this reason, a dose of 1oo mg eight hourly for
five days was chosen in the final trial to determine if

prolonged suppression of progesterone production wourd induce

a clinical effect.

Epostane (1500 n9) caused a highly significant decline in
the concentration of serum progesterone with prolonged

suppression and achieved the aim of reducing the serun
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Progesterone concentratlon below the ulninal values folloring
Luteectony descrLbed by Csapo & pulkklnen (192g). In the

five treated subJects progesterone concentration was belor
thls varue (10 ag/aLr 31.g nnor/l) for four to five days.

The degree of suppression of progesterone production was

related to th.e duratioh of gestation whlch suggests that
placental steroidogenesis is Bore susceptibre to inhibitlon
of 38 -BsD than ovarian steroidogenesis. rn the study of the
effectE of a single dose of 1oo ng Epostane ln the s-7 week

group at which tine the source of progesterone is
predoninantly ovarian the concentratlon of progesterone fell
only to 51.1t of the pretreatuent value but in in the 12-1g

week gr.oup (predouinantly placental production) the levels
f,el1 to 35.5 + 4.Zr (p< O.OO1).

the fatl in oestradiol-17g concentration was arso dose- and

gestation- related. In the 5-7 week group (ovarian

production) 1oo mg Epostane caused a fall to only 96.g t
9.4t of the pretreatment value (p

18 week group (placental production), the fall was to 34.5 t
5.1r of the pretreatuent value (p < O.OO1). There was an

i.ntermed,iate decline (44.5 t 4.71) in the interned,iate group

(8-12 week gestation). This indicates that placental

oestrad,iol-178 production was tnhibited by coupetitive
inhibltion of 3B-HSD by Epostane. progesterone is synthesised
entirely frou pregnenolone vla the pathway catarysed by the

3B -HsD enzyme. However, oestradiol-12$ production can be
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elther via the delta 4 or 5 pathway. Although Epostane is
known to lnhlbtt the 38 -BSD enzyoe involved in the

conversion of pregnenolone to progesterone (Fig 1.11), it
does not follow that it inhibits the conversion of l7-hydroxy-

Pregnenolone or DI|EA to 17-hydroxyprogesterone or androstenedione

respectively IFig 1.12i. There is sone evidence that in the
ovary the predoninant pathway for oestradlof-178 synthesls ls
the delta 5 pathway (Ryan e Salth 1965).

rn the 5-7 week groupe o€stradiol courd be synthesised

through pregnenolone, L7 -hydroxypregnenorone, DHEA and

androstenedione, bypassing progesterone. The placenta may

lack the necessary delta 5 enzyues hence the inhibltion of
oestradiol-17p production at later gestational ages.

Serun cortisol concentration was not significantly affected
despite a fall in serum progesterone revers to 3st of the
pretreatment value in some groups. This indiiates sparing of
adrenal steroidogenesis which uray be due to linited access of
the drug or a dlfferent 38 -HSD enzyme ln the adrenal.

lhe aiu of this series of experiments was to assess the role
of progesterone in the maintenance of pregnancy and the
initiation of, parturitlon. The developnent of a competltive
inhlbitor of 3B -HsD which had been shown prevl.ously invitro
to lnhibit progesterone production provided the ldeal
opportunity to reasEess progesteroners role. rt was not
possible for ethical reasons to study the effect of Epostane

in ongoing pregnancies and therefore the three groups
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described above were serected. The work of csapo (L972, L97g)

has influenced attitudes to the role of progesterone in

pregnancy maintenance and initiation of parturition. This

author states that "progesterone is indispensible during early
pregnancy and the corpus luteum is indispensible as long as it

is a major source of progesterone'r. He infers from his studies

that progesterone arso is indispensibre in late pregnancy, its

"withdrawal" at tern being a major factor in the initiation of

parturition.

This trial of Epostane in early pregnancy showed that a fall in

serum progesterone concentration similar to that achieved by

luteectomy (Csapo and Pulkkinen, L978) fails to cause abortion.
(FiS 3.2). There are a number of possible explanations for

this conf lict :

1. The decline in serum progesterone concentrations achieved

with Epostane was insufficent to initiate uterine activity:

Luteectomy (csapo and Pulkkinen, 1978) caused a fall in serum

progesterone concentration f rom 37.8 7 .6 to 10.5 2.2 nurolr/l

at 24 hours. Epostane 150Ourg caused a fal1 fron 72.5 L2.L

nmol/1 to 26.9 3.1 nnol/L 24 hours after tablet ingestion and

maintained low values for 4-5 days.

A lower initial concentration of serum progesterone in the

luteectoury group reflected an earlier gestational age (7 2

weeks) conpared with 9 1 week in the current study. The

percentage decline to 27* and 35t respectively of initial

values and the rate of decline that occurred within 24 hours

are comparable (f ig 3.21) . However, the lower serutn
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progesterone concentrat j-on af ter luteectomy ( < 6 nnol,/t ) vras

not achieved after 1500 mg Epostane, (minimum 13.0 t 1.4

nmol,/1) .

The suggested mechanism(s) of action of progesterone in

maintaining uterine guiescence are either direct inhibition

of uterine activity or inhibition of enzymes responsible for

synthesis of prostaglandin and/ot synthesis of other uterine

stinulants. In the luteectony study, abortion occurred

whenever the serum progesterone concentration fell below L2.7

nmol/1 and uterine activity was recorded whenever serum

progesterone fell below 31.8 nnol/1 (Csapo and pulkkinen,

1978). Despite similar levels being achieved by inhibition

of progesterone prod.uction with Epostane significant uterine

activity did not occur. This demonstrates that neither a

rapid change in progesterone levels, a fall to one third of

pretreatment levels nor a moderate alteration in progesterone

oestrogen ratio will initiate uterine activity. A further

decline in the concentration of pregesterone may initiate

uterine activity, however as the alterations achieved in this

study failed to do so it is unlikely that progesterone is

directly involved in the initiation of uterine activity in

the human.

2. Changing progesterone-oestrogen ratio:

The fall in serum progesterone concentration and the rise in

serum oestradiol-17S concentration described in the ewe

(Liggins et ol, 1973) led to the suggestion that it is the
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ratio of progesterone to oestrogen which is important in the

control of human uterine activity. After luteectoury, both

serum oestradioL-L7 B and progesterone fa11 and abortion

follows !rithout a change in the progesterone-oestrogen ratio.

In the subjects treated with Epostane there is a variable

effect on oestradiol-178 production at different gestations.

In the early gestation qroup there was an alteration in the

progesterone-oestrogen ratio which rrras not apparent in the

later groups. After 1500 mg Epostane the serum progesterone

levels fell to 19.3t of the pretreatment value and serum

oestradiol-178 to 50.5t of the pretreatment value; despite

this decrease in the progesterone-oestrogen ratio, uterine

activity did not occur. Further experiments in which

treatment with Epostane is combined with treatment with

oestradiol-178 would be of interest.

3. The use of known uterine stinulants in the luteectony

s tudy :

Csapo and Pulkkinen (1978) measured the effect of

progesterorie twithdrawal' after luteectony by the use of two

uterine stimulants. They administered oxytocin (0.25 IU)

daily and inserted an extra-amniotic catheter through the

cervix for measurements of intrauterine pressure (n 60 min.

record was made each day for seven to 10 days). Both are

known uterine stimulants and can induce uterine activity

ft is conceivable that a lowering of the concentration of

progesterone could change the uterus from a refractory organ

to a reactive organ and that oxytocin and/or cervical trauna
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could then lead to prostaglandin release, uterine activity

and abortion.
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LUTEAL PHASE

CHAPTER 4

HUMAN MENSTRUAL CYCLE
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rmplantation, one of the critical steps in estabtishing
pregnancy, requires the precise synchronisation of ovarian

function with endometrial and embryonic development and

depends on continued secretion of progesterone from the

corpus ruteum after ovulation has occurred. The corpus

luteum together with its secretory product progesterone, has

become a logical target for fertirity control. Numerous

agents including prostaglandins (Korda, Shutt, Smith,

Shearman and Lynehan, 1975) and oestrogens (Gore, Caldwell

and speroff, 1973) have been tested for a disruptive effect
on corpus luteal function. For various reasons these have

had linited clinicar use. A 3B -hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

(3ts -HsD) inhibitor, Epostane, inhibits steroidogenesis in-
vitro thereby causing a fall in the revel of progesterone and

has the potential to act as a luteolytic agent.

The pronounced changes in the genital tract during the

menstrual cycre are controlred by the ovarian hormones

oestrogen and progesterone. porlowing ovulation the

Graafian follicre is transformed into a corpus luteum

secreting predominantly progesterone which stimulates the

full secretory activity of the endometrium in preparation for
implantation. progesterone is essential for both the

developnent of the secretory endometrium and arso its
maintenance.

The normar ovulatory cycle is characterised by a progressive

rise in the levers of progesterone from day 16 to day 20 of
the cycle, a reratively stabre plateau from day 20 to 24 and

a decline from day 25 (fig 4.1). Declining function of the
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corpus lutear at the end of an ovulatory cycle leads
to rwithdrawalr of progesterone rsupportr to the endouetriunl
this results rn shedding of the endouetrr.uu and trenstruatlon.
The effect on the endonetriuu of the decrrne in the rever of
progesterone is also denonstrated in the clinical situatr.on
when exogenous progestprone therapy is stopped such as after a

cycle of courbined orar contraceptive pl11 and after cycrical
progesterone therapy for dysfunctional uterine bleedlng.

Extensive investigation of the function of the corpus luteun
and its susceptibirity to externar infruences folrowed the
Anerican Department of Hearth proposars r.n 19G9. These
called on lnvestigatorss- iTo exauine the consequences of
interrupted corpus luteal function ln priuates and hunans at
different periods in the reprod,uctive process to herp decide
if means to inhibit corpus luteun function is a deslrabre
contraceptive aiu' (DHE!{, 1969).

csapo et al, (rgz2)'conducted a serles or .*f"riuents' rr,to
the control 

"t uterine activity by the corpus ruteum. These
authors investigated the ef,fect of surgical removal of the
corpus luteum in a group of pregnant wouen (cf Chapter 1)
and also studied 32 non pregnant women. rn the non-pregnant
9roup luteectooy was perforned at the tiue of abdosrlnal
sterilisation on day 2L of an ovulatory cycre. The non-
Pregnant subjects were divided into three groups,
1. Luteectomy without hornonal replacement (n=19);
2. Luteectony plus progesterone replaceuent (1OO Bg daily

for three days (n=g)
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3. Luteectouy plus oestradiol-178 replaceuent (lng daily
for three days (n=14).

fn subjects without horuone replacement (group 1),
progesterone and oestradiol_178 levels felt rapid,Iy and

there was a Progressive increase in the uterine pressure and
ln the response to oxytocin; uenstruatr.on forlowed at 3g t 3

hours.

fn the subJects receiving oestradiol_l7B replacement (group
3), the serun oestradiol-178 level was maintained at
pretreat'ent levers- The serum progesterone level ferl
rapidly, uterine pressure and the response to oxytocln
increased. siurilarly to the group irithout hormonal
replacement; menstruation occurred at 43 t t hours.

rn those subjects who received progcsterone replacement
(group 2) , the progesterone levels did not fall although the
lever of oestradiol-17p fell but there was no increase in
either uterine Pressure or response to oxytocin. uenstruation
was delayed until 38 t 10 hours after progesterone replacement
therapy was discontinued. csapo and coworkers concruded
that the effect of luteectomy on uterine activity
in the non-pregnant uterus is nediated by the decrine in
progesterone levels.

The concept of 1uteal phase contraception embraces not onry
those agents which are active prior to implantation but arso
those which inEerrupt pregnancy after iuplantation. The rater
were termed interceptive agents by Naqul and r{arren (1971).
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There have been three major areas of research.into methods of

disrupting implantation (Aitken and Harper, L977lt-

1. The disruption of luteal function by inhibiting the

early luteotrophic activity of the blastocyst,

2. The disruption of luteal function by interfering with

progesterone receptors in the endometrium and,

3. The disruption of luteal function by compounds acting

directly on the corpus Iuteun.

The action of progesterone on the endonetrium can be inpaired

either by interfering with progesterone receptors in the

endouretrium or by inhibiting the synthesis of progesterone

from the corpus luteum or placenta.

The endometrium contains high affinity receptors f,or

progesterone (Do and Leavitt, L978) and their function can be

altered by either a reduction in receptor number or by

receptor blockade. The number of receptor sites is

controlled by the ovarian sex steroids. Oestradiol-178

stimulates the production of progesterone receptors in the

endonetrium and elsewhere (Cidlowski and Muldoon, L9741.

Progesterone both stimulates and inhibits its ohrn receptor

under various conditions. It initially induces the

translocation of its olrn receptors to the nucleus and

stimulates their production. However, these effects are

temporary and followed by inhibition. This inhibition can be

prevented by high levels of oestradiol-17$. Hence treatment

with antioestrogens shortly after menstruation inhibits the

oestrogen-induced synthesis of progesterone receptors,

disturbs the postovulatory endonetrium and disrupts
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inplantation (uaJorl Green and Heald, 1976r. Bl.ockade of
progesterone receptors can be achreved by progesterone anal0gues
which possess the ability to conpete with endogenous
progesterone for uterine binding sLtes but lack progestational
activity' Progesterone analogues which irreversibly bind to the
recePtor norecule by tt. foruation of covalent bonds were
descrlbed by ilarren (1g73), but inltial work suffered the
disadvantage of having significant side effects. The

antiproge:teron: compound RU 4g6 has been used successfurly to
induce Benstruation and abortion (Herruann et a1 Lg7Zr. lhis drug
does not have significant slde effects but efficacy is variabr.e.

The second nethod of disrupting inplantation (assuning the work
of csapo et al, (L972) to be correct) is the use of coupounds
which act directly on the corpus luteuu and interfer with the
production of progesterone.

The natural luteolytic agent has yet to be. d3scribed i.n uan. rn
domestic and laboratory animard reuoval of the uterus will
significantly extend the rife of the corpus luteum (oe Greef,
Dullaart and Zeilnaker, 1976). This is thought to be due to the
re.ovar of a ruteorytic factor, probably prostaglandin pGF^ derived.zg
from the uterus (gehrnan, Grinwich, Hichens and MacDonard, 197g).
rn man, neither hysterectoury (Beavls, Brown and snith, 1g6g) nor
systemic PGF2a (Leuraire and Marsh, 1925) influence the function
of the corpus luteum. Luteolysis does occur after lnJection of
PGFZC into the ovary (Korda et al, 1925) and when luteinlsed
human granulosa cells are exposed in vitro to pGF (McNatty,
Henderson ana Sawer, LgTS).
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oestrogenic conpounds have been found to induce luteolysis in

animals (Anderson, L972) and oestrogen adurinistered

systemically nay induce luteolysis in man (Gore, Caldwell and

Speroff, 1973) although their mechanism of action is

controvers iaI .

Pharmacological agents which inhibit ovarian steroidogenesis

has been the subject of considerabre research (Aitken and

Harper L977'). Theoretically, agents that disrupt the normal

hormonal pattern of an ovulatory cycle could be used as

interceptive agents. One such agent is an aromatase

inhibitor which would prevent the aromatisation of the A ring

and inhibit the synthesis of oestrogen (Brodie, Marsh, !{u,

and Brodie, L979) . The absence of a preovulatory oestrogen

surge would prevent release of luteinising hornone and

ovulation would not occur.

A new approach is to inhibit the 38 -HsD enzyme system which

is possible with the use of oral agents with mininal side

effects (see chapter 1). Epostane shows the most promise and

was used in the luteal phase of the human menstrual cycle in

the work described in this chapter.

METHOD

Trial Design

Thirty-three healthy women who had been sterilised by

laparoscropic clip occlusion or tubal diatherny volunteered

to participate in the study. All had a regular menstrual

cycle (length between 25 and 35 days) and were studied on day

20 ! 2 of their menstrual cycle.
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This study was perforned in three sections:-

TriaI 1. A single dose double-blind study of Epostane (100

mg and 50 mg) and a placebo (n=15).

Trial 2. A 300 ng multiple dose double-b1ind study of

Epostane (100 mg eight hourly for three doses) and

placebo (n=10).

Trial 3. A 1500 mg multiple dose study of Epostane (100 n9

eight hourly for five days) (n=8).

The placebo for all trials was vehicle alone.

Subj ects

The rdomen were interviewed the day after their sterilisation

had been performed and the nature of the investigation

explained. Volunteers were given a menstrual calender and

(two to six months) later contacted by telephone to select a

suitable study date.

Selections rrere based on the following criteria;

1. Regular menstrual cycle (25 35 days),

2. Previously sterilised (to avoid the possibitity of any

teratogenic effect),

3. Good general health and not receiving any medication,

4. Weight less than 80 kg.

5. NormaI full blood screen (haemoglobin, white cell count

and blood film), urea, €lectrolytes and liver function

tests (total protein, al.bumin, bilirubin, alkaline,

phosphatase and aspirate serum transminase),

6. No contraindication to steroid therapy.
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Radioimnunoassay

The steroid hormone, progesterone, oestradiol-L7g and

cortisol, were measured as described in the appendix.

Follicre stimulating Hornone (FsH) was measured with a kit

from the Department of Biochemical Endocrinology, Chelsea

Hospital for Women (Fergusson and Loo, 1982).

Statistical Methods

The data hras analysed as described in Chapter 3

TRIAL 1

Single dose study (0, 50 and 100 ng Epostane)

Method

Fifteen women were studied and randomly allocated in a

double-bIind procedure to the three treatment groups

(placebo, 50 mg and 100 mg Epostane).

The subjects rdere admitted to the hospital research ward for

eight hours and an intravenous catheter was inserted into a

forearm vein for sampling. Two pretreatment samples lvere

taken 30 minutes apart and the drug adninistered with a glass

of water immediately after the second sample.. Subseguent

samples \dere at 30, 60, 90, L2O , 180, 24O and 360 ninutes.

The patients pulse and blood pressure were recorded at the

time of blood sampling. After the sample taken at 360

minutes the catheter nas removed and the patient returned

home. Each subject returned 24 hours later for the final

blood sample. At this time they were questioned as to side

effect,s. Each subject recorded a menstrual calender for a

further gwo nonths.
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Results

C1 inical Effect

There was no change in blood pressure, pu

the expected menstrual pattern. Atl subj

effects from the treatment.

Hormone Measurements

1se, temperature

ects denied side

or

1. Serum Progesterone:

A single tablet of Epostane significantly Iowered the

concentration of progesterone in the peripheral blood in the

luteaI phase of the menstrual cycle (Table 4.1). The nadir

occurred at four hours and was siqrnificantly different frout

the pretreatment leveI. Ttrenty-four hours after drug

administration there rras no significant difference between

the grouPs (ri9 4.2).

TABLE 4.1 The concentration of progesterone (nnoI,/1) and

percentage changes after a single tablet of Epostane (5Outg or

100m9) or placebo in the luteal phase of the menstrual cycIe.

Dose (mg) P re t re atme nt At 4 hrs At 24 hrs

35.3 ! 5.4

100r

31.5 ! 5.7

100r

23.9 r 3.8

100r

29.4 r 4

80.9r

20.4 ! 4

65.1r

15.3 ! 2

53.8r

.5 37.7 r 3.8

104.2r

23.5 t 4.8

7 4.8r

22.4 ! 4.3

93.6r

50 1

t

.5

*t

100

Values represent mean

the control group are

+ s.E.M.

indicated (

Significan

* P< 0.05, r

fferences froo

< 0.01).

r di

*P
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2. Serum oestradiol-17 g

There htas no significant change in the level of oestradiol-l7 B

after treatment with Epostane (Fig 4.3). The mean

pretreatment value of 0.99 nmolr/l was within the

laboratory's reference range for the ruteal phase of
ovulatory cycles (Table 4.21.

TABLE 4-2 The concentration of oestradior-178 (nnor/l) and

Percentage changes after a single tablet of Epostane ( 50 or
100 mg) or pracebo in the luteal phase of the menstruar

cycle.

Dose n pretreatment At 4 hrs At 24 hrs(mg )

o s 0.63 t 0.13 0.67 r o.L1 o.7o r 0.12

10ot 1191 155r

50 5 0.91 t 0.17 0.68 + o. 05 0.7 4 r O. 09

100t BOr 93r

100 5 0.72 + 0.12 0.66 r 0.16 0.67 i 0.16

100r 89r 90r

Values represent mean t S.E.l,t.
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3 . Serum Cortisol.

The peripherar concentration of cortisor in the pracebo

group followed the expected daily diurnal pat,tern (Fig 4.41.
The concentration in the treat,ed groups did not differ
significantly from this curve (Table 4.3).

TABLE 4.3 The concentration of cortisol (nmol,/l) and

percentage changes after a single tablet of Epostane
( 50 or 100 mg) or placebo in the luteal phase of the aenstruar
cycle.

Dose n pretreatment At 4 hrs At 24 hrs(*g)

0 s 322.9 r 40.2 27L.8 r 33.1 199.8 t 43.2

1001 9Lr 61*
50 5 429.8 ! 61.2 285.8 t 38.6 323.4 ! 64.4

100* 681 741

100 5 549.3 t 113.0 276-9 ! 43.L 481.5 ! g2.5

100t 6Ot 85t

Values represent mean t S.g.M.

4. Serum Folticle Stimulating Hormone (E,SH). There was no

significant change in FsH concentration during the study (Fig
4.s).
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Haematology and Biochemistry

Comparison of the pretreat,ment indices
hours after tablet ingestion showed no

with those taken 24

significant change.

TRIAL 2

Three hundred mg Epostane (1OO mg eight hourly) or placebo
for one day.

Me thod

This triar was designed to study the effect of further
suppression of progesterone revels by an i.ncreased dose of
Epostane.

Ten women vrere studied,

blind procedure to two

eight hourly for three

and randomly allocated in a double-

groups. Five received 100 mg Epostane

doses and, five received a placebo.

The subjects presented daily between 0goo and. looo hours for
seven consecutive days. Treatnent r^ras administered on the
second day immediately after the second prerreat,nent brood
sample . Serum progesterone, oestradiol_1 7 B and cortisol
were measured in each sample.

At each visit the blood pressure and pulse.were recorded and

the patient hras interrogated as to any side effects from the
treatment. A finar haematorogicar and biochemicar screen was

performed thro days after tablet ingestion.

subjects hrere asked to provide a menstrual calender for the
subsequent tero months.
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Results

Clinical Effects

?here was no change in expected menstrual pattern and no

symptoms t,hat could be attributed to the drug.

Hormone Measurements

1. Serum progesterone.

The serum progesterone revel in the control group was 36.44

8.84 nmol,/r prior to treatment and did not differ
significantly for four consecutive days (fi9 4.6). The serum

progesterone concentrations in the treatment group on the two

pretreatment days rdere 32 .2L ! 1. 49 and 30. 40 t 3 . o5 nmor/l
respectively- This fell immediately after treatnent to 14.50 t
2.6L nmol,/I the nexr day (p< o. oo1) .

2. Serum Oestradiol-L 7 B

The serum oestradiol-l7g revel ferl throughout the seven day

period in both groups. There was no significant difference
between the groups - rn the control group the pretreatnent
serum oestradior-L73 level was 0.14 t o.o4 nmot/l and o.o7 t
0.02 nmol/l on the day after treatnent. rn the treatment
group the comparable values nere o.09 t o.04 and o.04 t o.04
nmol/1.

3. Serum Cortisol.

There hras a slight decline in the serum cortisol levels in
both groups during the study. This qras not significant. rn
the placebo group the pretreatment, value r^ras 354. o t 15. o

nmor/l and the value 24 hours after treatment 290.0 t 3o.o

nmor/1. rn the treatment group comparable values were 337.0 t
45.0 nmo-l/l and 2eZ.O t 5.O nnol/I.
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Haematology and Biochemistry

comparison of the pretreatment indicies with those take n 24

hours after tabret ingestion showed no significant change.

TRIAL 3

Fifteen hundred m9 of Epostane (10o mg eight hourly) for five
days.

Me thod

Eight riromen were selected and studied from day 20 ! 2 of
their menstrual cycle. The selection and study protocol were

as described previously. There r"as no pracebo group. The

subjects received r.oo mg Epostane eight hourly for five
consecutive days i.e. the second to seventh day of sampling.

Results

Clinical Effects

There r^ras a significant shortening of the menstrual cycre
(P < 0.04). Five of the eight women menstruated prior to the
expected date. ovuration rrras not conf irmed in thro of the

remaining three subjects (Table 4.4). The early menstruation
lvas described as 'normalr by the subjects and subsequent

menstruation occurred at the expected time. The shortening
of the menstruar cycle by four days in the six subjects who

ovulated was highty significant (p< O.O1).
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TABLE 4.4 Clinicat

5 days) in the luteal

effects of Epostane (100 ng g hourly for
phase of the menstrual cycle.

Subject Initial

Number (

Proges terone

nmolr/I)

Day Treatnent

Commenced

Day of Menstruati.on

Expected Observed

1

2

3

4

3

5

7

8

14.6

36.6

79.2

L2.L

25 .4

L9 .7

57.9

41.9

20

19

2L

18

20

20

20

2L

30

28

30

27

28

29

29

28

32*

25

24

27*

25

29

24

24

Possible anovular cycles (France , 1991).

Hormone Measurements

1 Serum Progesterone.

There was a significant decline in the serum progesterone

concentration on the first day of treatment .(p< o.o2). the
pretreatment progesterone levet of 35.9 t 2.91 nmol/l felt to
13 .9 t 0.5 nmol/l and was naintained below 10 nmol,/l

throughout the treatment period (Tabte 4.5 , Fig 4.7,) .
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TABLE 4.5 The concentration of progesterone (nnolr/I) in the

luteal phase of the menstrual cycle after Epostane 100 mg I

hourly for 5 days.

Subj ect Pretreatment

Number Value

Days

6

1

2

3

4

5

o

7

I

14.6*

36.6

79.2

12.1*

25 .4

t9 .7

57 .9

41.9

10.8 L2.4 13.1 17.5

11.1 7.0 10.8

18.1 7.3

1.3

7.O

1.3L4.9

9.2

11.8

4.8

6.4

9.9

5.0

9.5

1.6

L6.2 11.8 16.9 11.4

16.9 15.3 4.1

1.3

l'1e an 35.9 8.9 6.313.9** 9.8

** P <0.02

* Possible anovular cycles (France, 1981)

2 . Serum Oestradiol-179.

There was no significant change in the serum oestradiol-178

concentrations throughout the seven day study (Fig 4.8). The

pretreatment mean hras 0.157 + 0.017 nmol/I.

3. Serum Cortisol.

There was a steady and gradual decline in serum cortisol

concentration throughout the seven day study. The

pretreatment value of 349.7 t 38.8 nmol/l fell to a level of

255.8 t 36.5 at the tine of final collection (Fig 4.9).

There wa-s a significant difference from t,he pretreatment
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value in the treatment group after eight days, (p< O.O5), but
not after five treatment days.

D I SCUSS ION

This study demonstrates that competitive inhibition of :B -nso
by Epostane leads to d,ecrine in progesterone levels and

results in early menstruation. The inhibition of :B -gso is
temporary and is achieved by oral medication h'ithout any

adverse effects. Epostane has potentiar as a nethod of
fertility control.

Progesterone is an obrigatory requirement for inrplantation.
Progesterone secretion during the ruteal phase of an

ovuratory cycle prepares the endometrium for iurplantation.
once fertilisation has occurred continued secretion is
essential for successful imprantation and maintenance of
pregnancy during the first seven weeks (Csapo, Lg77:) .

A precise balance of hormonal changes may be essentiar for
the initiation of pregnancy. rt has been suggested, that
minor aberrations may lead to spontaneous abortion (Edmonds,

Lindsay, MilIer, Williamson and t{ood, L9B2) and that the
disturbance of the hormone balance could be used as a nethod
of contraception (DHEW 1969). fn the study performed by

Edmonds et a1., (1982) measurements of human chorionic
gonadatrophin (hcc) were used to investigate earry pregnancy
loss or implantation fairure. These authors studied 2o7

menstrual cycres in a group of women attenpting to conceive;
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198 were ovulatoryr hCG was detected in 118; but only 57

pregnancies (48.7t) resulted and of these, six aborted.

These authors concluded that although an abnormal conceptus

could Iead to abortion erithout nenstrual delay other

explanations such as 'hormonal inbalance' could be a factor.

Extensive investigations to detect the luteolytic agent in

rdoman plus the administration of rknownr luteolytic agents

has not yet provided a pharmacological agent suitable for

human fertility control. One possible target for fertility

control is the corpus luteum. Csapo (L977) confirmed the

dependence of the secretory endometrium on progesterone by

showing that the decline in progesterone levels acheived by

luteectomy led to menstruation 38 t 3 hours after the

procedure was performed. Inhibition of ovarian

steroidogenesis by a competitive inhibitor of 33 -HSD is a

possible approach to fertility control. Espostane as

demonstrated in this study, has that potential.

The ideal interceptive agent would inhibit progesterone

synthesis for the duration of one menstrual eycIe. It

should be free of side effects and only require a single oral

dose.

Trial r (single dose study) demonstrated that Epostane is an

effective inhibitor of progesterone synthesis in the ovary

and that the effect of a single tablet is temporary.

The nadir was at four hours and the concentrat,ion

of progesterone was returning to pretreatment levels at 24
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hours (Fig 4.2) which suggests that the harf-life of Epostane

is approximately six hours. A dose regimen of one tabret
eight hourly was selected in order to achieve proronged

suppression of progesterone production.

The degree of inhibition of progesterone synthesis was

proportional to the pretreatment value. The higher the
pretreatment valuer the greater the percentage decline.
Those patients with low pretreatment serum progesterone

values (t0 to 25 nmol,/I) often did not have a significant
change. one criticism of the trial is the serection of
patient,s that was based on menstruar history rather than
confirmed ovuration in the studied cycle. The avairability
of serum or urinary LH assays wourd arlow improved selection;
the subjects could colrect earry morning urine sampres from

day L2 to day LB of each cycre and analysis courd detect
ovuration- rnclusion in this study would. follow only if the
LH surge rdas detected. This would also al row correct tining
of treatment in reration to the day of ovulation.

Trial 2 (one day multiple - dose study) achieved a decline in
the concentration of progesterone from 31.1 t 1.g nmor/1 to
L4-5 nmol/L 24 hours after treatment a decline to
46-3 + 0-8t of the pretreatment value. This was achieved
with a dose of 300 m9 in 24 hours.

This farl r,{as temporary, the level of progesterone returning
towards pretreatnent at 4g hours indicating that inhibition
of 3B -HsD by Epostane is not irreversible. No clinical
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effects were reported.

The temporary nature of the fall suggested that
drug administration would be required to achieve
effect. Further studies were performed with a

pro longed

a clinical

s imi lar
dosage but prolonged administration.

Prol0nged suppression of progesterone was achieved in Triar 3

(100 mg Epostane eight hourly for five days) where the serum
progesterone level felr to 39.4t of the pretreatnent varue
and was maintained at that revel. Earr.y menstruation occurred,
in five of the eight treated subjects.

The eight subjects can be subdivided into tsro groups.
Those in whour ovulation was confirned (suOjects 2r3r5,6,7 and
8) and those in whom ovuration was questionabre (subjects 1

and 4) (France, 1981). Accepting the criticism that one or
two consecutive serum progesterone samples cannot clearry
indicate ovuration or anovulation, a varue of 1s naoL/r is
usually taken as confirmation of ovulation (France 198f).
The group in whom ovulation hras confirmed, had a decrine in
serum progesterone levels from 43.45 nmolr/l to.L4.4 nmol/l
(33.1t of the pretreatment value) and menstruated five days
after treatment began. The I anovulatory' group had a

decline in serum progresterone revels from 13.3 naoL/l to
11- 3 nmol,/1 ie to g4.6t of the pretreatment varue and
menstruated 10 days after treatment began. In the
'anovurarr group the serum progesterone concentration never
rose above 15.0 nmol,/r and the cycle was prolonged which may
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be due either to anovulation or to inhibition of progesterone
production by Epostane before the lutear phase plateau,
irrespect,ive of the reason, all eight subjects would not have

had a conceptual cycle.

There are insufficient numbers in this current study to
answer the question of how progesterone controls the

stability of the endometrium. rs it the rate of fall of
progresterone which leads to menstruation or is it a

particular level which must be reached before menstruation
can occur?

rnhibition of 38 -HSD hras temporary. one possible effect of
temporary inhibition of ovarian function !{as that once the
drug was stopped normal ovarian function wourd continue.
llenstruation would be merery derayed and conception may

occur. Serum oestradiol-178 levels were not affected by

Epostane despite the significant fall in serum progesterone

levels. This may be due to the ovary metabotising
pregnenolone via the delta 5 pathway which is thought to be

d,ominant in the ovary (Ryan and smith, 1965 ) (Fi9 1.10) .

rn summary, Epostane effectively induced early menstruation
in this study and courd be used as a method of fertility
cont'rol but has tero ma j or drawbacks . The f irst is the
duration of administration. Further study is needed to
explore sustained release capsules which could administer the

drug without the need for repetitive tablet ingestion. The

second and more difficult drawback is the reduction in the
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cycle length to 24 days as has occurred Ln thls. study. Thl.s
would be unaceeptable both to the patlent and uay have rong
ter' consequences as far as endouetrlal devel0puent 

'sconcerned.

EPostane Bay have a prace as a post coital agent or at other
tioes in the .uenstrual cycle. A trial of Epostane
iuuediately folroring a uissed period rs currently r.n progreas.
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CHAPTER 5

DISCUSSION
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The aLu of the rork descrlbed in this thesig ls to elucidatc the
rore of progesterone 

'n 
the contror of uterlne actlvlty.

A conpetltive lnhlbrtor of the synthesr.s of progesterone,
Epostane, was used Ln three in vtvo sltuatLons, the lutea1 phase
of the huuan Benstrual cycle, early huuan pregnancy and
late ovr'ne pregnancy. rn each of these experimental uod,ers, a
significant decllne in the revel 0f progesterone in the
peripheral circuration rag achieved and, the effect on uteri.ne
activlty observed.

rn the luteal phase of the hunan Denstrual cycle the role of,
progesterone in 'naintainrng, the endoaetrium was .orrrrrr"a. A
drug-lnduced decline rn the revel of progesterone on day 2r t 2
of the menstrual cycle lead to Denstruation. A substained
reduction in the revel of progesterone for 4-5 days was required
to initiate Eenstruation' on the other hand in earry human
pregnancy a drug induced decr'ne in the consentration of
progesterone was not acconpanied by uterlne activlty despite a
sustained fall which was comparable to that achieved in the1,

luteal phase of the uenstrual cycre. The extent of thls decline
in the concentration of progesterone far exceeded the clay to day
variatl.ons observed, in norual pregnancy at tern. This
observatr.on adds conf iruatr.on to the generarly accepted view
that progesterone is not dlrectly involved in huaan parturition.
rn the third experiaental uodel a drug-lnduced d,ecrine in the
level of progesterone in late gestatlon ted to a uarked rrse in
the level of prostaglandlns and increased uterine activity which
read to parturition- Labour and delivery \dere not
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associated with significant arteration in the level
oestradiol ' This study clearry demonstrates that
pregnancy progesterone is directly involved in the
prostaglandins and initiation of uterine activity.

of

in ovine

synthes i s

The physiotogy and endocrinology of human parturition have
been dif f icu.l.t to investigate. Ethicar considerations and the
inaccessabirity of the human fetus precrude the use of
techniques so successfurly exproited in animal studies.
rAnimar nodersr have been used extensivery for experimentar
purposes with the hope that the mechanism(s) discovered may
be applicabre to human pregnancy. The rore of progesterone in
the contror of uterine activity has been extensively
investigated in this manner.

rnvestigations into the endocrine events reading to
part.urition have changed direction in recent years. rn the
past, emphasis rdas on measurements of the concentration of
the steroid hormones and prostanoids in maternal and fetal
circurations, in spontaneous and induced labour. These studies
led to our current understanding of the rore of the steroid
hormones in the initiation of parturition in experimentar
animals (Chapter 1). In the.pregnant ewe the temporal
relationship between the decrine in the concentration of
progesterone (Bassett et a1, 1g6g), the rapid increase in the
level of oestrogen (charris, LgTL) and the rapid prepartum
rise in the concentration of prostaglandins (Liggins and Grieves,
L97L) is welr established. As it became crear that contror
of the synthesis of prostaglandins is a critical factor in the

of
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inltlatlon of hunan parturitl.on, euphasls ghlfted to
changes rn hornone levels in uterr.ne tr.ssues and lnteracttons
between the fetus, the fetal neubranes and the uother. Fo!
exampre, in vitro studies have deuongtrated that the sterold
horuones alter prostaglandin synthesis in huuan endonetrr.al
cell cultures (Abel and Bairdr 19901 t{ilson, Liggins, Alurer
and watklns, 1gg5) - However, it reuains unclear 1f changes
in the concentratr.on oi the steroid hornones lnfluence the
synthesis of prostaglandins in vivo.

rn lhis thesls, a new approach to the investigat.ion
of the role of progesterone in the control of
uterine activity is described. The avatlabllity of a
specific tnhibitor of the synthesrs of;lrogesterone provlded
a nethod which enabled the investigator to induce a farl in
the leve1 0f progesterone in the circuration. This alrowed
the testing of three hypotheses:

1.

2.

3.

A reductLon in the

the luteal phase of
Benstruat ion.

circulating level of
the nenstrual cycle

progesterone in
will lead to

A fal1 in the circulating
human pregnancy wiII lead

level of progesterone

to abortion.

of progesterone

parturition.

ln early

in the
A fall in the

late pregnant

circulating level
ewe will inltiate
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HYPorHEsrs 1- ''A reduction in the circulating rever of
progesterone in the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle will
lead to menstruation.'l

The temporal rerationship of the declining levers of
progesterone and the onset of menstruation is welr
established (Landgren et al, 1g77,) . progesrerone declines
from a mid-luteal level of 54 nmol/l to 4.g nnol/1 at the
onset of menstrual spotting and 2.4 nmol/r at rfulrl

menstruar bleeding (Thorneycroft et dl, 1971). There is both a

rapid decline and a sustained reduction in the concentration
of Progesterone before menstruation occurs. Administration of
progesterone will delay menstruation and the nor'al menstrual
cycle can be mimicked by the cyclical administration of
oestrogen and progesterone.

Csapo and Pulkkinen (1979) confirmed the dependence of
the endometrium on secretions from the corpus ruteum. rn
their study in which the corpus ruteum was surgicarry removed

on day 2L-23 0f a menstrual cycle, the lever of progesterone
ferl immediaterv to reach 32 percent of the pretreatment
value 3 hours after ruteectomy.. Twenty four hours after
surgery the level of progesterone had fallen to 13.5 percent
of the pretreatment, value. The rever of oestradiol arso
fe11 and menstruation occurred 3g t 3 hours after luteectomy.
rn a similar study in which the circurating lever of
Progesterone was maintained, by intramuscular injections of
progesterone after luteectomyr rn€nstruation did not occur
until 48 hours after discontinuation of exogenous

progesterone therapy.
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Linltlng the avalltabllttty of progesterone at the cerlular
level ln the endouetrLun alsor 18 expected, leads to
a€nstruatlon' A receptor for progesterone has been
characterl.sed (Grody, Shrader and O f lrtalleyr 19g2) and shorrn
to be a dluer, each co'ponent of which can separatery blnd
progesterone- progesterone receptor sr.te concentration on
endouetrral cells increases during the follicular phase of
the Eenstrual. cycle in response to oestrogen (Grody et al,
1982) ' The nuuber of receptors decline during tbe lutear
phase. Recently, a l9_nortestosterone derivative (nU 4g5)
which binds to the progesterone recepgor and is dissociated
slowly has been used to study the action of progesterone
(Grananl.s, et al 19g5). This agent lacks progestational
activity ltself but rn block!.ng the access of progesterone to
its receptor reduces the biol0gicar actr.vity of progesterone.
The adninistration of Ru 4g6 during the ruteal phase of the
nenstrual cycle can lead to menstruatlon (Herrurann et aI,
1s82).

Progesterone inhibits'synthesis of prostagrandlns from both
proliferative and secretory human endouetrium in vitro. (Abe1
and Baird, 1980r tfilson et aI, 19g6). Conseguently, the fall
in progesterone secretion at the end of the menstruar cycle
rereases prostaglandins frou thls lnhibition and large
a'ounts of pGFzo and pGE are found Ln uenstrual blood
(Pickles et ar, 1965) - Adninistratlon of prostaglandins
during the luteal phase Lnduces pre'ature Benstruation
(Eliasson and posse, 1960).
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Markeers experinents (1940) with auto transplantation of
endometrium into the anterior chamber of the eye of the
rhesus monkey provided information on the effect of
hormonal changes on the endometrium. Markee considered that
the endometrium was not shed if the concentration of
progesterone fe11 graduarly but thought that abrupt and

local changes in the revels of progesterone were required to
initiate menstruation. However, it is not possibre to
ascertain from Markee's paper whether the critical factor in
the initiation of menstruation was the rate of decline or the
final concentration of progesterone reached.

Markee demonstrated that menstruation is preceded by a period
of rapid regression of the end,ometrium caused by

vasoconstriction of the spiral arteries reading to coiring
and vascurar stasis with injury to the endometriuur. These

changes could be urimicked by substitution and later
withdrawal of synthetic oestrogen and progesterone. Markee

attributed the vasoconstriction to a potent local
vasaconstrictor (now considered to be one or more of the
prostanoids). Attempts to reprod,uce the work of Markee have

to date been unsuccessful (serle.and schweppe, LgTg).

rn the present work a non-invasive Bethod using a 3B -HSD

inhibitor was used to reduce the ovarian production of
progesterone- A single dose of loomg of Epostane on day 2L of
the menstrual cycle resurted in a fart in the concentration
of progesterone to 61t of the pretreatnent value within 24

hours, but menstruation did not occur. The effect of
Epostane on the :B-ttSo enzyue system has been previously
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demonstrated by Van der Spuy (1993) who showed

induced a rise in the level of pregnenolone and

decline in the level of progesterone.

The absence of a significant decline in
oestradiol after Epostane allowed invest
effect of a decline in progesterone leve
luteaI phase endonetrium (in contrast to
and Pulkkinen, 1979).

that Epostane

a concomitant

peripheral levels of

igation of the

ls alone on the

the study of csapo

of

value of

Desp i te

occur.

fn a second experiment (3OOng Epostane), the IeveI
progesterone felr rapidry from the mean treatment
32.2 + 1.snmol,/l to 14.5 t 2.6nnol/l at 24 hours.
the rapidity of this decline, menstruation clid not

rn a rater experinent, in which each subject received r50ourg

of Epostane, (lOOmg eight hourly for five days) premature
menstruation occurred in 5 0f g wonen. The pretreatment
varue of 35-9 ! 2-9 nmol/r ferr to 13.9 ro.5naoL/r at 24

hours (38 percent of the pretreatment value) without any

crinicar effect. continued treatment led to a further
decline which was sustained and remained berow 1onmo1,/r from
the 2nd to' the 5th day of treatment. Menstruation occurred,
after five days of treatment. The concentration of
oestradiol-179 did not decline in any experimentar subject.

These experiments demonstrate that a decline in the level
of oestradiol is not required to initiate menstruation.
Menstruation occurred 3g t 3 hours after ruteectomy in the
investigations of csapo and pulkkinen (1g7g), whereas 5 days
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of treatment with Epostane were required in the present

study. This difference may be attributable to lack of an

effect of Epostane on oestradiol or to a greater decrine in
the level of progesterone achieved by luteectomy. This

question could be addressed by investigating the effect of a

rarger dose of Epostane on the tine to induce menstruation.

The view of Markee, that menstruation is initiated by a rapid
decline in the level of progesterone, was not supported by

the above experiments. A rapid decline in the lever of
progesterone to 38 percent of the pretreatment value in 24

hours did not lead to menstruation.

This study suggests that a sustained reduction in the level

of progesterone rather than a rapid alteration in tissue
levels is necessary to trigger menstruation.
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HYPoTHESTS Two. 'A farl in the circurating level of
pro9esterone in early hunan pregnancy will lead to abortion."

The role of progesterone in the control 0f uterine activity
in human pregnancy remains controversiar. rt is generarry
agreed that a decline in the concentration of progesterone,

which is demonstrable in many mamnarian species before the

onset of labour, does not occur in human pregnancy. Therefore
a single hypothesis encompassing the dranatic changes in
hormone concentration prior to parturition in alr species is
not possible.

rn some species, such as the sheep and the goat, fetal
cortisol activates the placental enzymes responsible for the
conversion of progesterone to oestrogens. The level 0f
progesterone deelines while that of oestradiol rises. These

changes in the steroid hormones stimurate the synthesis of
prostaglandins. rn the human placenta one of the enzymes, L73

hydroxylase, is absent (Ainsworth, Daenera and Ryan l9G9).
The human placenta cannot convert progesterone or
pregnenol0ne to oestrogen and a pathway by which the hunan

fetus can influence prostagrandin synthesis has yet to be

described.

Evidence supports the view that a common pathway exists once

prostaglandin synthesis has occurred. Nevertheless an

increased in the synthesis of prostaglandins before
parturition has yet to be demonstrated in women.

The evidence supporting a rore for prostanoids in parturition
is extensive. prostanoids fron the uterus and its contents
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probabry have urultiple actions on the smooth muscle cerrs of
the myonetrium. prostaglandins appear to mediate the effect
of the steroid hormones on gap junction formation (GarfieId
et dl, 1980), promote calcium ion influx (Carsten, Lg74) and

result in intracerlular accumulation of cyclic AMp.

Throughout pregnancy the myometrium is both quiescent and

unresponsive to stimulants. This state has classically
been attributed to progesterone. Evidence supporting a role
for progesterone in the contror of uterine activity in
pregnant women includes findings from the study of
the effects of luteectomy (Csapo and pulkkinen , LgTg) , the
reduction in myometriar responsiveness to oxytocin induced, by

Proqesterone (Kerenyi, et ar, 19G9) and invitro studies of
perfused decidual cells in which progesterone inhibited the
release of arachidonic acid (Wilson et a1, (19g6).

The studies in earry pregnancy described in this thesis
demonstrate that despite a significant fall in the peripheral
concentration of progesterone uterine activity was nor

induced. rn the first experiment, a single dose of Epostane,
(50m9 or 100mg) effected a significant and rapid decline in
peripheral level of progesterone for up to 24 hours after
drug ingestion. The concentration of progesterone ferr to
35.5 ! 4 - 1t (n=10) of the pretreatment value. A simirar farr
in serum oestradiol-17$ levels was also recorded. In the second

exPerinent (Epostane 3oo and, 400urg) a similar decline in the
revels of. progesterone and oestradiol occurred. rn both of
these studies no clinical effects were observed despite the
magnitude and rapidity of the decline in progesterone revels.
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Hohrever' in both trials the concentration of progesterone

returned rapidly to pretreatment 1eve1s. The duration of the
decline in concentration of progesterone fron baseline varues
was less than 24 hours. The results show that an abrupt
concomitant fall in progesterone and oestradior levels d,oes

not cause significant uterine activity.

rn ord,er to answer the question of whether a sustained
reduction in the concentration of progesterone was a

prerequisite for the initiation of uterine activity a third
experiment was performed. Epostane (150Omg) (1OOng eight
hourlv for 5 days) was administered. There was a rapid
decline in progesterone levels (to 2O$ of the pretreatment
level) which rdas maintained for the five days of treatment.
No subject reported uterine contractions. uterine activity
(assuned from slight vaginal bleeding) possibly occurred in
one patient.

The results of this experinent are in conflict with that of
Csapo and Pulkkinen (1979) whoe €lS noted above, showed, that
abortion occurred after the decline in proqesterone revels
achieved by luteectomy. There are several possibre
explanations for this apparent discrepancy.

(i) The falr in the rever of progesterone ind,uced by

Epostane may have been insufficient to induce uterine
activity despite the magnitude and duration of the decrine
achieved (a farl to 2ot of the pretreatment varue for 5

days)- rt is unlikely that the rate of change in progesterone

levels is important in the control of uterine activity as

this study demonstrated a rapid d,ecline without any clinical
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effect- on the other hand, the absolute revel 0f progesterone

. achleved uay be luportant. subsequent studles by others, rlth
increased dosage of Epostane have achleved a further decline in
the level of Progesterone and uterl.ne actlvlty resulted (rfebster,
Gillner and phelps unpubllshed). Houever as Epostane did induce a
substantial falr in the concentratron of progesterone and, as
there is no consistant fal1 in the perlpherar concentratl.n of
progesterone 1n spoirtarieous parturition, this Eethod of induclng
parturition is unlikely to be physiological.

RU485, a potent antiprogesterone sterold rhlch acts on the
receptor has been shown to interrupt earry pregnancy (Eerruann et
al, 1982). The efficacy of Ru4g6 is related to the length of
gestation, not the dose. rn pregnancies of less than seven weeks
gestation' RU4g6 has been shown to induce abortion in 33 0f 42
,o'en (Kovac et ar, 1gg4), but in later pregnancy the drug is less
effective- However, rater in pregnancy (16 weeks gestatlon), Ru4g6
in combination with row dose prostaglandin achieved co'prete
abortion in arr 16 treated subJects (Bygdenan and swahrr.,r9g5):
Ru486 appears more effective than Epostane in lnducing abortion
which is probably due to a Bore conplete tnhibltion of the
biological effects of progesterone. An arternative explanatLon is
that Epostane also lowers oestradiol levels, so that the oestrogen
to progesterone ratio is not altered. Further studies using larger
doses of Epostane together with exogenous oestrad,iol to nalntain
oestrogen Ievels could reEolve this guestlon.

(1r) As peripheral concentratLons of progesterone do not
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decline prior to parturition in preqnant wo'en at term, it
has been suggested that local hormonal changes in the uterine
tissues themselves are important in modulating the synthesis
of prostagrandins. rn the present experlment Epostane

achieved a significant decrine in pracental production of
progesterone as reflected in the decline in the peripheral
concentration of progesterone. A decline in the concentration
of progesterone in the local tissue presuuably arso resulted.
Nevertheless, uterine activity was not induced.

(1:'1) rt has been suggested that the ratio of oestrogen to
progesterone is a factor in the control of uterine activity.
rn the ratter experiments the levels of both progesterone and,

oestradior fell, hence the ratio of oestradiol to
progesterone remained relatively unchanged by the

adninistration of Epostane. This may explaln the absence of
an effect on uterine activity. Experiments where Epostane and

oestradiol were administered together could achieve a decline
in the level of progesterone without an arteration in the
level of oestradior and may read to uterine activity.

(1v) The different resurt achieved by csapo and pulkkinen

(L978) may be due to the methods they used to measure uterine
activity. These investigators measured intrauterine pressure

with an extra ovular balroon inserted through the cervix. rn

additionr os part of their investigation, they assessed

uterine responsiveness dairy by intramuscular injections of
oxytocin (0.25miu)- These procedures Bay act as uterine
stimulants though they do not usually induce progressive
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uterine activity.

(v) An arternative sugqestion is that the threshold
concentration of progesterone reguired to inhibit
phosphoripase A activity is 1ow. Below this level
the synthesis of prostaglandins occurs - whereas above this
Ievel, synthesis is completely inhibited. The faII in the

concentration of progesterone in response to the

administration of Epostane may not have been sufficient to
reach this threshold.

These investigations described above confirm that
progesterone is iurportant for maintenance of hunan pregnancy.

However, as the significant decline in progesterone levers
induced by Epostane did not induce uterine activity,
progesterone cannot al0ne control uterine activity.

The effect of Epostane on the peripheral level of oestradiol
in human pregnancy was found to be dependent on the period
of gestation. rn the early gestationar age group (s-7 week of
pregnancy), where the ovary is the site of steroid,ogenesis, a

decline in the level of oestradiol did not accompany the

fa11 in the level of progesterone. rn the later gestational
age group (12-18 weeks of gestation), where the placenta is
the site of steroidogenesis, there was a urarked decline in
both the level of oestrogen and progesterone. rn the

intermediate gestationar age group there was an intermed,iate

effect on the level of oestradior. synthesis of oestradiol in
the human placenta is from fetal precursors via
dehydroepiandrosterone surphate (DHEAS) and presumabry is
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blocked by inhibitlon of placental 3g-HsD. The rack of a

significant effect of Epostane on oestradiol synthesis in the
ovary is consistant with the view that 3B-HSD is not rate
liniting in the pathway to oestradiol in the ovary.

Although this study was perforned in early pregnancy and

results can not always be extrapolated to term pregnancy, a

decline in the locar concentration of, progesterone dlcl not
induce uterine activity. A sinilar decline would be expected
in term pregnancy after the use of Epostane. rf this occurred
without inducing uterine activity it would further support
the hypothesis that progesterone is not involved in
parturition in hunan pregnancy at tern.
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HYPOTHESIS THREE. IIA fall in the
progesterone in the pregnant elre wi

circulating level of

Il initiate parturition

Although our understanding of the comprex process of
parturition in the pregnant ewe has advanced in the last
25 years, there remain aspects which require clarification.
one critical step is the mechanism which initiates and

controls the massive release of prostaglandins from the
uterus which in turn is responsible for the initiation of
parturit ion.

rt is werl estabrished in ovine pregnancy that activation of
the fetar pituitary - adrenar axis triggers parturition
(Liggins et a1, 1973). The resultant fetal cortisol surge
activates the placental enzymes involved in the conversion of
Progesterone to oestrogen (glint et 41, Lg75) and results in
a decrine in the concentration of progesterone together with
a ri'se in the concentration of oestrogen in the maternar
circulation.

rt is widelv accepted that myometrial contractions are both
initiated and maintained by the uterine secretion of
prostagrandins- The evidence for this is comprehensive and

has been extensivery reviewed (Liggins,1gg1; Mitchelr,
1981) ' However, it remains uncrear whether the synthesis
of prostaglandins is inhibited during pregnancy and this
inhibition is rem6ved prior to parturitl0n or whether
synthesis is stimulated immediately prior to parturition.

fn the pregnant

increase -in the

ewe the accepted hypothesis is that the

oestrogen-progesterone ratio stinulates
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prostagrandin synthesis. The major drive to pGF2q, synthesis
is considered to be the increasing oestrogen concentration
(chapter 1). progesterone is not usually consid.ered to have

a dominant rore but there is conflicting evidence. High

doses of exogenous oestrogens are reguired to initiate
labour, which in some animals is abnormal (f,iggins et aI,
L977'r - Furthermore, in certain experimentar situations
delivery can forlow the intrafetar adurinistration of
glucocorticoids without an increage in the maternal
concentration of oestrogen (KendalI et irl, LgTT) .

rt is crear that progesterone has an important rore in the
pregnant ewe in maintaining uterine quiescence. The stud.ies
of csapo (1955) on uterine muscre strips, of carsten (Lg74)

on the effect of Progesterone on intracelluler calcium Ievels
and of Garfield et al (1979) on gap junction formation
describe physiological effects of progesterone shich wourd

support the suggestion that progesterone is the hormone

responsible for inhibiting uterine activity during pregnancy.

Lye and Porter (1978) denonstrated that progesrerone has a

direct action on uterine activi.ty and that progesterone

aborished the uterine reactivity to both oxytocin and

prostaglandin F2o.

The only evidence against the hypothesis that progesterone

inhibits uterine activity during pregnancy is the failure of
physiological amounts of exogenous progesterone to inhibit
labour (Bengtsson and schofield, L9G3i Liggins et dl, 1973).
uterine activity could be blocked only by pharnacological
doses of - progesterone (20oag/day) . why lrere such large doses
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required? There are two possible explanations. progesterone

is thought to inhibit uterine activiry both by a direct
action on the smooth muscle and by an indirect action
mediated by modurating the synthesis of prostaglandins. At

the site of synthesis of prostagland,ins in the uterine
epithelium, the concentration of progesterone is probably
very high relative to the plasma level, since it is secreted,

by the adjacent trophoblastic cell. A dose of exogenous

progesterone sufficient to prevent the normar prepartun fall
in the peripheral concentration of progesterone may arso
prevent a fa11 in the concentration of progesterone in the
myonetriuur but is unlikery to be sufficient to maintain
the concentration in the tissues that are the site of
synthesis of prostaglandins.

Hence if it is the oestrogen - progesterone ratio which

contrors the synthesis of prostaglandin the prepartum ratio
may not be restored in the tissues by exogenous progesterone.

An alternative explanation is that once the decline in
progesterone levels has triggered prostaglandin secretion,
arteration in progesterone levels cannot prevent
prostaglandin secretion. Evidence from this study supports
this view. Progesterone Ievels in the uterine vein were found

to be increasing 24 hours after Epostane adurinistration. At

which time prostagrandin levels were increasing and, labour
was progressing.

The avairiability of a specific inhibitor of progesterone

synthesis allowed the study of the effect of a drug-induced
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decrine in the concentration of progesterone leithout an

alteration in oestrogen levels. rntravenous adrninistration of
Epostane to a pregnant ewe on day r.31 of gestation red to a

rapid decline in the maternal concentration of progesterone.
There was no significant alteration in the concentration of
oestradiol-178 in either the peripherar or uterine vein and

leve1s remained significantly below that found in spontaneous

labour. The concentration of PGFM rever rose rapidly and

labour was established within 6 hours. These results confirm
that in this species a urajor reduction in the revel of
progesterone tdithout an alteration in the concentration of
oestradiol will lead to prostagrandin synthesis and

parturition. A lesser reduction in the concentration of
progesterone after inibition of 3g -HsD by Tril0stane
(Jenkin and Thorburn, 1995) did not consistently lead to
delivery. This suggests that the concentration of
progesterone or the oestrogen to progesterone ratio must falt
to a specific threshold revel for the initiation of
parturit ion .

Further clarification c,f the role of oestradior-1zB courd, be

forthcoming from studies where oestradiol-178 was given

simurtaneously with Epostane. such studies could determi.ne

whether the resultant increase in the oestrogen
progesterone ratio would enhance the release of
prostagrandins and furtrher shorten the tine interval to
de I ivery.

The work in this thesis is consistant with the view that
progesterone is involve,d in the inhibition of prostaglandin
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synthesis during pregnancy in the ewe.

GENERAL COMUENTS

For experimental purposes investigating the role of
progesterone in the control of uterine activity, Epostane

remains a better toor than RU4g6 because its effect on the
secretion of progesterone can be monitored by measuring the
plasura concentration. The effects of RU4gG , on the other
hand' can not be monitored since plasma concentrations of
progesterone are unaffected and the receptor site
interactions cannot usually be determined in vivo.

The design of the studies have a number of deficiencies. rn
the experiurents in the luteal phase of human menstruar cycle
ovulation \das not confirmed prior to the study. rt was assumed

that women with regurar menstruation would ovulate
consistently- This did not occur with all subjects. Future
studies should confirm the tine of ovulation in the cycle by

determining the time of the LH surge. rhe finar experinent
did not include a contror group and only g women were

studied, in only five rdas ovulation confirmed by an elevated
ruteal phase progesterone level. However the findings were

consistent in this smalI group.

The initial single dose human pracebo contror trials were

time consuming but neeessary because of the use of a potent
inhibitor of steridogenesis with possible adverse effects on

adrenal steroidgenesis. For this reason a study with an
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incremental dosage increase was performed with close
monitoring of the patient and her cortisol revels. A possibre
adverse fetal effect precluded studies of the effect of
inhibition of the synthesis of progesterone at the tine of
major interest - the third trimester.

A control group nas not used in the study of the effect
of Epostane in ovine pregnancy because of lack of a

sufficient number of enes. Three ewes did act as their orvn

controls receiving vehicle only in the interval between

surgery and experiment.

The use of Epostane in this thesis clearly d,emonstrated the

variations in pregnenolone metabolisur in the three moders

studied. The effect of Epostane on the concentration of
oestradiol-17$ in the above three experiments depends on

enzyme activity in the pathway of pregnenolone metabolism. rt
was expected that inhibition of the g B-ttso enzyme system

would read to a d,ecline in the concentration of both
progesterone and oestrogen in the three experimental nodels

studied. This only occurred in the in human pregnancy

experiments.

During the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle,
where EPostane (100mg eight hourly) reduced the concentration
of progesterone from 35.9 to 9.9 nmol/l after five days of
treatment (Fig 4.7, Table 4.5), the concentration of
oestradiol in the peripheral blood remained, unchanged, (Fig

4-8). This observation is consistent with the view that in
the human ovary, the enzyme aromatase is rate lisriting with
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regard to ovarian oestrogen productlon. I{iih onry a snarl
conversion of androstenedtone to oestrone / oestradiol, a

reduction in avaLlability of substrate under these experiuental
conditions of 75t, presuuably would not slgnlftcantry aLter the
rate of synthesis and hence the perlpheral concentratlon of
oestradlol reuains unchanged.

fn the pregnant ewe, wfrere Epostane (10Oug M) reduced the
concentration of progesterone from 73 nnol/l to 3.2 nnor/l
(r1g-2-3), the concentration of oestradLol in both the
uteroovarlan and peripheral clrculation was not artered
signiflcantly (fig 2.5 and 2.6). In ovine pregnancy, apart from
the last 48 hours of gestatlon, shen the activity of the placental
enzyme 17c hydroxylase increases, placental oestrogen production
occurs at a very slow rate (Heap, Galil, Harrison, Jenkin and

Perry, L9771 - Placental production of progesterone on .the other
hand, proceeds at a reratively high rate. The principar reason
for the row level of oestrogen synthesis appears to be lack of
fornation of aromatase substrate, androstenedione ( f.iggins et
aLrL977 I France et alrlggg) due to absence of placental 17o _

hydroxylase activity. rt is not unexpected,, therefore, that
Epostane would, produce a significant fa11 in the concentratlon of
Progesterone without a detectabre fa11 in the level of oestradiol.

In hunan pregnancy at L2 to 1g weeks gestation, Epostane
(100m9 eight hourly) led to a significant reduction in the
peripheral. plasna concentration of both progesterone and

oestradiol fron 141.9 to L7.4 nnol/l and L7.2 to 4.s nuror/l
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respectively (fi9 3.15and 3.f6 ). The human placenta is rich

in steroid sulphatase and 3B-HSD but lacks 17c hydrozylase.

Progesterone is an end product of metabolisn of pregnenolone

derived largely from naternal cholesterol, while other

oestrogens are forned predoninantly from f,etal precusors

DHEAS and 16 OH DHEAS (Casey, MacDonald and Simpsonr198l).

In contrast to the human ovary and the ovine placenta, as

confirned by this study, Epostane should depress the

synthesis of both progesterone and oestrogen in the human

placenta through inhibition of 3B HSD. The conconnitant fa11

in oestradiol concentration with that of progesterone, in

this experimentr i€flects the inhibition of both the

conversion of dehydroepiandrostenedione to androstenedione

and pregnenolone to progesterone.
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Tnhibition of 3B-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (39-HSD) activity in
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The effects of a competitiue inhibitor of ?\-hydrorysteroid, dehydrcgenase (39-HSD)
(Eposnne, Sterling Winthrop, Guildford, Erqlanil on serum progesterone (P),
estradi,ol (Es), and cortisol haue been studied in three groups of pregnant wow?n
awaiting terminotbn of pregnancy (1'to 8 weeks, S to 12 weehs, and 12 to 18 weehs of
pregnancf and 15 women in the luteal phose of the menstrual qcle. A single-dose
randambed double-blind study was performed,, each womon receiuing a plrcebo,50
mg of Epostane, or 100 mg of Eposnne. In the pregnant group, there wos o signiftcant
decline in the serum P concentratinn after both 50 nry and, 100 ng of Eposbne. The
percentage fall ircreased with both drug doso4e and aduancing gestation. A similar
faII in serum E2 wos observed. Both of tlwse effects were temporary. In the luteal
phase group, a signifrcont decline in serum P wos observed after 100 mg of Eposbru,
but the serum E2 u)os not significantly different from the pretrcotment concenttztion.
Serum cortisol did not dffir signifrco,ntly from control ualues. These find,ings suggest
tlnt Epostone is an effectiue inhibitor of plocenal end ouarian 39-HSD, which may
hnue o rcIe as an interceptiue agent. Fenil Steril 42:875, 1984

Progesterone (P) is required both for the main-
tenance of a secretory endometrium during the
menstrual cycle and for the continuation of hu-
man pregnancy.

Removal of the corpw luteum prior to the lu-
teoplacental shift, at about 49 days, results in a
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dramatic fall in peripheral serum P and leads to
uterine activity and abortion. Uterine activity,
however, only occurred in the studies of Csapo
and hrlkkinenr when the plasma P concentration
fell below 10 nglml (31.8 nmoVl) and abortion
when the P concentration was < 4 nglmL (L2.7

nmoUl). Administration of 100 mg P by twice-
daily intramuscular injection prevented these
changes.

The corpus luteum and uhe placenta are pos-

sible sites for pharmacologic intervention. Drugs
that inhibit ovarian steroidogenesis in the luteal
phase should prevent implantation, and early
abortion should occur ifovarian and placental P
production is reduced to the critical levels re-
ported by Csapo and Frlkkinen.r
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An orally. effective 3B-hydroxysteroid dehy-
drogenase (3|3-HSD) inhibitor, Epostane (Sterling
Winthrop, Guildford, England) (4,5-epoxy-lZ-
hydroxy-4, I 7-dimethyl-3-oxo-androstate-Z-car-
bontrile), has recenrly been synthesized. This is a
l7-aikylated steroid molecule which has been
shown to competitively inhibit the gg-HSD 4,5-
isomerase system, both in vitro and in vivo. The
compound, which is nonan&ogenic, does not have
any intrinsic hormonal activity and has been
found to inhibit P synthesis in the monkey at a
dose that does not affect adrenai corticosteroid
production.z The molecule has been shown to be
free from toxicity in both acute studies on mice,
rats, rabbits, and rnale volunteers and in chronic
studies on rats and monkeys over 6 months.3

The pharmacologic and endocrine profile of this
drug therefore suggests that it might be used to
inhibit P synthesis from the corpus luteum in the
luteal phase of the menstrual cycle and from the
placenta and corpus luteum in pregnancy.

This study describes the effects ofEpostane on
serum P, estradiol (Et, and cortisol in women
during the luteal phase ofthe ovulatory cycle and
in early pregnancy.

MATERIALS fu\D METHODS

su&rEcTst

Two groups of healthy women gave written in-
formed consent to the study: 45 women who were
between 5 and 18 weeks of pregnancy, and lE
women in the luteal phase of their menstrual
cycle.

The pregnant group was subdivided into three
groups of l5 women according to their period of
gestation (5 to 8, 8 lo 12, and 12 to 18 weeks of
pregnancy). The patients had a history of regular
menstrual cycles and were certain of the date of
their last menstrual period, which agreed with
the clinical assessment in all cases. The luteal
phase group comprised 15 healthy women who
had previously been sterilized and had a regular
menstnral cycle. Women with a significant medi-
cal history, taking medication, or with a contra-
indication to steroid therapy were not recruited.

The Hospital Ethics Committee approved this
study.

SIUDY DESTGN

The subjects were randomly allocated by a dou-
ble-blind procedure to one of three breatment reg-
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imens. Each patient received a single tablet of a
placebo, 50 mg of Epostane, or 100 mg of Epo-
stane. The duration ofthe study was 24 hours.

Each patient was examined to exclude any
medical disorder. A complete blood count and a
biochemical profile including urea, electrolytes,
and liver function tests (total protein, albumin,
bilirubia, alkaline phosphatase, and aspartate
transaminase) were taken the day before the
study. The pregnant group was studied in the
24-hour period immediately prior to termination.
The luteal phase group was studied between days
18 and 24 of their menstnral cycle. The weight,
height, blood pressure, and pulse ofeach subject
were recorded.

The study was performed with the subject semi-
recumbent. Blood was collected with an indwell-
ing venous catheter in a forearm vein. A pre-
treatment blood sample was taken for senrrn P,
cortisol, and E2 estimation. In the luteal phase,
follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) was also
measured. Cannula patency was maintained by
flushing with 1 to 3 ml of sodium citrate after
each sample was taken.

Approximately 30 minutes later a second blood
sample was taken, and the tablet was adminis-
tered. Further samples were then taken 90, 60,
90, 120, 180, 240, and 360 minutes later. The
patient's blood pressure and pulse were recorded
at the time of blood sampling.

Twenty-four hours after tablet ingestion the
patients were questioned to determine whether
the tablets had caused any side effects. A final
blood sample was taken at this time to measure
the above hormone concentrations and to obtain a
complete blood count, liver function tests, and to
measure the urea and electrolfie concentrations.

The pregnant subjects had an abortion, as
planned, later that day. The women in the luteal
phase group were asked to inform us ofthe date of
their next menstrual oeriod.

ANUSERA AIYD CHEMICALS

Antisera were raised in goats against P-ll-
bovine serum albumin and E2-l?-bovine serun
4[!rrmi1, and the cortisol antisenrm was raised
in rabbits. The steroids, cortisol, P, and 82, w€r€
obtained from Sigma Chemicals, London, En-
gland. The substances 0c,2cr-3H) P (1.96 TBq/
mmol), (4r4C) cortisol (2 GBq/mmol), and (2,3,6,7-
3tD Er-tzF (3.99 TBq/mmol) were obtained from
the Radiochemical Centre, Amershaur, England.
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The chemicals for the bulfer solutions, Fisofluor 2(a toluene-based scintillation fluid) and the light
petroleum (bp a0 b 60oC), were obtained from
Fison Scientific Apparatus, Loughborough, En-
gland. Diethyl ether was obtainA from Mallin-
ckrodt Chemical W9rkq, St. Louis, MO, through
Camlab Ltd., Cambridge, England. The pho-s-
phate buffer and the dextran--coated chaicoal
were prepared as described previously,{

RADIOTMMI'NOASSAY

Progesterone

Serum P levels were assayed as described from
this laboratory by Flint et al.{ The intraassay and
interassay coefficients of variation werc g.iEo h= 10) and, L1.LVo (n = 2L), respectively (at 20
nglml).

Estrad,iol

E2 was assayed in a mauner similar to that for
P, with the exception that diethyl ether was used
for extraction. The intraassay and interassay co-
efficients of variation werc 8.gVo (n = l0) and
9.9V0 (n = 10), respectively (at I ng/ml). ,

Cortisol

The cortisol assay was based on that described
by Lopez Bernal et al.s The intraassay coefficient
of variation wasg.6Vo at750 nmoVl (z = g). The
interassay coefficient of variation was l3.7Vo at
750 nmol/l (z : 18).

F o llicle -S tirnulating Ho rmo ne

This assay was performed with an FstVlutein-
izing hormone kit purchased from Chelsea Wom-
en's Hospital, London, England.6

STATISTICAI. IUETHODS

The mean ( = standard error of the mean
ISEMI) for each subgroup at each time point dur-
ing the study was calculated. The fusi nrro pre-
treatment measurements were averaged to give a
"pretreatment value." All subsequent results
were expressed as a percentage ofthis value.

The results of the various treatment regimens
artd gestational age groups were compared using
the Statistical Package for the Social Sciencesl
The analysis of variance subprogram was used, to
test for significant differences between the means
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9!:p.* in the peripheral concentration of serum p (mean 

=U_UM, ln 45 prcgnaat women a.fter adrninistration of a placebo(r- - -.), 50 mg of Eposrane (! _ _.), or tOO mg of Ei;bni
!^:--^), The prartrarmen! valu€a were 24.i = i.g+, ie.Se =2.44, and,26.45 : 3.33 ng/ml, respectively. nrii nsuri com-
bines the data fuom all three gestaiion grolp",i to6, g b li.
and 12 ro 18 weeks of pregnai'rcy. t'treri ,"eE'significant dif-
rerenc€s between the rhnee gloupe as indicated: A, p < 0.05;9,P<0.01;C,P<0.001.

in each cell. Whenever the analysis of variance
program showed a sigaificant difference between
groups, Student's f-best was performed to deter-
mine where the difference lay.

REST'ILTS

EARI.Y PREGNA.IICY CRO UP

Serum Progesterone

Administration of a single tablet of Epostane
lowered the mean peripheral semm p concentra-
tion in ail the treated groups (Fig. l). The nadir
was at 4 hourc and was significantly geater with
!00 mg than with E0 mg of EpostanJ(p = 0.0S).
There wiur no change in peripheral senrm p con-
ceutrabion in the placebo group. The decline in
the serum P concentration was significantly
greater in the second trimester than in the firsi
(Fig. 2) (P = 0.004). Twenty-four hours after drug
administration the mean peripheral senrm p con--
centrations in the treated groups were still below
the pretreatment value.
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Figure 2
Changes in the peripheral concentration ofserum P (mean 

=
SEM) aiter administration of 100 mg of EPoEtane to five preg'
nant women in each ofthe three gestation groups: 5 to 8 weeks
(.---r).8 to 12 weeks (G-r), and 12 to l8 weeks (t---r,)
of pregrrancy. The pretreatment values were 23.4 : 4.4,2L.4
: 2.8, and 34.5 : 2.8 ng/ml, respectively. There was a signifi'
cant difference between the groups as indicated: A, P < 0.05.

Serum Estradiol i

The peripheral serum E2 fall after a single dose
of Epostane paralleled that of serum P (Fig. 3). A
significant decline was observed at I hour in all
treated groups (P = 0.003). The effect was maxi-
mal at 4 hours, and the serum E2 concentration
had nearly returned to the pretreatment value by
24 hours. The decline in serum E2 concentration
also increased with drug dosage and advancing
pregnancy (Fig. 4).

Serum Cortisol

The peripheral serum cortisol concentrations in
the placebo group followed the expected daily di-
urnal pattern (Fig. 5). The concentration in the
treated groups did not differ significantly from
this cunre. There was rio significant drug or ges-

tation effect.

LUTEAL PHASE GROUP

Serum Progesterone

Administration of a single tablet of Epostane
also lowered the peripheral serum P concentra-
tion significantly in the menstrual cycle (Fig. 6).
The maximum fall from the pretreatment value
was at 4 hours when the circulating serum P con-

8?8 Pettiron et aL tnhibitbn of 39-HSD utiuitv

centration after 100 mg of Epostane was signifi-
cantly below the pretreatment value (P = 0.006).
There was no significant difference between the
groups 24 hours after drug administration.

Serum Estradiol

There wzrs no significant change in the periph'
eral serum E2 concentrations throughout the
study.

Serurn Cortisol

The peripheral serum cortisol concentrations in
the placebo group followed the expected daily di-
urnal pattern. The concentration in the treated
groups did not differ significantly from this cunte.
There was no significant drug effect.

S erum F o llicle -S timulating H o rrnone

There were no significant changes in the serum
FSH concentrations during the study.

CUNICAL EFFECT

Only one patient reported symptoms within the
24-hour study period. She had received a placebo

tz0
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Figure 3
Changes in the peripheral concentration of serum E.: ( mean :
SEM) in 45 pregnant tf,omen after administration of a placebo
{} - {), 50 mg of Epostane (.- - -.), or 100 mg of Epostane
(t- - -r). The prrtreatment values were 8.49 = 1.2' 11.6 =
2..1. and 1.1.39 = 2.2 nmoUl, respectively. This 6gure combines
the data from all three gestation groups, 5 to 8, I to 12. and 12
to 18 weeks ofpregrrancy. There were significant dilfercncgs
between the three groupe as indicated: A, P < 0.05; I' P <
0.01;C,P<0.001.
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Figure 4
Changes in the peripheral concentration of serum E2 tmean r
SEM) aftcr administration of 100 mg of Epostane to ftve preg-
nant women in each ofthe three gestation groups: 5 to 8 weeks
(l- - {), 8 to 12 weeks (}- - -.). and t2 to 18 weeks (r- - -r,)
ofpregnancy. The preireatment values were 3.00 : 0.?4,9.44
- 0.78, and 23.19 : 4.19 nrnoVl. respectively. 1a.r" *"""
significant differences between the groupe as indicated: A, P <
0.05;8, P < 0.01.

tablet. There were no significant changes in blood
pressure, pulse, or temperature during the study.

In the treated pregnant group, there were no
symptoms which could be attributed to uterine
activity, and there was no vaginal bleeding nor
any abdominal pain. In the luteal phase group,
menstruation occurred at the expected time, and
the subsequent menstrual cycle was also of nor-
mal length-

HEMATOLOGY A.I'D BIOCHEMTSTRY

Comparison of the pretreatment hematologic
and biochemical indices with those 24 hours after
tablet ingestion showed no significant change.

DISCUSSION

Administration of a 39-HSD inhibitor, Epo-
stane, to women in early pregnancy and in the
luteal phase of the menstrual cycle resulted in a
significant fall in the concentration of circulating
P. Preferential inhibition of ovarian and placen-
tal hormone production occured, with no appar-
ent effect on adrenal steroidogenesis. The dnrg
appears to specifically inhibit the conversion of
pregnenolone to P as demonstrated in animals

Yol. 42, No. 6, December 1984

and in some women.T [t has also been shown to
produce a rise in the A-5 precunror, dehydroepian-
drosterone, when given at the higher dosage lev-
els.7

The magnitude of the decline in P concentra-
tion was related to the duration of pregnancy at
the time of the study. At 5 to 8 weeks of preg-
nancy, when the cor?us luteum is providing most
of the circulating P,l the fall in the P concentra-
tion was significantly less lhan at 12 to 18 weeks'
gestation, after the luteoplacental shift has oc-
curred. This may indicate that the placenta is
more susrceptible to 3P-HSD inhibition than the
ovary. The maximal P fall in the luteal phase
group was to 63.5Vo of the pretreatment value, but
at 12 bo 18 weeks of pregnancy bhe sarne dose
produced a fall to 35.5vo of the pretreatment val-
ue.

A single'dose of Epostane induced only tempor-
ary inhibition of ovarian and placental steroido-
genesis, and in all the treated groups the P con-
centration was returning to pretreatment values
by 24 hours. This demonstrates, first, that the
block is iemporary, a critical factor if this drug is
to have a clinical use, .uld, second, that a multiple
dose regimen will be needed to produce any clini-
cal effects.

I 000

#zr
flma in houts

Figure 5
Changes in the peripheral concentration of s€rum cortisol
(mean : SEM) in .15 pregnant women after adminisration of
a placebo {L - {), 50 mg of Epostane (G - -.t. or |.fi) mg of
Epostane t^t- - -r). The pretreatment values were 4?9.3 

=83.2, 627.6 : 82.6, and 604.0 = 117.3 nmoUl. reopectively.
This figrre combines the data from all three gctation goupE.
There were no significang differences between the lhree
Sroups,
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Figure 6
Changes in the peripheral concentration ofserum P (mean 

=SEM) after adminislration of a placebo tr- - {r. 50 mg of
Epostane (G - -.), or l0O mg of Epostane lA- - -1) to t5
women in the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. The pre-
lreatment valueg were ll.4 : 1.7,9.9 : 1.7, and 7.5 - l.t
ngml, respectively. There was a significant difference be-
tween the groups as indicated:8. P < 0.01.

The drug caused a fall in the E2 concentration
in the pregnant women but not in those srudied
during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. In
the pregnant group this decline was significant
after t hour and reached a nadir at 4 hours.

The circulating cortisol concentrations in the
control groups followed the expected diurnal pat-
tern. The cortisol concentration in the breated
groups did not differ significantly from the place-
bo groups, which suggests a minor effect, if any,
on the adrenal. This is at variance with the frnd-
ings of Van der Spuy et al.7 In a similar study of
pregnant women between 8 and 12 weeks they
found significant early inhibition of adrenal
3P-HSD with a 100-mg single dose of Epostane
between 4 and 6 hours. This was based on com-
parison of cortisol/dehydroepiandrosterone ratios
between control and treated groups. The cortisol
levels of their control group did not, however,
follow the normal diurnal pattern as observed in
this study, and this may explain this observation.

Androgenic l7-alkylated steroids have been in-
criminated in the etiology of hepatic hyperplasia,
peliosis, and liver tumors.s Epostane is a l7-alky-
lated steroid, but it is nonoandrogenic, and in this
study there were no significant drug-related

changes in hepatic proteins, enzymes, or plasma
bilinrbin concenlrations.

No clinical effects or side effects were noted in
any of the women who received Epostane. Al-
though the semm P concentration fell below the
critical level for myometrial activity demonstrat-
ed by Csapo and Pulkkinent of 31.8 nmoUl (10
nglml) for 2 to 3 hours in the group that received
100 mg Epostane, no patient was aware of uterine
contractions. Presumably the decline in the mean
circulating P concentration was of insufficient du-
ration. A further reduction in P conceniration
would be expected after multiple doses of the
drug; and if sufficient suppression of the concen-
tration of P can be achieved, Epostane may prove
to be an effective early abortifacient.

ln the luteal phase Broup, there was no change
in the date of expected menstruation despite a
transient fall in the circulating P concentration.
The subsequent menstrual cycle was also of ex.
pected length, indicating that there was no per-
manent enzyme block. Although the mean P fall
was only to 63.87o of the precreaiment value, a
multiple dose regimen rnay further reduce the
circulating concentration sufficiently to induce
menstruation. Inhibition of the ovarian 39-HSD
en:zyme could thus provide a role for Epostane as
an interceptive agent.

The sensitivity of the 3p-HSD enzyme system
to Epostane in late pregnancy has yet to be de-
termined. There wrc an increased effect with ad-
vancing pregnancy, which suggests that the com-
pound may also induce uterine activity in late
pregnancy.

In conclusion, Epostane is an effective inhibitor
of ovarian and placental steroidogenesis without
any short-term side effects or deleterious effects
on adrenal steroidogenesis or hepatic function. Its
ability to modi$ ovarian and particularly placen-
tal steroidogenesis suggests that it may have
unique potential as an interceptive agent or abor-
tifacient. In addition, if the drug is shown to be
effective in late pregnancy, it may help to eluci-
date the role of P in human parturition.

Achnowledgmcars. We are grateful for the willing panicipa.
tion ofthe parients and for the cooperation of the nursing stalf
of che Oxford hoopitals. Ttre laboratory radioimmunoassa-vs
would not have been po*sible withour the expenise of Drs.
Lyn Harrison. Linda Glover. and Fiona Daniels. The i, and E2

antisera were the gi& of Dr. B. J. A. Furr, t.C.L Pharmaceu.
ticals Division. Macclesfield. England. The cortisol antiserum
was donated by Dr. Andreas Lopez Bernal. lrom this depart-
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ment. We are also grateful to hofessor Alexander C. Turnbull
for his support and encouragement.
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Prolonged inhibition of placental and
ovarian 3p -hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase
during pregnancy and the luteal phase of
the menstrual cycle

N, S. Pattison, M. A. Webster, S. L. Phipps, A. B. M. Anderson.
and M. D. G. Gillmer
Nuffield Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, John Radctiffe Hospital, Oxford

Summary
The eflects of a competitive inhibitor of 38-
h,vdroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3r-HSD), Epostane
lSterling Winthrop) on serum progesterone, oestradiol
and cortisol have been studicd in twenty women who
were awaiting termination of pregnancy and thirteen
women in the luteal phasc (days 19-21) of their men-
strual cycle. In the pregnant women there was a highly
significant decline in the mean serum progesterone con-
cen:ration to I 3.0 nmol/litre ( l9 per cenr of the pretreat-
ment value) after 4 days of rrearment. A similar fall in
s€rum o€stradiol was observed. Progressive uterine activ-
ity did not occur in association with these changes. In the
luteal phase study rhere was also a significant*decline in
serum progesterone to 13 per cent of the pretreatment
value and this was accompanied by uterine bleeding in 5
of 8 patients. The mean serum oestradiol concentradon
did not change. This treatmenr did not produce any
adverse side etlects and the mean serum cortisol concen-
trations in both studies did not differ from thosc of the
controls. Epostane is an efective inhibiror of placental
and ovarian 3p-HSD, and may have an imponant
clinical role as an interceotive asent.

PRocesreRoNE is considered to be indispensable
for the maintenance of a secretory endometrium
during the menstrual cycle and for the continua-
tion of human pregnancy. At the end of the
menstrual cycle a decline in progesrerone pro-
duction by the corpus luteum occurs and this
induces menstruation. Csapo and Pulkkinen
(1978) reported that removal of the corpus lureum
before the luteo-placental shift ar about :t9 days'
gestation resulted in a dramatic fall in serum
progesterone concentration producing progressive

uterine activity and abortion. Uterine contracrions
only occurred when the serum progestcrone con-
centration fell to 32 nmol/litre ( t0 ngiml) and
abortion when circulating progesterone was less
than l3 nmol/litre (ang/ml).

Progesterone synthesis lrom either thc corpus
luteum or the placenta is a possible site for
pharmacological intervention. Drugs which in-
hibit ovarian steroidogenesis should disrupr
hormone production in the luteal phase and pre-
vent implantation. Similarty in early pregnancy
inhibition of ovarian and placental steroidogenesis
should confirm Csapo's theory and result in a
critical degree of progesterone 'withdrawal' and
subsequent abortion.

In separate work by Pattison et al. we studied
the effect of a single dose of a new oral 3p-
hydrooxysteroid dehydrogenase inhibitor, Epo-
stane (4.5-epoxy- I 7-hydroxy-4, I 7-dimethyt-3-oxo
androstane-2-carbonitrile, Sterling Winthrop) on
ovarian and placental steroidogenesis. This signifi-
cantly reduced the serum progesterone concen-
tration in both the luteal phase of the menstrual
cycle and in early pregnancy. There was a similar
tall in oestradiol concentration in pregnancy but
not in the luteal phase. There was no effecr on
cortisol production nor any adverse side effects.

Although l00mg of Eposrane induced a fall in
circulating progesterone tq 63.5 per cent o[ the
pretreatment value in the luteal phase and ro 43'3
per cent of the pretreatment value in the pregnant
subjects. this effect was only maintained flor l-2
hours and there were no clinical effects. In the
present study multiple doses of Epostane were
used to prolong the progesterone suppression and
enable further study of Csapo's rheory of 'pro-
gesterone block'.'Deceased II February 19E3.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects and study design
Two groups of healthy women gave written in-
formed consent ro the Jtudy. T*eity women were
between 5 and l8 weeks of iregnanci, anO rhirteen
in !F luteal phase of the ir"nir*"iiv"r".
. Fifteen of the pregnant subjeca weri studied for
I day and five for 7 days. Thefifteen women in theI day study were between 12 and lg weeks ofpregnancy and were studied during the 24 hours
betbre termination of pregnan"lr. i.n-r""re ran-domly allocated by a double blind procedure ro
one of two treatment regimes, .u.h patient re-
ceived ejthela.placebo. oi tOOmg of E'postane Gnouny tor f4 hours. The remaining five subjecrs
received l00mg of Epostane g_hiourly. tntra-
uterine pressure monitoring was performed in thisgroup.

The five women in the 7 day srudy were g_12
weeks pregnanr and received lbOmg'ot eportuni
8-hourly for 5 days beginning t 

-weetc 
beforeplanned terminarion of pregna-ncy. Alt subjects

had a history o[ regular mensirual cycies-anO *ere
certain of the date of their last menstrual period.
The size of rhe urerus was compatible with rhe
calculared gestational age in rill cles-
, th: luteal phase group comprised thirteen
nealrhy women, who had previously been steri-
lised. All had a regular menitrual cycie. The study
was commenced berween days 19 and 2l of thl
cycle and continued until rhe subsequinr men_
l!ryal period. Five received a placebo and eight
l00mg of Epostane 8-hourly fo, S d"ys,

Women with a significant meaicai history,
taking medication or with a contrainJication tosteroid therapy, were not recruited.

The Hospital Erhics Commirtee approved this
study.

Journal of Obcrevics and Gynaccology (l9ga) Vol. 5/No. 2

In the 24 hour study a second pretreatment
sample was taken approximately 30 minutes later
and the tablet was administered. Further samples
were then taken every 3 hours. Blood samples were
taken in the morning at the same dme in each
subject during the 7. day study. Serum proges-
terone, oestradiol and cortisol were measured in
all .blood samples. The patienr.s blood pressure
and pulse were recorded ar the time oi btood
sampling.

, Uterine pressure moniroring was pertbrmed in
the five pr_egnanr women who receivld l00mg of
Epostane. S-hourly for I day. A Foley catheter was
inserted into the urerus at rhe beginning of the
study and remained in situ throighout. A j0' minute pressure tracing was perfo-rmed betbre
treatment and every 8 hours thereafter.

On. completion o[ rhe study the patients were
questioned to determine whether rhe tablets had
had any side effects. A final blood sample was
taken at this time to measure the concentrations of
the hormones and to obrain a complete blood
count, liver function tests and urea and electrolyte
estimations.

. 
The pregnant subjects subsequently had an

abortion as planned. The *orn"n in the luteal
phase were asked to inform us of the date of their
next menstrual period.

The materials used in the radio-immunorusays
are being described elsewhere by pattison er a/.
Serum progesterone and o"rtr"'diol levels were
assayed as described from this laboratory by Flint
et al. (1974). Serum cortisol levels were assayed
according ro the technique described by Lopez
Bernal et al. (t982), also irom rhis laboratorv.

Statistical methods
Within each subgroup the mean*s.e. for each
trme poinr during the study was calculated. The
nrst_ two pretreatment measurements were avef-
aged to give a'pretreatmenr value'. All subsequent
results were e,\pressed as a percentage of this
value.

The results of the various treatment regimens
were compared by Student's r [est.

RESULTS
Early pregnancy
Twenty-four hour study at /2-lg weeks of

Study procedure and methods
Each patient was examined to exclude any medical
disorder--A complete blood counr and a biochem-
ical profile, including blood urea. electiolytes and
liver tlnction resrs (total protein. albumin, bili-
rubin. alkaline phosphatasi and asparrare serum
transaminase), were made on rhe diy betbre the
study. The weight, height. blood pressure and
pulse of each subjecr were recorded.

. plogd sampling in the I day srudies was yra an
indwelling venous catheter in a forearm vein andin the 7 day studies by repeated u"nipun.rur..A prerreatment btood sample was tiken for
serum progesterone. cortisol and l7p-oestradiol
measurement. cannula patenq/ was maintained
by flushing with l-jml of sodium citratc 0.1 per
cent B.p. after'each sample.

pregnancy

l:1"^ progesrcrone. Trearment with Epostane,
l00mg.6-hourly. lowered rhe progest.-o. .on_centration to I 1.8 + 1.6 per ceni 1s.-e.; of the pre-
trearment value 2l hours atter drug administra-tion. The circulating concentrations of the
hormone were below ihe critical valui described
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Figure l. Changes in the peripheral concenrration of
serum progesterone in fifteen pregnant women
(means f s.e. ) between I 2 and I I weeks of pregnancy after
administration of a placebo (r) or {00m9 of Epostane
8-hourly (O) or 6-hourly (r). The pretreatment values
were 94.419.2. 84.6t 12.7 and 141.8 + 14.3 nmol/litre
respectively. Differences between groups: B:P<0.01.
C= P<0'001.

by Csapo as necessary to produce progressive
uterine activity for at least 5 hours (Figure l). The
subjects who received l00mg Epostane 6-hourly
showed lower plasma progesterone concentrations
at 2l and 24 hours after trearment than those who
received 100 mg 8-hourly (P<0.002).

Serum oestradiol. The fall in the mean peri-
pheral serum oestradiol concentration after
Epostane paralleled that of serum progesterone
(Figure 2). There was no difference berween the 6-
and 8-hourly treatment groups.

Serum cortisol. Peripheral serum cortisol con-
centrations in the placebo group followed the
expected daily diurnal partern and rhose of the
treated groups did nor differ ttom this curve
(Figure 3).

Clinical elfects. Three of rhe five women treated
with Epostane. I00mg 6-hourly, reported mild
temporary 'period like' pains. These began ar l0
hours atter treatment in one patient and l9 hours
atter treatment in two patienrs. The pain which
continued lor an hour or two was not severe and

Iime in hours
Figure 2. Changes in the peripheral concentration of
serum o€stradiol in fifteen pregnant women (means is.e.)
between t2 and 18 weeks of pregnancy after admini-
stration of a placebo ( r) or 100 mg of Epostane 8-hourly
(o) or Ghourly ( ). The pretreatment values were
I l'l+2'4. 17'4+3.4 and 15.4t2.3 nmol/litre respective-
ly. Differences between groups: C=P<0.001.

there was no vaginal bleeding. Clinical examina-
tion showed no cervical changes.

Three of the five women treated with Epostane.
t00mg 8-hourly, also reported mild temporary
'period like' pains. These began at 15, 16 and 18
hours after treatment and were associated wirh
significant increases in intra-uterine pressure. The
two patients who had no symptoms did not have
recordable uterine contractions.

Five day study at I to | 2 weeks of pregnancy
Serum progesterone. Treatment with Epostane.
t00mg 8-hourly, lowered the peripheral serum
progesterone concentration from 72.5!10.8 ro
l3'0 + l'6 nmol/litre at 4 days, a fall to l9 per cent
of the pretreatment value (Figure 4). Four days
after discontinuing the drug the mean serum pro-
gesterone concentration had nearly returned to the
pretreatment value. In these five patients the pro-
gesterone concentration fell to the critical value
described by Csapo as necessary ro produce
spontaneous abortion for between 4 and 5 days.
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Figure 3. Changes in the periphiral concentration of
scrum cortisol in fifteen pregnant women (meansts.e.)
between 12 and 18 weeks of pregnancy after admini-
stration of a placebo (t) or 100 mg of Epostane g-hourly
(O) or Ghourly (e). The prerrearmenr values werl
528t61, 336+4 and 52t +99nmol/litre respecrively.
There were no significant differences between ihe three
groups.

Serum oestradiol. The peripheral serum oes-
tradiol concentration also fell after Epostane treat-
ment but the magnitude of the falt was smaller
than that observed for progesterone (49 against l9
per cent) (Figure 4).

Serutn cortisol. The peripheral serum cortisol
concentrations did not differ lrom the pre-
treatment values throughout the study.

Clinical efects. Four.of the five patients re_
ported vaginal bleeding, two on the lecond and
two on the third days of treatment. One patient
requested admission because of vaginal bleeding
associated with abdominal pain. Tl.re other threl
patients experienced painless .spotting' only. The
fifth patienr did not have any symptJms.

Luteal phase study
Serutn progesterone. The peripheral serum pro-
gesterone concentration fell significantly after

tz)456789
Iime in days

Figure 4. Changes in the pcripheral concenradonof scrum progesr€rone (O) ind oestradiol (O)
(means!s.e.) in five pregnanr women between g and l2
weeks of lrregnancy after administration of l00mg of
Epostane 8-hourly for 5 days.

treatment with Epostane, [00 mg g-hourly, and
did not recover before the subsequent menstrual
bleed (Figure 5).

Serun oesnadiol. There was no change in the
peripheral serum oestradiol concentrations
throughout the study.

Serurn cortisol. The peripheral serum cortisol
concentrations did not differ from the pretreat_
ment value during the 5 treatment days.

Table L Effect of Epostane, 100 mg g-hourty, on serum
progesterone and cycle length in 8 women in the
luteal phase

Number of
_ Serum progestercne days
Day of (nmot/litre) menstrual

menstrual Sefore Day 2 of cyclecycle teatment Ueatment .shortened.

Y

N.5

Iime of day

1600 2400 0800 I 200

r 9 36.5
21 79.2
21 25.4
20 57.9
21 41.9
21 36.9
21 23.2
21 38.2

11.1
18.1
14.9
16'9
9.2

21.3
19.7
31.8
Mean

3
6
3
3
4
0
1

0
2'75

I
I

II
I

tl
,/n.s k
t' ir/
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Figure 5. Changes in the peripheral concentration of
serum progesterone (means!s.e.) in thirteen women in
the luteal phase of rhe menstrual cycle after admini-
strarion of a placebo (O) or 100 mg of Epostane g-hourly
for 5 days (o).

Clinical efects. Six of the eight women bled
before the expected date of mensrruarion. These
'menstrual bleeds'were described as normal bv the
patients. The remaining two women menstruated
at the expected day. The menstrual cycle of this
group of women was shortened by 2.75 days on
average (Table t).

Haematology and biochemistry
Comparison of the pretrearment indices with those
taken 24 hours after tablet ingestion showed no
change.

DtscusstoN
The ability of Epostane, a comperitive inhibitor of
3p-hydroxysteroid-dehydrogenase (3r-HSD), to

reduce progesterone concentrations in women to
those observed tbllowing luteectomy has bcen
demonstrared in this study. The deciine in pro-
gesterone concentration wa,s accompanied by clin-
ical effects borh in early pregnaniy and in the
luteal phase of the menstrual cycle, but was not
associated with any adverse side effect. In ad-
dition, serum cortisol concentrarions remained in
the normal range.

The effect of Epostane on serum oestradiol
appgars. to-be dependent on the site of oesrogen
synthesis. In the luteal phase study serum oes-
tradiol did not change significantly rhroughour
treatmenr. In the 24 hour study between t2 and lg
weeks of pregnancy (placental production), serum
oestradiol fell in parallelwith serum progesrerone.
On the other hand, however, in the 5 day study
between 8 and t 2 weeks o[ pregnancy rhere was an
intermediare effect with a slight fall in serum
oestradiol suggesting that the ovary (corpus
luteum) was still conrributing ro sriroid pio-
duction at this stage.

lnhibition of ovarian 3p-HSD in the luteal
phase of an ovulatory cycle did cause a significant
decline in serum progesterone concentration. This
was associated with significanr shortening of the
menstrual cycle without any deleterious eflects.
Epostane thus appears to be an effective luteolytic
agent when administered on day 20 of an ovulat-
ory cycle. This study reaffirms the dependence of
the endometrium on circulating progesterone con-
centration and suggests a possible role for
Epostane as an interceptive poitcoital agenr.

Csapo and Prrlkkinen (1978) reported the de-
pendence ofearly pregnancy on progesterone pro-
duction lrom the corpus luteum. They showeA that
progressive uterine activity occurred following
surgical luteectomy when 'progesterone with_
drawal' to less than 32 nmolilitre was achieved and
that abortion occurred below t3 nmolilitre.
Although the serum progesterone concentrations
achieved in this study were comparable to rhose
following luteectomy progressive uterine acdviry
did not occur as expected.

ln the initial24 hour study a decline in rhe mean
progesterone concentration to lTnmol/litre was
associated with mild temporary uterine acriviry in
six of the ten treated women.

Prolonged reduction in peripheral progesrerone
concentrations was achieved using a dose of
100 mg of Epostane E-hourly for 5 days. Despite
the fact that the serum progesterone concen-
trations remained below the crirical level of
32 nmol/litre described by Csapo for L5 days.
only one patient reported significant vaginal bteed-
ing or uterine acdvity.'Assuming our progesrerone

Tl.
-l...Jr'

N=8

/\

N=5
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assay and that used by Csapo and co_workers
produce comparable results thcse findings suggest
either that 'progesterone withdrawal' 

"t-oo" 

-Olo"s

not induce progressive uterine activity in early
pregnancy or that the criticat level of progesrerone
concentration is closer to the level at-which abor-
tion occurs ( I 3 nmol/litre). Work is continuing with
larger daily doses of Epostane given for up to l0
days to investigate this.

One possible explanation for the failure of'prog€sterone withdrawal' alone to induce uterine
activity could be the use by Csapo of uterine
stimulants to 'measure the degree of uterine activ-
ity'. This involved a combinaiion of intra-uterine
pressure monitoring with an extra-onrlar balloon
p^lu-s daily intramuscular oxytocin injections
(0.25mi.u.). Both are uterine jtimulants-but 

by
themselves do not usually induce progressive
uterine activity. Although the presenr ituJy does
not refute Csapo's theory that.progesterone with-
drawal'converts the uterus from a refractive to a
reactive_ organ, it does casr doubt on this hyfo-
thesis. Studies are currently in progress to clarify
the issue.
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Antisera and Chemicals

Antisera raised in goats against progesterone-11-bovine serum albumin

(BSA) and oestradiol-l7B luere the gift of Dr B J A Purr, ICI

Pharmaceuticals Division, Alderley Park, Macclesfield, Cheshire. The

cortisol antisera lras raised in rabbits and kindty donated by Dr A

Lopez BernaI, Nuffield Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology. The

PGFI*I assay used an antiserum donated by KT Kirton (Upjohn Co.

Kalamazoo, USA).

The steriods; cortisol, progesterone and oestradiol were obtained from

Signa Chenicals, London. Prostaglandins were the gift of Dr J E Pike

(Upjohn co.; Kalamazoo). (1o, 2s, -3tt progesterone (1.96 Tbqlmnol),

(4 c) cortisol (2GBqlmmoI), (2,3r6,7- 3tt) oestradiol-178

( 3.99 TBq/rnmol) and (5,6,7 ,8,g,LL,L2 (n) - 3ti) 13,14-dihydro-15-keto-

prostaglandin in ,ro (2.96 TbqlmmoI) trere obtained from the

Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks. Fisfluor 2 (Toluene bases

scintillation fluid) was purchased from Fisons. The chemicals for the

buffer solutions and the light petroleum (bp.4Oo c - 8oo c) were

obtained from Fison Scientific Apparatus, Longborough, Leics. Diethyl

ether was obtained from Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, St Louis'

tlissouri, USA through Camlab Ltd, Cambridge. The phosphate buffer (pH

7.4) fot the progesterone, cortisol and oestradiol assays consisted of

5.4g Na2H Z Po q . 2^Z O, 35.89 Na'HPO .LzH2 0 9.0g NaCl, 1.09 NaNs and

1.09 gelatin nade up to one litre with double distilled water. Dextran

coated charcoal consisted of 6.3g charcoal, 0.63g dextran-75 and 100n1

of phosphate buffer. This was diluted 1 in 10 before use.
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Radioimmunoassays

concentrations of progesterone, oestradiot-17$, cortisol, PGFM (a

major and relatively stable metabolite of pGF20) were measured. in
maternal peripheral and ut,ero-ovarian venous plasma by specific
radioimmunoassay. Progesterone, cortisol and pGF!4 \.rere assayed in
fetal venous plasma.

Progesterone:

Serum progesterone levels were assayed essentialty as described, from

this laborarory by Flint et al (L974). The assay involved an

extraction steP with pet,roleum ether before radioimmunoassay in
buffer.

serum samples (50u1) previously stored at -15oc, were extraced, once

with 5mI petroleum ether by shaking for 30 ninutes on a rotamix and

after centrifugation at lOOO rpm for five minutes at 4oc. rt vras

frozen over dry ice. The organic upper phase, was decanted, and the

solvent evaPortaed under air at 4ooc. The residue rdas taken up in
r-2'2.o ml phosphate buffer, mixed and incubated at 37oc for 3o

minutes and mixed again.

Duplicates (500u1) were taken for assay. 100u1 0f diluted, antibody
solution was added and mixed. l0Oul of dituted label, approximately

?11' 000cpn ( "H) progesterone \das ad,ded, mixed, and, incubated overnight
at 40c. The following morning the free and bound, steroid,s were

separated by the addition of 1. Oml of the d.ext,ran-coated, charcoal
suspension. After standing on ice for 15 minutes the dextran-coated
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charcoal was removed by centifugation at 20OOrpm at 4oC for 1O minutes

and the supernatant, containing the free radioactivity, taken for

measurement. This \das added to vials containing 1Onls of scintiltation

fluid. Radioactivity was counted in a Beckman LS 3133 T or LS 7000

tiquid scintillation counter. Results r.rere calculated using a

Iogit-1og transformation of B/Bo using a microcomputor (Intertek

t'Superbraintt ) .

The f ollowing controls rdere included in each assay:

1. Serum samples with known amounts of progesterone (20ng,/url) , rrere

extracted and. assayed in order to calculate the interassay and

intrassay coefficient of variation.

2. Standard guantities of progesterone in buffer (0-500p9) which

were not extracted r,vere assayed to produce a standard curve.

3. A no "hormone" blank (1000cpm (3tt) progesterone was included to

determine the maxium binding (Bo).

4. An antibody blank was assayed to measure the non specific binding

(NSB) of radioactivity of the systen.

5. Reagent blanks (100u1 water blanks) were extracted to ensure

there was no false elevation of levels due to non specific

factors.

6. lOuL of diluted Iabel, approximately lO0Ocpm (3n) progesterone,

in 500u1 of serum was extracted in triplicate to calculate the

percentage recovery from the extraction progress.
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7. And the total counts for the assay were counted from 100u1 of

diluted (3g) progesterone in buffer (45u1 in 15mI dilution), for

the recovery 10u1 was used (10u1 in 5m1 dilution).

Using this method the intra-assay coefficient of variation rdas 8.1t at

2Ong/mL (N = 10). The interassay coefficient of variation was 10.1t at

2ong/mL (lt = 2L). The reagent blanks (extracted from 100ul !uat,er) were

not measurable. fn the absence of added sample or standard 37.3 t 4.51
{(n = 10) (-H) progesterone was bound. The percentage recovery from the

extraction process ldas 83.4 ! 4.4t (n = 1O). The sensitivity of the

assay, defined as the nass of proqesterone required to produce a

response of two standard deviations from the zero point on t,he

standard curve \das 19 pgltube. rn specificity studies, cross

reactivities, calculated as described by Abraham (1969) were: less

than Lt for androstenedione, oestradiol-17a, Epostane, testosterone,

cortisol, L7g, -dihydroxyprogesterone, 2OA -hydroxyprogesterone; less

than 101, for pregnan-3-o1-20-one; and Iess than 15t, for 5

-pregnan€-3, 20-dione pregnenolone.

Oestradiol-17 B :

Oestradiol hr.as 
. 
assayed in a similar manner to progesterone. Serum

'samples (5OO ul) \dere taken, extracted with diethyl ether and the

residue resuspended in 1.2ml phosphate buffer. 50OuI duplicates were

assayed.

The intra-assay coef f icient of variation vras g . 9t at lmgr/nrr (n = 1o )

and the int,er-assay coefficient was 9.93t at 1 ng/ml (n = 1O). Reagenr

blanks etere not measurable, initial binding of the antibody eras 41.3 +
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4.71 (n = 10) , the recovery stas 85.6 t 5.81 (n = 10) and the

sens itivity htas 5.0 Pg,/tube .

Cortisol:

lhe cortisol assay was performed by S. Phelps using the method

described by Lopez-Bernal et al (L9e2) from this Iaboratory. It

involved incubation at SOoC to denature the transcortin prior to

assay.

Serum samples 50 uI rdere urixed with 1.95m1 double distilled water and

incubated at 6OoC for 3O minutes. Duplicates (50 u1) of the heat

treated samples were made up to 500u1 with phosphate buffer and

assayed directly.

The coefficients of variation at 750 nmol/1 (n = 14) htere; intra-assay

9.6t, inter-assay 13.71. Bo was 43.91 and t,he sensitivity 15 pgltube.

PGFM:

The assay for PGF!4 (13, L4 dehydro-15-oxo-prostaglandin tZo ) htas

originally'described by Mitchell, Flint and Turnbull (L976) who

validated it for ovine plasma samples.

Plasma samples stored at - 15oC were thawed and l.Oml aliguots

acidif ied with 10Oul 2.0!,1 citric acid and extracEed by shaking with

cycle hexane,/ethyl acetate (5m1) for 45 ninut,es at room temperature in

siliconised glass tubes.
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After centifuqation at 10OO rpm for 5 minutes at eoC the aqueous

(lower) layer was frozen on solid carbon dioxide and the organic

(upper) Iayer evaporated to dryness wi$h nitrogen at 37oC and the

extract resuspended in 1.oml of assay buffer containing LM-K2HPO4 (80

mL/Ll , lM KH2Po4 (2o mL/L), O.9t NaCL (9OO mL/L), gelat'in (Lg/L) and

NaN. (Lg/L), pH 7.4. Recoveries were estinated by the addition of
z

approximately 2ooO cpm t3xl PGFM to charcoal stripped bland sheep

plasma samples which were subsequently extracted with the assay.

Standards containing 0-5000 pglml PGF|{ plasma rdere also extracted for

estimation of the inter-assay coefficient of variation.

100uI aliquots of the reconstituted buffer sample r.rere assayed in

duplicate f or PGFl,t. Assays rdere carried out in plastic tubes, samples

being assayed at, t$ro dilutions ( 1 :1 and 1 : 4 ) the antisera itas used at

a final dilution of 1:15,000 (v:v) along. with approximately 7'OOO cput

?
t-Hl PGFM. Antiserum and label were diluted in buffer and added to the

assay tubes in 100ul aliquots. Tubes were t,hen vortex-mixed and

incubated at 40c overnight. Bound and free PGFM were separated by

addition of a suspension of dextran coated charcoal containing 5g

activated charcoal and 0.059 dextran (grade C, met 60r000-90r00O) per

5OOurl assay buffer; the suspension ldas chilled and added on ice in

1.0m1 aliquots to each t,ube. Tubes were then vortex mixed and stored a

40C for 15 minutes aft,er addition of charcoal to the first tube.

Charcoal was then sedimented by centrifugation at, 2500rpm for 10 min

at 4oC and the supernat,ant tipped, into vials containing 10url

scintillation fluid. Radioactivity and results were performed as

above.
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The initial binding of the antibody and label wa's 43 ' 0 ! 8 ' 1t (mean

L sD, n = 16). Cross-reactivity data for this antibody have been

published previously (cornett,e, Harrison c Kirton, L9741 and confirmed

in our raboratory. cross-reactivity with the primary prostaglandins

pGE- PDE^ and PGF^^. was <0.5t. A significant cross-reactivity of the
---t 2 2s

antibody with the 15-oxo-PGF nretabolite was obtained (8t), but t'he

cross-reactivity with 13, 14-dihydro-PGF 2s was <0 ' 7t '

The inter-assay coefficient of variation, deternined from a 250pg/utI

PGFM prasma standard included in duplicate in each assay' was 11'1t;

the mean t sD measured concentration of PGF!{ being 262.L ! 5'3) pglml

(n = 16). Extraction recoveries t'rere 83'2 t 5'3)t' Results ldere

corrected for recovery. The mean sensitivity of the assay, deflned as

the mass pctl4 detected 2 SD from the lowest point on the standard

curve , $tas 7 .5 P9/tube .
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